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Heed Further Work
the Town Hall,

_" - \

N. Gwill. Polls

n To 7 p.m.

SINGLE COPIES 5 CENTS EACH : -

?
-j^i ~\ v"t*#***

*u New Roof Required
:- v

^-

t
m

-^f.

Improvements to the town hall basement and
..•auditorium were authorized by by-lawat a meeting of

I
town council Monday evening. Councillor Joseph Dales,

, \ chairman of the property committee, also recommended
.

! either a new roof or repairs to the roof of the building
:

|.
before the interior work is started.

Mr. Dales said that the present i

Tod leak* find is in poor shape,

that timbers on the roof tower on

'

^-7-

'_.

vtlW hall have deteriorated. He
.^in>ed that the tower is unsafe

. add that in Hi* opinion, there was
a danger of it falling. Repairs to

: the roof would cost around $500,

he nid,
Members of council favored

. igwndifltf the money on a com-
plete new roof Town Engineer
.Derme Bosworth estimated that
a new roof would cost about
twice as much as the repairs, : T

- Councillor Dales said he would
bring in a report at the next

.
meeting and a price on a new
roof. He said that it was hoped
that the work on the roof could
be dona at the same time the ap-
proved interior work oh a new
ceiling in the basement and audi-
torium renovations was being
done.

-'.'fttiere is.no use in doing the
interior work unless work is done
on the roof/' he said, "Leaks In
the roof would spoil the new
celling in the auditorium/' Mr,
Dales said that the roof tower
and flag pole should be taken
down.

By deciding, at the October
council meeting, to "follow: the
old by-law" and have the polls
open on voting day for the same
hours as formerly, the North
Gwillimbury Council has follow-
ed through on a decision reached
at the September meeting when
summer residents were told that
the closing hour of the polls
would be extended from six to
seven p.m.
During the month that followed

this extension of time decision,
members of council decided they
should change their stand to
follow the old by-law which, they
assumed, called for a six p.m.
closing. ;

Clerk Erwin Winch, on search-
There has been no election in ing the records, found that the

Earl of Dufferin Laid Stone

To Start Christian Church. Here

SEE DEPUTY-REEVE

CONTEST IN KING
Nominations for King town-

ship council will be held on Nov.
21 at Kettleby United church
hall. The meeting will start at 1

p.m. and nominations will close
at 2 p.m.

:•:-

King since 1949 but it is expect-
ed there will be one this year.
It is reported that Councillor
Ray Jennings, Aurora, and
Councilor :^¥iHi^r» Hodgson,
Kettleby, will contest the depu-
ty-reeveship. Both have been
councillors for three years.

It is not known whether T. Ar-
thur McCutcheon, - Schomberg,
present deputy-reeve, will run
for the deputy-reeveship or not.
Third councillor on King coun-
cil is Russell Schneider, Noble-
toh. Reeve is Elton Armstrong,
Newmarket

Donald It Pindlay, King City,
also is expected io be in the run-
ning for King township council.

. . :

Awards, Scholarships Givm
At Annual H.S. Commencement

*

* t '

The annual Commencement matics, Wiliam Wilson, Kenneth
program was held at Newmarket Whecland; A. N* -Belugin prizeW«h school auditorium on Fri- in upper school science, David4ay night when presentalions of Huntley; Whitchurch proficiency
prizes and certificates were prize, Miriam Boake, Joan Pres-
ni
??

e '

4 , „ ,
ton? East Gwillimbury profici-

Guest speaker was Graham

last by-law to be passed pertain-
ing to polling hours was dated
1941 and signed by Reeve J. E.
Hopkins. The by-law passed on
October 23 this year, bearing the
seat of the corporation, was al-
tered at the November council
meeting to read, "from the hours
of 9 a.m. to 7 p.m." instead of
6 p.m.
A by-law had been passed on

Sept. 28, 1931, setting the day for
nominations to be the Friday pre-
ceding the last Monday in No-
vember and the polling day to
take place on the first Monday
in December for that year and
each year thereafter.^ This by-
law is still in force. It was sign-
ed by Reeve D. E. Sprague.
Nominations will take place

November 21 at the community
hall, Belhaven. Appeals for cor-
rection of voters' list will be
closed this Friday, Nov. 14.

Walter, manager of the Osgoodo
Wahcb, Canada Life Assurance
Company. The valedictory ad-
dress was given by William Wil-
•on*: A presentation of a gavel

: was made to retiring president
of the student council, Jerry
Hugo,
''. After the commencement pro-
Jfranv a reception was held for
Commercial and Grade 13 gradu-
ates, their parents and friends,
in the home economics room.
Among the scholarships and

prizes won last year were the
Tollowing: B o g a r t Memorial
jcftolorahfp in upper school Eng-
lish and history, Robert Hnnna;
Ron, E. J. Davis prizes in malhe-

ency prize, Dougla3 Smith; B.
and P. Women's award, Bernice
Darrach »

Stanley Brock memorial prizes
for various subjects. Jack Vance,Km Whceland, William Wilson,
Jean Rose, Nancy Sinclair, Jerry
Hugo, Ruth Mary Peters, Palsy
Maukonen, Ruth Shunk and
John Galbraith; -.

Miss Beatrice Lyons prize, Pa-
tricia Dunn; George D. Wark
Memorial prize, Grant Morton;
IS. p. Manning prize, Nancy Sin-
clair; Lntin proficiency prize,

£'??« *
c
.
flnd Nancy Sinclair;

N.H.S. Alumni prizes, Duncan
Johnston, Mary Sheridan. Dawn
Oilman. Patricia MeFaruhar.
Jack Vance, Jerry Hugo.

FARM PHOTO WINNER
The farm photo in last week's

issue was of the Max Stiles farm,
one mile north of town. The
farm was purchased by Mr.
Stiles three years ago from H. A.
Jarvls. It was owned previous-
ly by Colin McKinley and is usu-
ally known as the Walkefield
Howard farm.

The history of the Christian
Baptist church, Newmarket,
goes back 130 years. Marking
the occasion, special anniversary
services have been held at the
local church.
Dr. G. P. Gjhrtour was guest

speaker at the Nov. D services.
A family supper for: members
and adherents was held last

evening and to conclude the an-
niversary week, guest speakers
will be present for both services
on Sundajr, Nov. 16.
The present building was be-

gun hi 1874 when the' corner-'
stone was laid by His Excellency,
the Earl of Dufferin, the Gover-
nor General of Canada. Alexan-
der Muir's-•The-..: Maple Leaf
Forever" was sung for the first

time on that occasion.
The preceding year, with the

death of two valued members of
the church, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Wakefield, the sum of $K),0Q0
was willed for the erection, of the
new church. In Mr. Wakefield's
will were listed certain condi-
tions regarding his bequest.
They were: that the church had
to be built within three years
after his death, that there should
be a tower on the church, that a
bell should be suspended in the
tower, costing not less than $500
and that a tablet of stone be
placed on the tower setting
forth that the tower and bell
were erected as memorials to
Mr. Wakefield. ;

The bell was used for the first
time at the funeral services of
Amelia Howard, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wakefield.
Following her death on Nov. 10,
1874, a memorial window was
placed In the church. In the
spring of 1891, the present par-
sonage was erected and Elder D.
Prosser and his family were
the first to occupy it..

The first Christian church in
the vicinity of Newmarket was
organized on lot 1, second con-
cession of East Gwillimbury, on
Nov. 20, 1822. The first meeting
place was in a log school which
soon became too small to accom-
modate the congregation. Ser-
vices were held in a barn, the
property of the first deacon of
the church, Harrison Haight. The

the first treasurer was Robert
Whitesides.
The location of the church was

moved to the village of New-
market. The first building stood
between the present church and
parsonage. The ground, com-
prising three-eighths of an acre,
was purchased for the price of
$20 from Timothy Millard in
1826. A second church building
was erected in 1856. It was re-
placed in 1874 when the present
building was begun.

.

New
-

' i*

unty Home
To Be Started In 1953

, ..

HOME AND SCHOOL
OF YORK-S1MCOE
TO MEET AT AURORA
The December 4 York-Simcoe

Home and School council meet-
ing will take place at the Aurora
public school at 8.15 p.m.
The theme will bo on child-

ren's reading and an interesting
program has been arranged, fea-
turing an address by Mr. Charles
McGuirl, author and editor of
the Canadian Teacher> a radio
skit under the leadership of Mrs.
Roy Sherck, vice-president of-
the Ontario Federation, and a
display of some 200 children's
books brought by a represehta-
tlv^ of Copp Clark publishers.
The Aurora rjubllc school choir

will be an added attraction and
an invitation Is extended to
everyone interested to attend
this meeting.

Mr. Stiles operates a milk
transport business and says that „,„,„
he acquired the 35-acre farm "to first clerk was John Garbult andkeep his four sons occupied".
Mr. Stiles came to Newmarket I

eight years ago. Before that he
lived at Mount Pleasant, near
Sutton.

CHINA MISSIONARY,

FATHER REEVES

SPEAKS TO LIONS
"Always be vigilant for the

good so that you can overcome
the evil," said Father Reaves,
padre of Sunnybrook hospital,
speaking to the Newmarket
Lions club Monday night. Father
Reeves, who was a missionary in
China, spoke on communism.
*Learn all you can about it and

why it is wrong for us," he said.
"Wc say the bulwark of the na-
tion is the Christian family.
Communists know that. If we
stop fearing God, we fear man."
Rev. J. T. Rhodes of St. Paul's

In Mulock Fire

Early Sunday
Two Newmarket firemen,

Joseph Peat and Denne Bos-
worth, town engineer, were in-
jured,when a wall collapsed and
Thomas Rank

r
Aurora fireman,

was burned by hot tar during a
fire before dawn Sunday morn-
ing which destroyed a* three-car
garage at the home of Col. W. P.
Mulock; Arraitage.
Joe Peat and Denne Bosworth

were partially buried under a
pile of bricks as the wall of the
garage caved in. They were
takeni to hospital by Provincial
Constable Swinghammer and
treated for" minor injuries by Dr.
Gordon' Cock. *':'

Thomas Rank was splashed by
hot tar from the ceiling of the
garage as he attempted to get
closer to the burning building
with a hose line. He was treat-
ed at hospital for burns.
By connecting two hose lines,

firemen of the Newmarket and
Aurora brigades, under Chiefs
James Coltham, Newmarket, and
Harry Jones, Aurora, prevented
the fire from spreading to the
Mulock home 250 feet away and
to another garage. Two auto-
mobiles, a station wagon and
garden implements were de-
stroyed. A space heater was be-
lieved to have caused the fire.

—

Approve Home For Aged
Site South Side Of Eagle St:

A new ?l^ll5f000 York county home for the aged on
Eagle St. is expected to be started some time in 1953.
Members of county council heard a report on Tuesday
by a special committee which outlined plans for modern
buildings to accommodate 200 persons. The present
home at Eagle and Yonge Sis.' accommodates only 80.
Last June the Newmarket on n new site was that the Ypnge

council decided to offer back
part of the land originally pur-
chased from the county for the
Armhage Heights subdivision, as
a gift for the use of a new home
for the aged.;;V\.,-j;^-.-";;" r? v;.:-;

The county
; committee/Jmsjac-

cepted the offer of/the io&icre
gift; : an;option on ah additional
eight acres south of the site 'for
the home and the subdivision

!

will ;also;
;bo taken,%Pout Acres

of this, situated directly south of
Armitagc Heights subdivision
will be given to the town in rer'
turn for its gift It is expected
that it /will, be developed - for
private homes ; after Cawthra
Blvd. is extended south.

COMMUNITY BAZAAR
OPENS TOMORROW

' s * *

-. ( -- - z*

VISITS HOME FOR AGKD
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Arnold,

former superintendent and ma-
tron of the York County Home,
visited the residence on Monday,
prior to taking over the position
of supervising the new 250-bed

i Sudbury home for the aged.

OFFICER PROMOTED
PATROL SERGEANT

- -

BREMEN PROTECT LARGE AREA

Volunteer Brigade On 'Active Service
Eight practices are held a year.

These last from one to two hours.

l\v« serious fires in the dls*

triet; within ten days call atten-
tion to the activities of the local
lire brigade* On call *M hours a
4kyt

'. these men volunteer their
services to provide fire-protec-

tion for the community.
..The Newmarket fire brigade
which has a regular staff of 20
mentis responsible for the area
bounded on the mat by the third

I\-fntux*ulon of Whitchurch, on the
k:

:.-West by the second concession of
:*V JCtag, on the north by the Green
I kane and south Two and ohe«

hairmites to the Cascford side*

;io*d,

* -,

? v

V -fc

1 > :-

'*--

Cftifetf Ottt-Of-Tow*
*' Arrangements are made with
ithmy outlying districts and earn-
J;^nunltle4 whereby tho Newmar*

r. ket brigade may be called for ex-
" ira assistance. Two recent fires
areexampies of this. Mount Al*
;bert Fire brigade called on New*
market as well us the brigades

£!rom Unionvllle.ond Markham
;^U» help fight the al!mrnett;Mili
lire on Oct. 31. On Sunday. Nov,

jgi the Aurora fire department
JCtlled on Newmarket to assist

rat the Mulock f tro.

.Similar arrangements have
made by the Newmarket
brigade with East UvvliHm*

tjfS Whitchurch, Bradford,
s Point, Sharon, Queens-

with Newmarket having re*

ved calls from av far away as
tton. When tho brigade ana-

i-er»:calls outside Us district- t|io

luhklpallty coneoraed pays the
ti Involved. - :v;

*6r civil defence purposos, the
rkct brigade

^ could be
to Toronto's asslstarice,

e Civil defence Retup It
be asked to help fight fires

MMiffvillo, Markham or any
wnurdty wuth on Vongo St.
the city.

$$?»», the. Newmarket fire
answered 2fi out-of-town

<Oie two recent onea were
fir** loft'from---tfeto

^ -z i :*

.
r". * i. -z '

^£-*-=X--"^'-;-:- 7-r.

Duties Of Brigade
Besides being on call 24 hours

daily, the brigade Is responsible
for maintaining a constant vig-
ilance in the prevention of iires.
If someone reports a neighbor is
setting fire to a large pile of dry
leaves near a frame building or
face, such a matter is Immedi-
ately .Investigated by the bri-
gade. Many fires are checked in
this manner before they have
a chance to get out of control.
Chief James Coltham and Mil-
ton cook have the additional
duties of fire inspection in the
district. Upon them falls the
responsibility .for inspection re-
garding safe, proper construc-
tion of chimneys; adequate fire
fcsciipcs for public buildings; pre-
vention of storage of papers,
rags, which might tie regarded
as a fire hazard.
They have Iho authority to

visit any building within their
district, both private residences
ami public establishments to
conduct fire Inspection,
"They may recommend that rus-

ty, damaged- stove or furnace
pipes 1 be replaced; that a new
cap be put on a chimney or that
an additional exit.be provided in
a building. If such: r^^imendxj-
tioixfl are not met, they have tho
authority to report the matter^;
the fire ihsuranco compaoy^irt-
volvcdi Action is tuuallyforirW
coming. - Pm?&S
"Without this constant firo in-

spection,
. there certainly would

be many" more; fires jj£ town/'
said Chief Coltham^AlHhanka
is duo to the public for 'their co-
operation- Wo might', suggest a
church

; consider adding a fire
escape te thoir building, Before
jon^ work is begun on the pro-
ject ami there Is the required es-
cape. Outside of sumo grass
ikes, there have not been over a
dozen bad fire* in the community
this year. Inspection and pre-
vention is the answer," said
Chief Coltham.

Luch fireman is fined $1 for each
fire he misses.

Brigade Officers
Chief Coltham has been with

tho Newmarket Fire brigade since
the en dof the first world war.
The truck captain is Seneca Cook.
Other officers are: first Lieut.,
John. Gibson, second Lieut., Bill
Dunn, third Lieut, Dob Peters,
sect, Clarence Curtis and treas.,
Milton Cook. AH have had many
years of experience with tho bri-
gade. '-

:v^::

William Hill, who has beenwan the Newmarket police de-
partment for six years, has been
promoted to patrol sergeant
Council approved of the recom-
mendation of Chief Byron Bur-
bidge at a meeting of councilMonday night
The chief reported that with a

three-shift system in the police
department another senior manwas required. He said that Hill
bad been an excellent and valu-

S;L?SLiG%*?n thc department.
Sergeant Hill served six years
in tho last war, three years

W. J am Hill Sr., is chief con-

#! \?f thf
\Nor*h Gwillimbury

township police department

Preparations for the fourth an-
nual community bazaar, New-
market have been completed and

church introduced the speaker will be held tomorrow, Nov. 14
and sketched experiences Father " ' "

Reeves had faced since he enter-
ed his work in China in 1936.
For one year Father Reeves was
under close arrest by commun-
ists in China.
Father Reeves traced thc

2 to 6 p.m., in the Newmarket
town halt
Mrs. George MoNelly is gen-

eral convener of the bazaar,
sponsored by the Newmarket
Handcraft group. Afternoon tea
will be served by the Handcraft

Construction on the home is
expected to be started in 1953.
The new building to lace Eagle
St, will consist of three main
blocks. On the east will be a
"U" shaped block of the ambula-
tory and married 'couples* wing.
To the west will \ beVan "E"
shaped block of the bed patients*
wing.

Directly beneath the bed pat- u
ients* area will be the section
lor mentally impaired, opening
out to the west at the lower level
so that the men and women hi
tliis section may have their own
private and feneed-off gardens.
Joining the "V" and "E" blocks

will be a building devoted to
lounges, dining rooms, adminis-
tration ami general ambulatory
patients.

St. property would be tooeaowd-
cd if the present building had to
.B&Kept in operation during new
^tffict&n,
The committee favored the new

siteibecausV it Is close to muni-
cipal services. Agreements call
for Newmitrket to extend sewers
and \vater iftains to serve the hew
building; -.

:.'.?^;'i^ltij^$ttee report says that
by placing ambulatory areas and
bed patients on one level open-
ing; out to the south at ground
level

?v
a feeling of freedom and

pleasantness would be achieved
and bed patients could be wheel-
ed ou| onto the terrace to the
south of the central area in sum-
mer weather.

Some representatives from
southern municipalities objected
to the new home being located at
Newmarket They . argued that
many of the old people will be
from the city and that they
would rather be closer to friends
in the city. They felt that the
home should be built in thc
southern port of the county.

- •

'Hie sile will lend itself to
landscaping. The block plan

spread of communism in China,) group and anyone wishing to
£M««ests bowling and croquet

how it advanced from the north, place handwork on sale at the
Rreens* a kitchen garden and a

-

Complications
:* \ , -

- -
m , r

the extent of corruption in the
Chinese government land the
withdrawal of Americans from
China. He said that had the Am-
ericans stayed in China, the pic-
ture would be far different to-
day.

Refcrrinjr to the Korean situ-
ation, he said, "No one has a plan
for Korea. It is too deep and
fundamental."- He described the
mental agony of the people,
•fust what can be done with
Korea, only Providence can
solve," he said.
Members of veterans' organ-

izations were present at the
meeting and a period of remem-
brance was observed.

* * ^ *
. -

* -

^^^^^m^mm^^k

"Many local residents are not
aware that a fire truclc^ri- tfio;

Way to a fire has the ^right-of-
way over regular traffic^" said
Chief Coltham. VAli cai£ should
pull over to the side: ofthelrofil
and allow the firo trucks to pass.
On more than one occofls|or> we
have been late arriving^a^Kft-fwe
because wo with the fire truck
couldn't pass. The people; had
heard the fire Whlstlo oUg!w^
on their way to

:
-ihe fire-- IriatCad

of .being glvcitxtheo rtgnftoi^way
so Jbot we could gefcj3E§fts &s
auickli^ ai possible^mMUM
:tecfc*flfc- th^ ;pfocessioflias

i;s

:

K -

mi rccvivo momm^^umr on
ftm& 6xc^bffif^ib1i^^^;area

5iS%«^i«^ the

Tliey^iear?the fire whistle, Jtimp
in their cars and rush to the fire.

Most often they are a greater
nuisance than help itf

v
ifte fire-

men. -..''..
"At more than one fire,: aula?

mobiles surrounded tho area so
that the fire truck had to go
around and attempt another .ap-
proach. It meant a waste of J0k,
In a fire, a few minutes might
mean the difference between sav*
ing a. family's home or total
destruction ,"

.

FRIDAY, NOV. 14-Fourth An-
nual Community Bazaar under
auspices Newmarket Handcraft
Group, Town Hall, 2 to 6 p.m.
Reserve* the date. c0w41
ra>AV, NOV. 14 - Dance in
pollahd, landing Communliy
halt at p.m. George Mitchell's
orchestra. Admission 50c. Every-
body welcome. elwic
TIUOAY; NOV. U - Official
?K^1« ?"* fihowhig of ih« new
fl«?3 Dodge and Desoto cars In
MSWrooms of M.A. McNeil SalesMm Main^St,, Newmarket (Sec

gAtSrSaY, NOV. 15St John's
blngOj in the lewn Hall, at &30
r/.in> Jnckuot $150. 15 games 25e.
a- sftcclal game. clw46
WEDNESPAY, NOV. Ifr-Turk*
m$Wpav «t Keswtck Memorial
W\> from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m.
Under the auspices of St Paul's
w.A. Jersey. Trent your fam-
ily to a delicious meat Admis-
sion, adults $tr>0, children K5e.

c2wl5
WEDNESDAYr NOV. i9-Bhigo
In -the Newmarket Town hall,
under the auspices of the New-
market Veterans1

Assoc. Time 8
p.m. Share-thewealth. Good
nolahbor prizes. Special Karnes,
iljls is what you ^t for 35o ad-
mlsfllort 20-isnmcs. Attendance
prize S3. Pius jackpot 510,

elwlC
FIUDAY, NOV. 21 r- Newmarket
Hremon'H euchre, dance and
draw, at now fire firo halt Kit-

#
lr£ 8

. ^r1
'
Jihn|,

I>- 8 draw prizes
of 2 turkeys, chickens. 8 eu.
chio prizes. Tickets 25c or 5 for
**• eSw-13
PRIDAV, NOV. 21 ^ Atllumn
bazaar and ton, nt TYInily United
church, under tho auspices of the
Kvnntfgllne Auxiliary of the W.
M.S, Supervised nurBcry. Tea

- -

KATUItDAY, NOV. 22 — 'Hie
Qtteensvilte Auxiliary bazaar

United church. Tea sci-vetl from
2J0 to 5.30 p.m. Fish iK>nd.

SUNDAY EVENING, NOV*^™

bazaar is requested to contact
Mrs. McNelly. Fifteei. percent
is retained on all sales made at
the bazaar by the group to help
defray expenses.
The following organizations

and individuals will have booths
at the bazaar this year: The
Newmarket Women's Institute,
Ladies' Auxiliary, Canadian Le-
gion; Junior Ladies' Aid, Chris-
tian Baptist church; Evening
branch, W.A., St Paul's Angli-
can church; Catholic Women's
League, Mrs. George McCarnan,
Dave Hood, York County Hospi-
tal Women's Auxiliary, Bogart-
town Women's Institute, Opti-
Mrs., Newmarket Girl Guides
Mrs. L. J. Jackson, Willowdale.
and the Newmarket Handcraft
group.

TO MAKE SAFETY
IMPROVEMENTS AT
MAIN, DAVIS DR.
Council approved of changes

in fruific regulations at the in-
tersection of Main St, aria Davis

number of walks which could
add interest and healthful pleas-
ure to tho lives of ambulatory
residents.

Provincial grants will reduce
the county's share of the cost
The county expects to pay $1,600
for property of which the gov-
ernment will pay $tS0O. The
cost of construction and equip-
ment will also be cut in half by
the provincial grant to $557,700.

One section of the building will
be set aside for apartments for
married couples. A 60-bed hos-
pital wing with kitchen, wash-
rooms and lockers will be Includ-
ed. The committee recommend-
ed that the present building on
Yonge St. be kept until the new
building is completed.

The reason given for building

MAKE PRESENTATION

TO MRS. SPILLETTE

AT COUNTY DINNER
The annual Warden's dinner of

York County was held at the
Crystal Ballroom, King Edward
hotel, last Friday when a presen-
tation was made to Mrs. Jocl>
Spiltette, Newmarket, in recog-
nition of the late J. L. SpiHette's
service as Warden.
A presentation froti members

of the county council was made
to the present Warden, John L.
Strath, consisting of silver flat-

ware, customary cane and illu-

minated address.

A similar presentation was
made to Mrs. Spillette in recogni-
tion of her husband who was el-
ected Warden in January, 1952,
and served until his death in
June. Her son. Jack Spillette,
accepted the presentation on her
behalf.

-
*

CITB LEADERS NEEDED
- -\ - .

"
.- ' - '

iti
T

*

Eight girls or boys from the
ages of 18 up are required by
Newmarket Cub packs A and B,
as assistant cubmasters. Anyone
interested in becoming a cub
leader is risked to phone 3$2w
or attend one of the cub meet-
ings Tuesday or Friday nights.

n^n/
ln

y? ptis
j ?

hm
?u choir Drive Monday night

presents „ Maunder's beautiful At the intersection which hasCnnlata, "Penitence,. Pardon and
Peace." Soloists, Vera Bcluein.
Hopnum; Michael Steele, bail-
tone. Mrs. Eugene Cane,.director
of music. e2w4f»
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26 J. Boi-
aar and tea under the auspices
or St James' church W.A., to bo
held In Sharon Hail, from 3 to
n.30 p.m. There will be baking,
aprons, fish nnnd, green thumb
and other articles for sale.

VVEbNESDAY. NOV. SO-ffio
al ^§1°" Hall, Newmarket, at R
pm. t 10 games 35c. Jackpot $30.
Shnre-the-wcalih mul door

caused a large percentage of thc
accidents in town, Davis Drive
will be made a "through" street.
Traffic moving north or south
on Main St will be required to
slop nt Davis Drive,

Earlier thu season there was
a near fatal accident at tho cor*
nor. According to the police do*
partment' report, over one-third
of the accidents in town are at
the Intersection.

Hear Talk On Treatment

Of Atomic Warfare Victims

-

- '

This identity-tag, lied around
an aim of one of 400 *'strctcher-

casos,> arriving at Aurora Arm-
ories for care and treatment, may
describe a relative caught in tur-

moil of death and injury If atom-
ic war hit Canada;
"Unconscious, atom royburncd,

malo body, age appr. 45 years;
found in wreckage of building at
2d Blank Street,, outer clothing

prtze. -{(42 timet that a caution sign be put
THURSDAY, NOV. 27 — Bingo

U|K Injuries: both legs. crushed, ab-

sponsored by the Ontario Hos*
Pltal Htnff, at the 'Lion's Hall.
Aurora. Time 8.30 p.m. 2 cards.
20 games, 50c. 2 specials and
door prize. e2wtG
THUriSDAY, NOV. 27 ^Blngo In
Holland Landing Community
halt, in aid of our. Santa -.Claus
Parade fund, r,ood prizes.
Sneelnl prizes ami ?hnrfrth<N
weal h. LverylMdy welcome. Ad-

FRroAY, NOV. 28 - Kuchrc In
St John's achool halt Prizes and
iVKfS: . Admission 35e. elw46
S"PAV, NOV. 28~St. Ancirow'8
w,A. bazaar, tea and bake salo.
Frxim 3 to 5 p.m., In the church
basement Newmarket. *3w46
DANCINC3 nt Mmmt Albert
evor>' Satunlnv night, from O'to
12 p.m.. to Norm Burling and
n\s orchestra. Bus leaves King

It Is also planned to construct
n traffic island on the south-
cast corner and install a cut-off
on the corner Tor northbound
traffic -on Main St which is
turning east on Davia Drive,
Tho

; Imperial Oil Company,
owner of the property on the
joiith-east corner, haa Indicated
that it wilt co-operate with the
town's plans. -

:- v*c^•-V: c-:

served from 2.3f> to 5 p.m. c3w« George hotel a^0 sharp.

REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
Student* of Newmarket high

school gathered in the school au-
ditorium Monday afternoon for
a remembrance service. The call
to worship and invocation was
by Rev. James T. Rhodes. The
scripture was read by Norma

•nig Baker and a flcrmon was given by
tm I Bev, Fred Breckon.

domen ond back; injury, chest*

shoulders, neck and head full of
glass splinters, burns" to head,
card, eyelids, teeth smashed in,

hair scorched to roots. Handle
with extreme care to Priority C
Hospital for. treatment" .

The care, handling and treat-
ment needed for thousands such
cases..as described on the ima^
ginary tog above Is being explain-
ed in a 6-week course being taken
by York County nurses. Those
women are giving an 'evening a
week to learn what to expect if

war comes to Canada. About 60
nurses attend each week, to see,

hear and question.
Tho third lecture of the series

_ _

Itndiotion on Man" in one talk
and "Medical Aspects of on At-
omic Disaster? with films shown
the nurses of actual close-up
views of atomic- burns, the rnul-

r

tipte cuts and imbedded gloss on
persons who have been thrown
through windows or other blast
damage
Dn King pointed out the great-

est number of casualties would-
be from trauma, broken legs,

arms, etc., caused from falling
debris: two types of burns, flash
burns which scorch an exposed
portion of body and flame which
would cause a much deeper bum.
He also, dealt with radiation In-'
jury shock, which may be 1m-

.

mediate or not show for days.
One point Dr. King stressed!

was that stopping haemorrhage
becomes difficult, because so of-;

ten victims of ©aping cuts have
;

minute pieces oi glass imbed!-
ded:in nearby tissue. ;

'-•

"He did explain "thai radiation,
injury is not as dangerous as first.

feared by the early atomic ex-
plosions, that a radiation Irvjury

will only come by breathing of..;

the rays or their entry through
cuts.

Samples of the tags which are
ready to attach to injured per^
sons, were shown, with a simple
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was given by Dr. R( M,. King, I marking system of symbol* on on
M.O.H. of York County Health j outline diagram body
Unit Wo ***,a *^«** "o«-~* «•!-» iv\. *T^ ^T*He told 'The effect of 'of the ta^.
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: V A copy of the minutes kept
by the Newmarket agricultural
society has been around the
office for aomc time. Before
we occupied this column, a Mr.
Ernest Winters brought in the
book. He had found it under
the floor at the back part of hU
house when he was making
some renovations.

K,v
:

;vv According to the minutes, the
society was founded in the

vi.ycar 183S. fiAt a meeting of
/.'gentlemen interested in the

.-"• agricultural improvement of

I. Ihis district,** the minutes re*
cord, "it was resolved that in

::-;' furtherance of this object, the
Y£v following gentlemen be ap-

h\ij: frointed a committee to carry it

;-.X-
; into effect, Messrs. W. Roe,

^j\ Thomas Henderson, John Clu-
£~v ; bine, James Cameron, George

Simpson, James Pearson, Isaac*
V;:^: Lundy and Rev. W. Ritchie"

. F. S. Primrose was secretary.

f5-«

. 4

/J

»-

-

.

motion to adjourn until March,
1859. There are no further
minutes. There are plenty of
empty pages left, in the book
so it is possible that the secre*

tary lost the book and started

i i
* .

-

a and Express
Office Cat Reports

Catnips By Ginger

7 - '
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a new one* r

liow the- book became hid-
den tinder the floorboards of

a house is.a question. Possibly
the book was dropped there
while an addition was being
put on the house and next day
the carpenters laid the floor

over it.

Strvlng Nftwmarktf, Aurora and the rural district! of North York
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1

JOHN E. STXUTHIRS . . Managing Editor
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The society was formed 13
years before . the first news-
paper was established, the New
Era, in 1862. (The Era and Ex-
press will start its second cen-
tury in 1953.)

At the time of the formation
;. of the society, transactions re-

.. corded in the minutes were
; carried out in pounds, shillings
and pence. A few years later
some accounts were recorded
in dollars and cents, others in
pounds, shillings and pence.
As a matter of fact, it appears
that the first record of dollars
and cents was in an amount for
some priting done by the New

: Era in 1852.

The.two money systems seem
to have b^cn used until after
thu middle of the 19lh century
In Newmarket.

. . i

The last meeting recorded in
.. this particular minute book
was on January 8, 1859. The
minutes are signed by E. Jack-
son who, it is assumed, was
Krastiu Jackson, editor of the
Era. The last minutes were
recorded after a directors'
meeting. President A. . Stcph-

i ens was in the chair.

: "ft was moved by Mr. Jack-
son and seconded by Mr. J. I*
WHkin that the secretory pro-
cure two hundred tickets of
membership/' and there was a

-a

From the Files o/

It is interesting to note the
first mention of the New Era
in he minutes, April 3, 1952. A
£reat deal of business was car-

ried out at this meeting.
Among the resolutions was one
that an officer be elected by
ballot. An act of the legisla-

ture had been passed previous-
ly "for the better organization
of agricultural societies in Up*
per Canada". The society was
then to be called the North
York Branch of the agricul-

tural society.

It was moved by James
Gamble and seconded by Sam-
uel Trent that the proceedings
of the meeting be published in
the. New Era newspaper. It

was tne first meeting of the
society to be reported in the
paper.
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WANTED: NEWMARKET BOOSTERS
"
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Reeve Arthur D. Evans has
suggested that Newmarket
council get together with Whit-
church township council . or
other neighboring municipali-
ties and "go over our building
by-laws". It is possible that a
common by-law could be ad-
opted by the municipalities
surrounding Newmarket.

We think that Mr. Evans* sug-
gestion is a good one.

The present town building
by-lav/ is a long piece of writ-
ing. It is probable that few
residents in Newmarket have
read it through. It might be
a good idea if the important
sections of the by-law were
condensed and posted in a con-
spicuous place say, the bulletin
board at the town clerk's office.
Anyone building a house could
refer to it easily.

f

25 and 50 Years Ago
Sir W/n. Mulock attended the

coming-out dance of his grand-
daughter. Miss Marjorie Mu-
lock, at Casa Loma on Monday
night.

Mr. Jack Young has returned
home after visiting friends in
Montreal,
Mrs. W. It, .Shaw, "Hoycrolt",

Kewmarkft, gave a dance on
Friday night for her daughter.
Miss Doreen.Shaw,
Mr. It J, Thomas attended

the. meeting of Toronto 1'resby-
teiy of the United church In
Toronto last week, along with'
the other delegates.

.
The Musical arid Literary

club of Newmarket will hold'
(his season's first meeting on
Wednesday evening,
Mr. W*. J. Thompson and

family moved last week into
the house recently occupied by
Mr. J, W, Larfcin, Park Ave. v-
Mr. I*hil Hamilton, as a re-

suit of ever increasing business/
has been forced to look to the
enlargement of Ills premises.
Last Friday night Itev, and

Mrs. A. K. Marshall entertained
the Young People's department
of Trinity Sunday school.
- The residence of Mrs. Ernest
ttogart, fiuniside Drive, To-
ronto, was thronged with many.
debutantes Tuesday afternoon
when Mrs. Hojj.it t entertained
for Miss Kileen Clarkson, who

.Js making her debut this sea-
son. . -

; The. Indies' Luwn Howling
club entertained their husbands
at the home of Mr, and Mrs.C.
Willis, on Tuesday evening.
: Mr, Jimmle Henderson sends
us an illustrated magazine pic-
turing the beauties of Los
Angeles and surrounding coun-
try at this time of the year.
Fifty. years ago Jrmmie was a
little red-headed fellow who
ran up and down Main St. de-
livering city papers.

Mr. Will Armitage has ac-
cepted a situation on the Me-
tropolitan itly. as conductor
and starts next Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. Harland Roden of Chi-
cago; and Miss Roden of To-
ronto were visiting at Mr. R. H.

; Brimson's a day or two this
^'week. ,

-;-:

1
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. Mr, Watson Playicr of Pine
Orchard has Just finished the

.^ most complete, up-to-date barn
.: in. thot part of the township,
_#nd ho is being congratulated
.by ail the neighborhood.

-Since the Metropolitan track
.
was.put down on Main St., the

.crossings area disgrace to the
-Mown. They are a fright in

-= v/fitwcnth'or;.-"'
-ilfalf a dozen ijoys have been
summoned, to appear before
SVjuire; Jackson this afternoon
to -answer for- their Hallowe'en

'.-..conduct; and: another batch is

^ to ^e dealt with afterwards, -

; There Is quite a: lot of wheat
::_; and i^ts .coming Into Newmur-
;ket, but the farmers appear to

. he feeding all the barley they

-

; /have' raised,.-.;.

- A massive brass railing v/os
erccled-iii front of the hand-
.some show windows of the
.leading House this, week,

; :J making " a complete job. :Tho
;:.froht has an appearance equal
to . any city ;store and . the fine
.display of goods shows to per-

:

-fectioh. Messrs..- Danford Roche
arid. -Co. are to bo congratulat-

ved on their chtcrprise, ". ...

-

:

.
-

i The Rolhv/eil farm In King,
: :- offered by. auction last Satur-

day, did not reach the reserve
- -. \M,- but .we '. learn that a pri-
vate sale was afterwards ar-
ranged ; with Mr/, i

Pearson,
The Newmarket branch of the

United Factories > fs; making
contracts; for. the 1 deliveiv of
bolts

, at vthc factory here for
the coming Winter.

_ X _

Do we like Newmarket the way it is? The resident

in retirement would say yes. He likes his town but

it may be that the only time he is alerted to civic affairs

is when his tax bill arrives. He is interested in his home,

is concerned with tending his rose garden, less interested

in a booming future for his community. The Main St.

businessman, on the other hand, -wants more people,

lie worries about the future of thetown,;hopes that the

population will grow-, that sales iwill increase 'next year.

If we take an average between the two extremes

and call it a civic frame of mind, Newmarket's.might
be described ai;!."fretftil

M
,.

:K«wmarket has ^enjoyed.,

normal progress an the past ten years but certainly lio

.

boom:; .;"Thereyare citizens who feel that the town.' is

poised, at an important point in its history ; it will forge

ahead rapidly or stay where . it is; More than a few
citizens sense that. There are plenty of citizens "fret-

ful" about the town's future. It is difficult to believe

any would stand in the way of progress! But scarcely

any want to step out and be town boosters. Newmarket
is "fretful" about its future but hardly seems to know
what to do about it.

The year 1953 will be a big year for the town;
there will be a new Main St. construction project; a
sewage disposal plan must be considered; plans will be
well under way for a new County Home for the Aged
in town. A recent suggestion from a southern munici-
pality favored Newmarket as the county town in the
event of amalgamation. Does Newmarket want to be
the county town? There is much to be considered and
fought for in the next yean

Nominations for town council members will be
required in a number of days and elections will follow
shortly. Newmarket's future, possibly to be determined
this year, will depend to a great extent on next year's :

council. But what may be needed more is a noticeable
expression of interest in? the conimuniiy, > Newmarket
needs more boosters. . -_-.: ?

Main St. is the place tb stir tip the heeded enthusi-
asm. There must be latent leaders on Main St., the place
where Newmarket should get iU greatest boost. There
should be an active Chamber of Commerce formed from
the framework which" exists already, pledged to produce
Newmarket boosters, Such organizations formed in the
past >verc.fraught with discord and they failed. It is;

no excuse for the present; Times have changed. We
need an audible expression of opinion from such a
iwwerful group: ? The stronger U is, the lienlthier our
local government. More boosters, more civic interest
will bring out the needed leaders.

government itself. These frictions provided critics of

the Canadian system with grounds to predict that a
country divided against itself could not hope to prosper
towards national unity and greatness.

In recent years internal conflicts have been dis-

appearing gradually, are being replaced by a conscious-

ness of the need for national unity. A desirable objec-

tive is being attained without loss of provincial auton-
omy. Leaders of today are thinking more in terms of

Canadian nationhood and unity than in terms of regional

advantage, all of which is giving vital strength to

Canada.
-.
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REMEMBERED
-

. -^ -.--J* -

: ;The soldiers who died iu wars were remembered
this past week. In particular %ere_ remembered the
boys from this community who never Returned from
World War I and World War II? AVhilo Newmarket
paused at II o'clock there were families in town which
were more deeply touched than oiheW : ?V

Lives in every generation have been cut short by
wars. Reasons have been given for the sacrifices. It
is a sad thought that soldiers are still dying this year:
they are dyln^ for the same reasons. We recalled this
week that the direction of our lives, everyday activities,
and freedoms could have been far different, had it not
been for them who made the sacrifices.

.-::f.
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NATIONAL UNITY STRENGTHENED
.
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THE OLD HOMETOWN -.-.....^^. (jy STANLEY
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PROCRASTINATION
. - -

Elsewhere on this page, "Daily Farmer1
' points to

a need for an export market for the existing agricul-

tural surplus. His argument that the natural market
of any product which is not large enough "to make a
fuss about it", is the area where it is needed and not
the. country where it is bought, is sound reasoning. It

is unbelievable that the federal government should let

an entire industry drift into jx severe economic storm,
with cold storage facilities overloaded, cheese produc-
tion curtailed and farm income drastically reduced,
while waiting for the political winds in the United States
to turn favorable towards the lifting of the present
embargo.

Thinking based on hope and wishing will not solve

a pressing and immediate problem. There is no proof
that the embargo will be lifted soon enough to avert a
severe crisis. There are no indications to show that
when the embargo is lifted at an unknown point of time
in the future, there will not be a change in the duties
involved, a result of w h i c h could make any export
market impossible. If the present rate of exchange
is also considered, the conclusion is that the present
Ottawa policy of "waiting it out" is little short of pro-
crastination.

The Canadian farmer is entitled to better leader-

ship both from his government and from his own organ-
izations than the present policy of unsatisfactory floor

prices and ineffectual representations.

COST OF LIVING
-

The Ottawa Farm Journal asks: Who is reducing

the cost of living? It answers it in the following expla-

nation.

A lot of people have had. a lot to say about the

fact the cost-of-living index has been steadily falling the

past few months, is today slightly lower than a. year

ago. It is surprising that so few have noted the chief

reason, or called alien I ion to it. -

The farmers of Canada have contributed practically

the total amount of the reduction as a result of drastic

cuts in the food section of- the index,. They have dond
this despite steadily rising costs of most manufactured
.goods, high wages and shorter working hours for in-

dustry. They have made the drop possible.

It is obvious, of course,^Ihey have; not done this

of their o\v it. free-will. Farnvoigauixaliohs did not get

together and decide they should cut their prices. Farm- '.

ers have been the victims of peculiar circumstances.

But the fact remains that, almost alone '. among
Canadians/ farmers have Imd. to accept; fairly drastic

cuts iii income this year. Very much lower meat prices,

a third lower at retail for some cuts, have been the

main factor in lowering the cost-of-living index, and
this was money .out of farmers1

pockets;;:;^There have
been few compensating factors as far as they were
concerned. -V : y Q ';;*"•?: ;

; ;S>':--Vvi i
What we wish is that some of the headline writers

and others .who form public opinion had noted this —
or at least emphasized it, •- Very few have as far as we
-have^secn.^ It is completely unfair that one group
.should be expected to contribute so much ami that this

should be taken so much for granted.

Slim and I and Slinrs cousin,
the cx-auto racing baron, Val-
venhcad Bliggens, attended a
rally of sport car enthusiasts
over the weekend.
We were guest competitors in

a road competition involving
many expensive foreign cars
such as the Molecule S, S.
Sports, the Pinpoint II, the Al-
phcr-Agricolorum Straight
Seventeen and many others.

In case you didn't know it,

sports cars have become the
rage. Yes. in the Unite'd
States, people with enougli
money arc sports car-happy
and ore buying tremendous
costly powerhouses on wheels
or tiny hand-tooled midgets
which run on a spoonful of
fuel.

To be a real sports car en-
thusiast, you^ own a foreign
make with wire wheels and a
drop-head top. If possible,
you wear a flanged moustache
and talk in terms of overhead
cams, planed down heads, high
compression and act as though
you knew what you were talk-
ing about. A British accent
suils as well.
This recent rage is nothing to

Valvenhead Bliggens, of
course. Being an ex-racer, he
has been a sports car connois-
seur since away back. He also
knew Barney Olson.
You see all sorts of cars and

people at these meets. We saw
a Speglietti Saloon Canteen
with lengthy bank of cylinders
a long, sleek automobile which
tapers to infinity at the rear.
Another interesting sports car
we saw was a Pff HI. The Pff
III is in the very small car class.
It consists of a piston attached
to a wheel with a seat and
drop head on it. Although it

is small, it is very costly and
will travel at 102 miles per
hour.
These automobiles are strict-

1

ly for the wealthy in Britain
and Europe but can be purch-
ased by more people on this
continent.
These motor cars are very

select. The people who go with
them are also select people.
They are mechanical intellect-
uals. Wearing berets, sloppy,
greasy coats, speaking with Ox-
ford accents, they tinker over
their motors, making this and
that minor adjustment ex-
claiming such phrases as uYcs,
obviously, of course, of course."
When you climb into these

motor cars, you sink down be-
hind the wheel in a reclining
position as you might in a deck
chair.

Slim and I drove a Sptt, a
popular sports car of the Hoots
Group. Our Sptt had room for
only two people, had the sport-
ing type wire wheels and right
hand drive, of course, obvi-
ously.

Valvenhead, the mad racing
baron of other days, drove his
Hcrnandecabriolero Cabriolet,
It seals one, is 21 axe handles
long.

The competition was not a
speed race. It was an aver-
age speed contest over n meas-
ured route. The winners are
to be announced in next
month's Issue of Camshaft.
After the competition, a -so-

cial half-hour was enjoyed.
Lady Shifton Transmishin,
wife of Sir Shifton Transmish-
in, head of the Gimlet Group,
poured tea. Guests of the day
were members of the Pakiston
Auto Society, currentty tour-":
nig the United States and Can-
ada in a Gabriolatti Saloon.
The next rally will be held

within a month. Slim and I
have put our applications in
to join Uie sports car society
of Forest Heights, one of the
more select clubs. It is all the
rage, you know.
• ..
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by "Dairy Farmer"

- "i

It seems to us that it is about
time that some of our leaders
in politics, agriculture and in
the Federation, made up their
minds to do something about
marketing all the products of
agriculture we can produce.
We cannot think of any prob-
lem more pressing or any
question which would affect us
more immediately.

Before this happens it will
be necessary for everyone of
us to do some thinking so we
can decide where the market
for all our production really
is. Are we going to produce
for the "here again, gone
again" market of the south pr-
are we going to produce for a
market that wilt

;
promise

smaller but much more steady
returns?

In the first case we will be
poor one day and poor again
in the day after tomorrow, al-
though we may feel pretty
good about; it the day in be-
tween, hi the second case we
will have . a ; solid .; foundation
and some program at which to
aim. '

.
:'-'

We; must face the issue and
admit that the market'. to the
south of its doesn't need our;
production and if they will put
up with it, it is only because
it is so little that it makes
little difference to them whe-
ther they will take it or not
Th is being the case; the whole
question of our exports, a vital
issue to us, becomes n political

footballMo'them.

.. Hteclions, pressure groups
and a. million other things will
Influence' It; in other, words,
everything, except .. .the real
point, which is taking food be-
cause it is needed.- .We. will go
no far as to say that aside from
Hie danger involved : to Am*,
erlcan livestock from any out-
break of fool and mouth dis-
ease, our neighlKiis were not
too unhappy about the em- :

bargo.
Neither were they too help-

ful in other respects iu making
it easier for us. They didn't

abide by the decisions of the
Geneva trade agreement and
our export to that country wilt
never be the natural flow of
food stuff from an exporting
country to a country needing
that foodstuff.

The natural market of any
product is the area where the
product is needed and not
where it is bought, because
there is not enough to make
'a fuss about it. That natural
market is the United Kingdom.
This being the case, it is time
that the politicians and other
experts figure out a way to
get it there.
..Surely nobody can say that
we arc still priced 'out of that
market.? They cannot say that
it 'is : hot \ needed there and
neither; can they say that we
can eat it all; thus there is no
use'. /.worrying about it. We
have an exportable surplus, a
surplus . that is promising to
ruin our country's agricultural
economy. -

Alt measure; ami -floor prices
which tend to discourage pro-*

.

duction like: the present hog
floor price/ are stupid and will.
end- in .: hish^ domestic prices
with j. the loss of farm buying
power, "-The;Vlairy - industry is

in a. crisis because of a million
pounds of cheese while the
cheese ration in lb itain is less

than aiV ounce per week.- The
hog industry^ is'-'going to di-
minish" Jo a

:

. dangerous extent f

With.--'the cold storage, full and [

at the. same iiiite the United
Kingdom: needs", it.

;'; .The same is true of llu> Beef:.

bualnesf H; tho> government
curi" send a, dozen lop men to
South America .to sell finished
manufactured goods, wouldn't
you think that the agricultural.

',

producers of : this country are .

entitled to.the" fame treatment?
.;.; It is; hard; to think of these
factors' AVihout bitterness. Wo"
could expect much more lead-"
crshipV from our government
They didn't do too badly when
things were prosperous.- Let.
them use their heads when
things are tough. .. -;;

_

_
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With the Kiovvlh of the Cnimdinn nation, tlioro is
one outstanding: development Aylikfe becomes more
apparent, the Jucrciifliiig cordiuliiyjn iitwihcial-fetlernl ^

relations. Jt is only a few yearn iigo that observers, not
friendly to Canada and Canadian national liulty, derived >
satisfaction through pointing a fiiigeivat Hie internal ;

divlsiniis arising from prQVinelW CIVIL DEFENCE
Considering the geographical vaHtneas of Caiiadii/ '^y''sJ: Y^- ^ - •

; . ,
; . c,- Civil defenco activities have been confined by a

;/: lack of funds. At tlto present time it has been left up
/,to tho municipalities to give the .financial support to

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR

j - . «

-
-

. ,
,

Canada,
It is easy to uiiderHlmul \y\\y tlte faUio'^s 6C coufederh-
tion, in their wtHtfow,^i^
country mloseparate argas ptgovw^
of autonomous provinces. ^(hUMim^&y^A fiyBleui of
government had advantages and »oi«£was riujro effec-
tive than the psychological sUmulunt of provincial
competitlpOv ; S: .

mmo rivniries brought great good to Gwmlti. It
was Inevitable that out of these rivalries, frictions
should result between provincial leaders mid the federal

civil dofonce, Newmarket has given no consideration to

civil defence spending. Outside of working out a |)os-

hIW« framework plan for a civil defence set-up iu York
County, the only training along civil defence lines has

heen given to nurses. Residents in the United Kingdom
know that civil defence is as necessary as bread and
butler. With advancements in science, we are open to

bombing attacks its much as Britain was in 1940/

,-'.

-. •-*-
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Want phone 125 ^
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Howe and Farm Wirinf
i> :& OS A IN

era! Repairs

. ,
'. Kti^8CS©ttS :iHearter ?

AU Electrical H5n»ttaM
^r Appliances
Phone 422 . Box 71?
25 Ontario St W., Newmarket

James J. Wall
PLUMING, HEATING

Contractor

Dealer for
Fairbanks - Morse Fresstare

- Systems
. Easo Oil Burners
Sheet Metal and Air

Conditioning

4 OAK RIDGES
PHONE KINO 111

PHONE AURORA 46*

Revival services are in progress
in the Hoi t Free ; Methodist
church, continuing through until
Sunday, Nov. 23. Services are
held every night at 8 p.m., ex-
cept Saturday night. Rev. C. W.
Reynolds, superintendent of the
Kingston district, will be the
guest speaker. There are special
singing groups each night. Fri-

day, night, Nov. 14, is Young
People's night and Maurice Ken-
nedy and his two daughters from
Uxbridge will be singing. A cor-

dial invitation is extended.

. *S3
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News Of The Wl
News for this column must be in the office Monday

night Copy must be written as briefly as possible and
confined to news and reports.. Other than routine reports

and announcements will be printed separately.

The October meeting of Lake- 1 ly largo percentage of cancer, if

r i—
r« .•

-

EVANS' FUELS
NEWMARKET

REMEMBRANCE DAY
MEETING'S THEME
Remembrance day was the

theme of the November meeting
of the Junior Ladies' Aid, Chris-
tian Baptist church, Newmarket.
Held at the home of Mrs. Mi-
chael Steel on Tuesday, Nov. 4,

(here was an attendance of 24. ..

Mrs. Grant Ferguson and Mrs.
W. E. Andrews conducted the
devotional period. -.-'.Mrs.X- Ah-"
drews gave an inspiring talk,

"Be still and know that I am
God". Two minutes' silence was
observed anil "In FJander's
Fields" was read by Mrs. James
Ennis. Mrs.

;
Ferguson gave a

reading. -':::.-^-y ---;
:

i~\i
At the close of the business

session when, plans for the
group's booth in the... annual
community bazaar £; were

"

'com-
pleted, a social half -hour was
spent. Hostesses were .Mrs.
Charles Wass, Mrs. Percy Hut-
hinson, Mrs, Robert Dick and
Mrs. Roy Gibson.

side branch was held Tuesday,

Oct. 28, opening with singing the

ode and reading the collect.

Mrs. Mace was elected as dele-

gate to the fall conference at the

Royal York hotel. Mrs. D. Mc-
Generty was in charge of the

program. Mrs. Marshall gave a

short talk on nursing.

A•short talk was given on citi-

zenship and education by Mrs.

D. McGenerty, followed by Mrs.

M. Rye giving a summary of her

trip to the west coast
The meeting closed with the

Queen and a social half hour fol-

lowed. Hostesses were Mrs. Tom-
linson and* Mrs. Porter.

-"
. * - _~ - *

'

- <
»

The regular monthly meeting
of the Newmarket branch will

be held in the agricultural board
rooms, Botsford St., on Thurs-
day, Nov, 20, at 2.30 p.m. Mem-
bers arc to answer roll call by
bringing an old photo of them-
selves.

discovered early and treated
promptly, can be cured. A little

rudimentary knowledge of the
habits of cancer may be the
means of discovering the disease
early, and perhaps saving our
lives. That is why "The Traitor
Within" and "Breast Self Exam-
ination" should bo seen by every-
one, and why everyone will be
welcome to attend the Vendor!
Women's Institute meeting oh the
evening of November 19th.
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The Bogarttown branch will

meet at the home of Mrs. Jack
Preston, Tuesday, Nov. 18, at
2.30 p.m. Motto, "Rural Com-
munities arc the strength of the

nation." Rol I cal I, "Name a fa-

mous woman of yesterday and
Why^'V; The. Gormley Women's
Institute will be our guests and
will provide the program.

SGHOMBERG

Coal, Coke, Wood
and Stoker Coal

* r , * -'. .
•

'

*

•< 1^ $

Orders taken for Gravel, Sand
and Crushed Stone

and General Hauling
i

WiM VanderVooti
. -"- *['- "-DENTIST

Newmarket

>-*- £'^-.

eHlRO^ACTiC
wket
tea)

Z
* *
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THE VARIETY

OF DESIGNS

in our collection of
MONUMKNTH Is such that we
can oieet almost any require-

ment both tun to kind and cost.

Wo also make memorials to order
of WWf description. You'll find
our work excellent always and

our service prcrapt and
reasonably priced.

ISlUiSWandSON
MAIN STY NEWMARKET
:^r-.. <^<

*^srr?'

I ANCE
JOHNE.JARVIS

Confederation Life Association

Representative

Fire, Automobile and Casualty

45 Kaglo St. Newmarket
Phones: Newmarket J50S

Mount Albert 24171

Ei*L»
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INSURANCE
FIKr;, HDKOLAKV, AUTO

. ANDIJPK
New and u»e& cars financed

BillMclntyre
*MAIN ST,

NEWMARKET
PHONE 47«

Mrs. L. Brydori "spent Saturday
in Toronto/ -

;"_ "'

Mrs. McKinley and Della.-Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. Marchant and Mrs.
Margaret Hague spent. Sunday
with Mrs. Frank , Marshall at
Strange. .-*./. ,/•.

Mrs. M. Mitchell who has been
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Marchant spcnt.thc weekend with
friends in Toronto.
A number from here attended

the fowl supper at Bond Head on
Friday, Nov. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. C..Marchant and
Mrs.

:R; Marchant : were Sunday
guests of Mr. arid Mrs/ i>. Mar-
chant at Lloydtown.
Mrs; Mabel Stonchouse and son,

Toronto, spent the weekend with
friends here,

'

:
;

": V .-.
•";

i
.

.
Mrs. E. Crawford, who has beeii

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Bcatty, Kettleby, returned home
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilson,
Gebrgetov/n, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stephenson over the
weekend.

Mrs. G. Ahcrnethy visited Miss
Vera Bryan at Lloydtown recent-
ly-

y
: •--/-.-;

We are sorry to hear Mr. Bruce
(i'hoinson is confined to bed with
rhctifiiattc fever; we wish : hirn
a speedy recovery.

PLEASANTVILLE ;

Mrs. Colvllle, Mrs. MeNicol,
Mrs. Kwart and Mrs. G. McCIure
attended the 50th anniversary of
Wesley Ladies' Aid at Wesley
church, Vandorf, on November 5.

Mr. and Mrs. David ' Coat cs,

Sharon, Mrs. 1>, McCIure and
Roger, also Miss Joyce Van Lu-
ven visited Mr, and Mr», Torn
Nilcs, Toronto, on Sunday.

:

:
.

Mr. and Mrs. ftobert Browii
and t ( i reo sons, Vandorf, .were
Sunday nifiht lc?n guests' at; the
home of Mr, Jack Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlcy McCIure
and KarJ, Lornlne and Paulette
Jiiticn, Port Perry, Mrs. Jim
Barber, Halifax, Mr. and Mrs.
ft. Jcwjft and (Sienna, Kclltehy,

Mr. and Mrs. C Moore and Itnh-

<rrt, Toronto, and David filch*

ard.son, Aurora, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs. CS.

McCIure.
Mrs. Bert llawtin, Beaverton,

spent a few iluyn last week with
her sister, Mrs. E. llawtin,

We wish a speedy recovery to

our sick folk, Mrs. E. Mortson
and Mis. M. Sheridan. Glad to

'/The Traitor Within"
:
and

"Breast Self Examination", two
excellent films on cancer, are to
bo shown at the next open meet-
ing of .the Vandorf

(
branch.

.

Mr. Maurice Grimes, Executive
Secretary of the Ontario Division

of the Canadian Cancer Society,

will speak at the : meeting, to be
held at Vandorf Hal) on the even-
ing of Wednesday, -November.-ft,

at 8 o'clock. Everyone is urged
to come. Certainly, "anyone : who
has ever- contributed to the Can-
adian Cancer Fund "should see

Union Street branch met at the
home of Mrs. Irvine Rose Tues-
day afternoon, Nov. 4. There
were 20 members and seven visi-
tors present, Mrs. Swanson read
a poem by Edna Jacques in reply
to the motto. /

It was decided to apply for the
legislative grant to be; used for
educational work in the schools.

A committee was appointed for
progressive euchres to be held in
Ihe Sharon Hall, dates to bo an-
nounced in the Era and Express.
Institute members please provide
litnch. v-';.,:^.

;

-": -;;-..; '";.;::•:.' -
:i
^.:.-

Mrs, ;W. Cryderman, convenor
of the

. program, ' began with ;the
singing of O Canada, followed
by two minutes* silence in merri*

ory of all Who have made ." the
supreme sacrifice.

'Mrs. Erwin Winch, Belhaveh,
was guest speaker and chose as
her topic, Canadian -. Industries.

AT very interesting ; account was
given of a six week \ motor -.trip

she had taken through .Northern
Ontario, across . the

.
prairie pro-

vinces, and :6ri out to British CoU
unibia.

. Mrs. O. Diceman, Edith arid

Margaret,, sang a. hymn,-;"The
Little Brown Church" in the
Vale"^ :' Mrs. D. Thompson -gave
a reading entitled "Faith", Mrs,
E. Burgess read Current Events.
Mrs. Lloyd Kay," Belhaveh, gave
a demonstration on weaving mats,

centerpieces,' 1 cushion tpi^.aml
rugs.:.. '-;

J
-

Birthday wishes are extended
this week to:

Elaine Horner, Virginia, 7 years
old on Saturday, Nov. B.

Joanne Cecilia White, Holland
Landing, 5 years old on Sunday,
Nov. 9.

Kandy Cole, Barrie, 4 years old
on Monday, Nov. 10.

Judy Airaksinen, Toronto, 11
years old on Tuesday, Nov. 11, ;.;

Susan Jean Faton, Toronto, $
years old on Tuesday, No^i 11^
Verna Sheridan, Newntarket, 8

years old on Tuesday, Nov. 11.

Susan Pete^;vSewniajritet*y'$
years old on Wednesday, Nov. 12.

Donald Robinson, Newmarket,
10 years bid on Wednesday, NdV*
12,. ^fT-4:?.f'-^fa:%>VvK !^' S

Jill Gould, Newniarket> 9 yeari
bid oti ^orsdayr Nov^ iii

1

-/./;
-

Slartha Irene Woodruff, New-
market, 4 years old on Thursday,

Send; in :-i^r>;tiainV.
:

JMMt;

cs?i

age and become a member of

the Newmarket Era;and Express
birthday club; .'-'.

Mrs. Lang; exchange of Christ*)
mas gifts, none to exceed 35c. I

Mr. Will Shields has had two'
operations and is slightly im-

:

proved. .
-

j

Miss Amy Gibson, Newmarket,
j

spent, the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gibson. -*

.. , --*<-.. ^:KKMKMBKH

York County Hospital

IN YOUR WILL
• _ I
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4iinpancement
MR/ EDDIE ^RliSHTWAN HAS NOW

;:i''JOINED ;THETSALES STAfF OF

LIMITED
& Desoto Dealers

of Newmarket , .. . m _

ll ^> f
i*»
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for the

.

both these outstanding films, be-

cause perhaps more important The Bogarttown branch will

than money in the fight to con- meet on Tuesday; Nov. 16, at the

cjucr cancer, is knowledge of home of Mrs: ;J a c k. Preston,

what we are fighting,:. Gonhlcy Institute ; will .be the

Doctors know that a surprising-;' guests and provide the program.

. . .

;KESWIGK^
; The:W^T,U. met at the home
of Mrs. Frank Marritt on Nov. 4,

Mrs. ; Serrick presiding.

: The "devotional lesson was the
Beattitudes. Mrs. Marritt and
'Mrs. Campbell each ;

gave edu-
cational topics on the work of

the United Nations, showing how
important and far reaching this

work is. Mr, Marritt came in

for a few minute.s and gave more
first-hand information as he had
just had the privilege of a visit

to the UiN. , Assembly. -

Mrs. I/jlCihg gave a very in-

teresting account of. . her :recent
motor- trip froni 'cpastV. to .coast

across. Canada '_and ,-i tbe .; U.S.A.
Lunch was served and a ; social

hour closed .one of our. very best
meetings.v The ;. :nexl. meeting
will l»e-held in January./
: The. Christian church mission-
ary meeting "will beheld Friday
evening, ' Nov, . 1 4, ..when Rey*'

Miilr/ returned missionary from
China; :now "stationed in Stou.ff*

ville, will show : missionary pic-
turc fllidea. "-..;;.

"Mr, Miinrb Mann was- at home
from Detroit for the weekend. .;

.Mn and Mrs, Cecil Grant and
Mrs,. P. Peel spoilt Thursday In
Toronto visiting friends. '*.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs have hail
as a recent guest,, their airman
son; Vic Arthurs, Saskatoon, who
flew; his plane' from Saskatoon
to Malton. He returned to Mai-
ton Sunday for his journey back,
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs.
Arthurs Siv and Mr.; and Mrs.
Cecil Grant who enjoyed Ihe nc-
tivitles ntjMaHon airport for the
da v.* .- *

Mr* and Mrs lloscoc Brown
have returned after, spending the
weekend In' Toronto.

.

M rs. Clniid . York, ; Helhnvon,
and new dauphter arc spending
some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hermtnl Kye

report Mr. Wesley Williams is
home from hospital after his ac-
cident.

Remember the bazaar of ihe
Hogarllown W.I., in the town
hull, Newmarket, on Nov. M.

%*v*

By the pulpileer -
:--

. More than ever, the individual
and the church heeds, the Mas-
ter's touch. . One' morning as. the
students of an old artist filed

into, his studio to begin the day's

lesson, one of their . . number
cried ; but in" : great

;

; "joy,*- "Th e

Master has. come! .The"... Master
has come!"
The students gathered around

him to enquire the reason for his

outburst and he replied, "Look
at that picture. I tell you no
one but the Master could do a
Ihingllke that!"

1
-

"The. old .artist had gone to a
distant 1 city' for several days and
had left . the students to work
along, alone as best they could.

One 'of them had done his best

but grew discouraged with his

work. ...The picture was imper-
fect.: One - evening, .weary and
discouraged, he retired to his

lodgings.
: That night the old artist un-
expectedly returned and going to
Ins studio saw the picture, lie

too knew, it; was. imperfect. He
knew also where the imperfec-
tion lay and with a few deft
strokes, he supplied what was
lacking, and then 'passed on. In
the morning- as the young stu-
dents arrived and went to their
work, they heard this cry, '.-The

Master' is come."
The presence and power of the

Master is what -'wo need today.
Without Him our work is weak-
ness and futiUty . and imperfec-
tion.

; flow, much more effective
would be ourJives and our work
if the Master Christ Jesu.s was
allowed to" do His part.

HOLLAND LANDING
'ilie Santa Clans parade wall he

held on Saturday, Dec. 13. There
will be floats, costumes, prizes
and candies for the children.

HOPE
Sunday school and . church

service ;- will be hold j
. In =. ; the

fourth school: house on Sunday,
Nov, 16; : Sunday school at 2 p.
m.," service at: 230 p.m.

-

:
;-

, Mrs/ "Gordon _ Mockey, Bruce
and Audrey Tawh, Gormley, had
dinner last Saturday :wltli Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Dike.

.'

-Mrs. -Lillian Boyd, Orillia. is

spending a few ,days; with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joe Gibson.
Mrs. -Walter Couch spent last

.Wednesday with Mrs. Howard
Peg£ and Mrs; Graves.
Mr. Oliver Dike, Fcnelon Falls,

visited: Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dike
on Sunday. 1 ..'- •>

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,
Downsview, Mrs. Bruce Penrose,
Toronto/ had dinner on Sunday
with Mr, and ;Mrs. George Bro-
dcrick. j

_:

Mis. Frank Widdifield, New-
market, : Mrs. .William Carson.
King, visited Mrs. Howard Pegu
and Mrs> Graves on Saturday.
Mrs.

. G. . Babcock and Harry
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard -Pegg on Sunday.
•Hope W.A. will hold its meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Herb
Wright on - Dec;

: 3. Program
committee, Mrs- Joe Gibson and
Mrs,,: George Broderick; lunch
committee, Mrs. Allan Balsdon,
Mrs.- Warren, Mrs. Floyd Pegg,

Town oi Newmarket **
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NOTICE IS IIERKBY GIVEN
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For (he offices of mayor, reeve, rteputy-rerve, six councillors to fill

ihe said offices for the year 1953 and one hydro electric commis-
sioner and three public school trustees for the term of two years,

for the municipality
#
of (he (own of Newmarket will be held in

the town hall on *
'
-

-

- -. -~
.

* **—

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1952
between the hours of 7.30 and 8.30 p.m. by the Returning Officer

At all nomination meetings, the candidates for each o like shall

be proposed, and seconded seriatuni, and every nomination shall

be In writing, shall slate the name, residence and occupation of
candidate and shall be signed by his proposer and seconder. BOTH
OP WHOM SHALL »E PKESENT AND SHALL BE ELECTOE§
ON THE VOTERS' LIST AND FILED WITH THE RETURNING
OFFICER WITHIN ONE HOUR FROM THE TIME FIXED FOR
HOLDING THE MEETING. When a proposed candidate Is not ~B
present, his nomlnatlo npaper shall not be valid unless there Ls

attached thereto cvideuce satisfactory to the Returning Officer that
he consents to be so nominated.

*i*=

^-_

-m*

GIBBONS
TRANSPORT

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

MOVING AND CARTAGE

FURNITURE STORAGE
CRATING AND PACKING

PHONE 1160 NEWMARKET

DEAD STOCK
DEAD AND CRIPPLED

FARM ANIMALS REMOVED
PROMPTLY FOR SANITARY

DISPOSAL
TELEPHONE COLLECT
PHONE NEWMARKET IB
AND TORONTO EM. 3-3636

GORDON Y0UN6 LTD.

/••

The Treasurer of the Municipality will be in attendance at

his office at 9 Botsford Street for one hour Immediately preceding

Hie commencement of the Nomination Meeting to receive applica-

tions for a Certificate under the provisions of Section 73 III (c) of
the Municipal Act, being Chapter 243 R.S.O. 1950, and amendmeBts
thereto.

At the nomination meeting or before nine o'clock In the after*

noon of the same day, a candidate may resign in respect of one
or more offices for which he is nominated by filing his resignation

in writing with the returning officer and in default he shall be
deemed to be nominated for the office for which he was first

nominated

It more candidates are minima ted for the respective offices here-
inbefore mentioned than are required to fill the same, the voting

In the polling subdivision at the subsequent elections shall be*

conducted by the deputy returning officers at the respective polling
sub-division as follows:
ST. GEORGE'S WARD - 79 Prospect Ave.

lAt II. Luudy; IK, E. A. Robinson; 1C, Mrs. D. MacLaren
ST, ANDREW'S WARD - Town Hall

- - -
* _

V 3

» _-

- * *** 'fl

*" * ^

2A, James B. Walker; 2D, Alex. Eves; 2C, Wyatt ^loorby
ST. PATRICK'S WARD - Fire Hall

3A. Frank Doyle; 3R, Mrs. P. Itrown; 3C, Arthur West
PULLING SU1S-D1VISION No. I - Fire Hall

Mrs. M. II. Seulon

* — ^ -

- "
'

'

- - ^*

ar . f? «

*:***
u

.

W-T -

*

.

-

-

Monday, the Rrst Day of December, 1952

From 9 o'clock a.m. to 7 o'clock p.m. and no longer.

Of all of which all persons are requested to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

-« — .,

- »

i

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
. * .

.

rr. ::--

- *
*

*

WESLEY IIROOKS, Clerk and Returning Officer
Newmarket, Out., November II, 1952
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Era and Express Classifieds
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ROBINSON FUELS
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Coal, Coke, Fuel Oil

amo Stoker Coal
*

* -->

I

*

Phone 470

3 MAIN S*.
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Jack Pot SI 50.00

BINGO
Sl'ONSOItUD BY ST. JOHN'S (IIDUCII

-:«"»
-

15 GAMES 25c
; -

;
V

t'i " * > -. .-

- . i .
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Combination Radio-Phono
'

: -^ "
-

up
Electrohome, Victor, Fleetwood

radios $24.95 up

t.:
B

-
*

*

,•

a

"^TELEVISION

Motorola $299.50

$379. to $495.

+

.*:>

home ;,

m mm

r
.

• - .- ;-;

»

_

SPACE HEATERS

le 525.50
. , -! ^h^handy portable mixer"

> -

^ Ik

,il>. \<"
:--^r

b -r-.n .

r*it

?^AVT.
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HOUSE FOft SAil

*ater

W

down. 8-room home, hot-
heated with oil* In good

Won. Immediate posses-
Ion, phone 1390, Newmarket

c2w46

HOUSE at 34 MiUard Ave* New-
market Phone 410, Mount Al-
bert. dw46

7** -" ^**>»^

•Sf\i

W"fc

.** *r

IN Newmarket. 4room bunpa-
,
low, large modem kitchen, rub-
Hjfcr tiled floor, plenty- of cup-
boards, 4-ptcce bath, rubber tile

floor, on west stoe oS town. Close
fo school, bus service. Phone
J35?w, or write P.O. box 322,
Newmarket #3w44

S?:>«
fe

* '*

ST.-

NEW, broomed bungalow, oil

heated, hardwood In front
room*, nice lawn, lot 60*x20O\
Priced right for quick sale. Mur-
ray Baker, phone G51, Newmar-
ket. -

. . tf37

APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 ROOMS, heated, continuous
hot water, private sink, conven-
iences. Immediate possession.
Phone flftSr,

. clw46

ARTICLES FOR SALE

R6AL ESTATE FOR RENT

'< 'm

k 'n

PRIVATE Kround for parking
space, suitable for trailers or
motors* Write Era and Express
bbX 228. '2w45

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CEMENT block building, fiat
roof* cement floor, size 32* x .40"

,

suitable for workshop, etc, on
Water St. near corner of Main.
fftOWfc Apply I>. Williams
Motors, 6 Water St., Newmarket.
?

~
cfiw4e

UPHOLSTERING
Chesterfield suites expertly re-
built and recovered. Free est!-
males, free pick-up and -delivery-
All work approved by the Dept.
of Health, workmanship guaran-
teed. ;

.

. .-

DYER'S FURNITURE
Call 1250 Newmarket

-
. t»0

KtXiS. brpadioom; Save up to
50 percent. Neiv rugs from old
rugs, woollens and discarded
clothing. Reversible, seamless &
approximately- 1-2" thick. Made
hi latest color tones. Phone New-
market, B57m_ tf40
-• • • • • '•

•- • ,._--

DRAPERY, SLIP COVERS
BEDSPREADS

VENETIAN BLINDS

.

-

17
:
ARTICLES FOR SALE

FIGURE SKATES
Misses iizea (ll-2>

$8.95
v*7 r

** * *

" t~
j "

'i

'

Womens sizes (3-9)

$9.95

1- ••*: .

V

-

V-'

j i

1
-

\
-

.

: .

-
i

DESIGN
;

Genuine 'Samson* boot
Chrome plated blades

Sizes 3-9

* >
- .
$ 1 4.95

'

..."

- -; -

- * .-«

.
--

"

PRICES TO SUIT ALL
Just In time for the skating

classes

CANADIAN TIRECORP.

ASSOC. STORE
m —

; * -* '
m

' \_ i
+

.

Fhone 139 ' Newmarket

clw46

<-«

«*

T.

MODERN 4-room bungalow, ful-

ly .equipped, well located 16,200,
i ACHte, frroom stucco house,
hydro, good barn, weJJ. Posses-
sion. $6,500.
Jaw down tmyments available.

f CHARLES E. BOYD
Realtor

t 17 Main St., Newmarket
Phone 533

clw46

FAKMFOK SALE

m ACRK8 and barn on highway
'In. Keswick. Could he thought in
30 acre lots, $100 per acre. Rank
haw with water pressure $3,000.
Phone 141J, Roche's point.

'..f.

',.' c3w4G

JttMCRE dairy fann, fully
equipped, Ant-class buildings,
close to Aurora. Would consider
small house as part payment*
Write Era and Express box 233.

•lw4H

BUSINESS WANTED
r

MILK transport route, J or more
trucks. Please- *U*te number of
cans, dairies served, location of
route, tyon and condition of
trucks, price and terms. All re-
plies 'Confidential. Write Era
and Exutens box 227. *3w45

er<rfp^'
ov>^

* * < —
-*

:*/»'-
't

* -
. »

U43

RENFREW cream separator
and stove sales and service.
Complete stock of parts, ex-
change howls, expert repair
work. Mail orders promptly
filled. We cover Ontario and
York Counties. Write or phone
Moonstone 3 long, H. Hulse,
specialist fn cream separators,
Hillsdale, Ont. *3w44

FORAGE SUCTION
BLOWERS *

*

-

_t^

LOTS FOR SALE ' - -

CHOICE .taittding lots on fJundy
and Bolton Ave., New/oarket. 0.
F. Willis, phone 4Wr Newwar>

_*T*

w-v

: .
'

I

6ft V/AT4TE0 TO PENT

FARM hy l>ulch farnlly Apply
Or<V A-ssk-s, R.R. 2, Kowdl.\ .

-
*3w45

If eOARDERS WANTED^;-:

CO0PI„E of retired iwreort*•'«
Iiensioners, inside wnveofcijecs,
tiuevlNtun, $10. per week, PJionet
mw, Rodu^ Point. ; aaSp

i

ROOM AND BOA^J
1 ,i " "

DO you plan to buy a forage
blower next year? If so, why
not take advantage of our fall

prices. I^ast rninute buying is
often regretted later, while a
dollar spent wisely is a dollar
saved. Write us about these
blowers, see how much lost time
and trouble can be avoided with
a McKce Forage Suction Blower.
Buy from your agent or direct
from us*

McKEE BROS. MMITED,
EI-MIRA, ONTARIO

c3v/45

QUEBEC heater, large size",

ntekle plated, like new. Cheap.
Phone .404121, Newmarket, John
W. Bate, R.R. 2, Newmarket.

•

: - crlw4t>

ROO. 2 tone greenTV x T 4 1-2'%

In «bod condition. Phone 835.
Newmarkoi; : ._ .-: ; eXv/46

Qmmrw ot foldingchairs
suitable for community halls,
churches, etc.; are being offered
4i>peeJal low prices at Thomp-
son's Furniture, Vonge St.> Aur-

3-WECE Walnut bedroom "suite;
nearly nev/; Apply OUo Bark-
jey,

.
phone 528, Newmarket; bj>-

f%eri 6 and 7 p»m. ; . :
*rlw46

PAIR of 7 It. Skis, harness and
mle$, SW:: /Pair of ft. skis,
with h^rn^ss; $5. Pair man'&
uki b>iaU,-.sfze"9..S3J50. Pair lady's
skfM>oots, size H, $2.50; "Small
china cabinet,: SI 5.

;
. Consent

lajindry tub, with drain trap; $20;
Small kitchen sink; $5. Jjxrtte
W%fcM .sink with la?»s( $12.
licavy duty eteciric" stove. '.$35;

^^ail heavy duty electric stove,
^15. Phum ?mWi Kewrnarket;

-'" A:
.:>:

: '-.-
-
:: *rlv/4fl

FRIGIDAIRE stove, 4-burner,
clock and light. Frigidaire re-
frigerator, G cu. ft., 60 cycle.

(Australian gumwood bed and
dresser. Apartment size wash-
ing machine. .White enamel,
wood, medicine cabinet. Phone
579wl, Newmarket, E. P. With-
row* Mw46
PAIR lady's white figure skates,
size 5. Phone 389, Newmarket.

clw46

WINE Broadloosn rug for bed-
room, approximately 12 r

x9', §12.
Wooden gate about, 7'x4*. Phone
429, or apply 38 Prospect St.,
Newmarket. elw4G

WALNUT chest of drawers with
vanity; 3-piece solid walnut bed-
room suite; walnut desk, 'Wat-
erfall', G.E. consul radio; pair
mahogany night tables; walnut
dresser and washstand with
marble tops; Doulton china um-
brella stand; hammered brass
fire dogs, spark guard; 24" and
31" firebasket; fireplace frame;
hand irons; oak china cabinet;
oak buffet; child's high chair;
commode chair; rocker; double
beds complete; laundry hamp-
ers; end tables; lamp tables; 3
electric motors. 14. 1.-3 and t-2
H.P., GO cycle. Quantity of books,
brass kettle, book ends, candle
sticks, china, glass etc. Fred
Hirst, phone Queensville 21118.

' clw46

BEDROOM SUITE
SPECIAL

Two cents a word, minimum of 50 cents for each advertise-

ment. Half price when advertisement b repeated on successive

weeks. Ten percent discount U advertisement is paid within week
of publication.

'. Coming: Events costs two cents ft word, minimum 50 cents.
Hall price when repeated on successive weeks.

Sale Registers, $1 for the first week, 50 cents for each success-
ive week*'".-

Card of Thanks, Weddlnp and Engagement announcements, 75
cents for each announcement less 25 cents if paid within week of
PDblleaHdppr :

yj~.
In Mmoriaiiw, 75 ceil!site* each Insertion plus 5 cents a

line ft^fttsl; less 25 cents ITmUI within week or publication.
-' -#WffiS{Wjmaas mayW pfibnia ffito; or left at The

Era and ^prt^^^ :̂^MiM^^imirkttt
phone 780; at

WhitelawVGtftlStor&i*^^ offire, phone
65GJ, Aurora; at Rftf^li Rolllnr, phone 8, Kin ff; or with any
correspondent. Advertisement^ ac«pted through the mail where
name of sender and addre^ fa clearly indicated.

Your advertisement gets into nearly 4,000 homes In North

LIVESTOCK WANTED

Horses Tor mink. Will call toj

with truck. (Jowl' cash prices

paid. Frank Coleman, phone
iaS!)J Newmarfiet, or write-

P.O. box 25. tf40

in POULTRY WANTED

All kinds of live poultry wanted.
Will pay above market price at
vour door. Phone 657, Newmar-
ket/ two

-' '
;-

MERCHANDISE
ITT^ZZ Li.-;,*.

AT INSLEYS. All-wool boys'
suiting tweeds, sizes 29 to 34.
Age 11 to 16 years. Regular
value up to $25.95. Sale price
$14.73. . Extra pants $27c. Out
they must go.. ± c4w44

AT INSLEY'S. Clearing for cash.
Small boy's all wool suits, 6 to
10 years. Some with long pants,
some with breeks. Regular value
S16.50. Cash price $9.99. Extra
knee pants free. Come and get
them. c4w41

INSLEY'S. Small girls1 and boys'
Sanforized plaid shirts and lin-
ed Jeans, 4 to 6x, A warm out-
fit for 54.95. Yes it's value.

Clw46

AT INSLEY'S. Men's all wool
red plaid Humphries hunting
coats. Regular $19.95. Sale price
$15.9a, C4w44

AT INSLEY'S. All-wool younc
men's covert cloth suits. For the
small, slimly, built man who re-
quires a good suit cheap. Sizes
33 to 39 only. Regular value up
to $49.75. Sale price $22.27.
Please don't tell anybody except
your friends. c4w44

HELP WANTED

Live poultry. Any quantity.

Bring them in or will call on re-

quest. Highest prices paid. W.
S. Apoleton, Oak Ritlges, or
phone King 9lrl4. tf40

SALE REGISTER

ny mviiWf&iirikiB
^ '

"
"*

TRANSPORTATION WANTED

TRANSPORTATION wanted to
und from Toronto. Leaving 7,30
am., returning 5.30 p.m. Phone
Ify'J, Newmarket. *lw4G

TO Leaside from Victoria Square,
Don Mills W\. Arriving 8 a.m.
Leaving 4.30 or 5 p.m. Phone
VAQ02, Stouffvllle. c2w46

--fc

—

^—A-

JfQMf lady or gentleman. (&nveJi
lent to Office • SpeeJaJty,

"

'

1C/7J, Ncwmuftet.
91

wan

;

,'

;: - HOOMS K»^^X
.

-- im "'
' ^ '.rwi.:.._,:i,^j f

!> HWMH, dwmizbs with Mr<
iH'it. I'mxtmitm about Decern*

Iwx 532,

^mfmm this;;:

A Mu . muftmd means high
rfrm®; No one v/IJj dispute this
re«-v , That : in - why v/e augyest
tJiat you pay as a vJs;U Ixforc

.
you - buy-ymr filntiWfe* - Our
overhead. ; experuje U :. vory - lov/
and. .-jiiftt . .U -. why - our everyday
pieces are... rio nMrer than • &>
raited "mle pyliibijr:

:

^dvei U«cd in
ifee eity. . You will find . no Wgh
prc*3iLrxj meUKHjft in our 8l/;rc*.

i
y4>mu Jij and compare for your-

5MM® FURNITURE.

*

:;- Ut-t,

2 COSY/ mttmutuum 100mA <&£&?*&.
S<fpurale tminxfux: Adults pr«t pwY'S: toffs
lerrtMl. Phone Mtmft Hey/mm &&#&'&>' ^n

clv/40

&M, »lze Wi}2, cocoa
/perfect .condition.

- ^^#f*t/-.

i>

MMFimNmimi rm-F}i0A£ -®0?.Vif; mink. ti#*;. n>-ve>: worn.

3 HiltNIsTlEirroVimv''"
'

Phoiu. mil, Ncwm/irkeL

r^

fortabli- Jioino. ffon
e«o« nnd men Li- if tUzi

glners.
: i>hono i^j,

3^ 'vrwonNimm>,
loom, approximately 1^1
homft. sink and eupboardir
^Uchen. Abjtofyer**; Vhoi

tiAJO-X* ••' AlpuUm- fur. coat; full

l&Mfni 3*e
".
i*w; ^\m W Rhone

Uw4!>fmit^jmrksti,

ANDREW Malcolm
.
genuine

mahogany bedroom suite with
Ihe ; famous . "No MaiJI

fin I sit,

smooth as satin, dove-tall con-
fitruetkui, centre draw guides,
double dresser, chiffonier and
bed. If you v/ant the best In bed-
room furniture, see this .one.
$265^:;...-.;;,r ^ ^-\ -.*--

i/'*

^gAtt- 1 250 Newmarket
". -- ';•":".•;:- --

: ; ." :relw4q

CiULD'S wardrol>e^ ySiroriely
made . of " pine. "- 40''x2f/'x'ft'

T
.

h'ti&tis painting. $10. Small knee-
hole, desk with chain knee draw-
ft, iihelvea. dov/n one side.. Wal-
nut finish, $10,

a

Phone
:

' 3SM.W or
apply 5 Grace St, Newmarket.

: _./._
-::

/ I.;'.. ./;•.• i:v.-
m

. : st3w4<l

"
PRIVATE SALE

"~
SATURDAY, NOV. 15, 1&52

BWUDlQ couch, sllex coffee mak
er, hedroorri suite,. dreiser and
bed, cJectrtc .heater, 2burncr
hot mate, chairs,: electric iajnps,
tabic, dishes, /Ail t-

-

Jars etc. Ap-
ply 72 Pork . Ave., .. phone 177,
KeWmarkol. > :flW46

f&h&jmi<F pop'cSoiir5TnK
ional cash register, 2 cheese slic>

j
;r»; 5 stools;, pedestal wash
basin j . toilet complete, 1A IIJ*.

TRANSPORTATION

LADY with 1952 car, going to
Florida, been there before, leav-
ing around December - 1, has
room for three passengers. Write
Era and Express box 230. *lw-16

ROOM for- one passenger iri a
warm car from Newmarket = or
Aurora, -to DeHaviland's daily*
Apply J.. RIBudd, fi5 Main's.,
Newmarket.. : ... *ivvl6

AVAILABLE to downtown Tor-
onto, leaving Newmarket 7 a.m.
J'or 'further particulars, call 1200
'Newmarket: - .?.-.; cr2wt(i

USED GARSiv I/;:;--.

tim- IKWtffi l deluxe,^ «odan;
IjeautHul bjack firilsli, Cfjuipped
with ski ra^ks/sun visor/ iruiior
hitch, ,1 new tires, upholstery"ex-
cellentj and new seal covers Just
installed. $1,000, cash ta sacri-
ficei.

: Piione S80w, Newniarket.
_ :X-JSJ ^ "' '-^1 -' % *?}*"&

1031 h'JiHUX coup^: gond condi-
tion. Phw|« 570J12, Newmnilcet.

::';-.*
- crlw-lti

;
,;;USED

:
GARS: ;

:

;

-

1052 "p&tOJf m&f conVcFUhJe,
-.radio, henler.Hisollijdtf, while
.
wan HscH, fnrfm* iNitw list
mU:e • .15,1301IW FOWv heater,

"

paint, $M(fi5, .

lOHOr t'-Oftl),:;; .|icafer;-
•:-pHinL*M05.:'.

-
:-

UNBP KOItn, ;healer, $l,«i

CLERK for local drug store.
One with some store experience
preferred, or one anxious and
willing to learn this type of
business will be considered. Ap-
ply Best's Drug Store, Newriiaiv
ket. - ;clw46

AT once. Assistant cook" for
York County hospital. Apply to
Superintendent, or phone 621,
Newmarket. . cl\v40

FENfALE HELP WANTED
LADIES. Your spare time agree-
ably and profitably employed by
taking orders for lingerie and
hosiery for ladies, men, children
and babies, also bedding.
Nothing easier with our magnif-
icently illustrated catalogue with
colors, containing about 900 sup-
erior quality garments, all with
samples of our materials. All is

a value of $25.00 being loaned to
you free.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Fast delivery. Gener-
ous commission, bonuses, gifts

etc. Wc are positively the ones
who give the most to their Rep-
resentatives and still : offer ;.the

lowest selling prices. Join our
4,000 satisfied Representatives
by writing immediately: DU
JOUR LINGERIE Inc.. 4235-139
Iberville St., Montreal

c7\v4D

GEESE. Chinese Toulouse and
Embdens-Toulouse. Proven mat-
ings. Reasonable. Phono 185w3,-

Newmarket or apply C. Sutton,

Srlgley St.: .:,,:; * - .-:> :: *2w46

150 /COOPERATIVE Barred
Rock pullets, ready to lay. Phone
SOrS'l, Aurora. c2>v46

27 FARM ITEMS

GIRL or lady for general house-
work in goo<l home. Excellent
working conditions, good salary.
Phone Aurora 315. ; e3w45

23 WORK WANTED

CREAM separator parts, Lister,

Mclotte, Vega, Viking. Anker-
Holth. Eatonia. Renfrew, De
Laval; electric attachments §30.

up. Agency for Renfrew, De
Laval and Viking cream separ-
ators. Trades, terms. Free dem-
onstrations* no

'"

"obligations.- H.
Hulse, Hillsdale, Ont. *3w44

.:[:;! WOOD FOR SALE

HARDWOOD, Maple. Beech and
Elm. Delivered. Phone 4210,
Mount Albert, before 8 a.m. or
after 5 p,m.

T
, .

;

' ; ;
Mw4G

20 CORD of mixed wood. $4 a
cord on the ground. Apply Mur-
ray Rae, Zephyr. :

-
'. ._

• cl\y46

MIXED wood, and cedar kind-

ling, one foot cord, $3.50 at farm.
Arnold Relnke, Cellar '''Valley*

phone 3213, Mount Albert tf41

SATUItDAY, NOV. 15-Auction
sale of house and lot and house-
hold furniture, upright piano,
< Dominion), chestertieid suite.
mohair, dishes, cooking utensils,
garden equipment.* The estate
of the late John Chatterley. 1n
Aurora, on Yon«e St., south of
greenhouses. At the same time
und place will be offered for
sale, subject to reserve bid, a 7-

room stucco house, hardwood
floors, bathroom, oil furnace,
new. Extra lot on same proper-
ty* at side of this house. Good
location and in good repairs. Im*
mediate possession. Terms on
property 10 percent on day of
sale. Balance within 30 days.
Terms on chattels, cash:. No re-
serve on chattels. Sale 1. p.m.*
Alvin S. Farmer* auctioneer.
Corrnley, phone 67312, StoUff-

viiliv. Lea Mount, clerk.-, clw-10

WEDNESDAY, NOV. . 19-wAuct-
ion sale of farm stock, Imple-
ments, hay, grain, poultry, furni-
ture. -etc.. the properly of Herb-
ert A. Webster, on lot 33. con. 4,
King Township. Sale 12 "o'clock
sharp. Terms cash. L. S. Mount

Smith, auctioneer, phone 1371,Newmarket.
. c2wVs

FRIDAY NOV. 21-Auction saleol good liouHhold furniture, etc

.

the property of Alver LecUer, ISRogm Rd..Newmarket, 'rime

Smith, auctioneer. *<2w.iftW¥&t W ^-Auction

-

s^
wile of 20 head or Jersey ami
Holstcin cattle, slockciv pigs,' -

IZSilY*'
-
lfn&»«*ft Clival

milking machine. 2 units, at lot
19. con. 3. King Twp., 1-2 mile
;°««? Si Snowball, 'fho propel

forms cash. A. S. Farmer, auc-
tioneer. c2\v46

^IU
';
D^V' ??y- ^"Auction

sale of household effects, tools -

etc., the property of Mrs. Myrtle:
penne. ?1 Park Ave.. Newman
ket^ Time 1.30 p.m. Terms cash.
r. k, bmith, auctioneer. c3wtij

- , -

- j LUMBER FOR SALE

LUMBER. 2x4 and 1" lumber.
Rough or dressed. Ed. BlizzanVs'
Sawmill. Eagle St:, Newmarket:

--er3w46

LADY would like part-time
work, or will assist in Christmas
trade in Newmarket*. Please
*epiy stating hours and salary;
Write. Era and Express box 231.
:..'

,

-
f
'.- -'•-. ?•"•••'-•.;• lw4C

CUStOMV
. CHAIN SAWING
WfLL go anywhere. Rohert A.
Young;. .; Zephyr, ." phone 3711,
Mount Albert. *2vv4G

SLIP covers, draperies, Ue*l-
^f>reads. etc., inadc-lorneasure.
Mrs: Thclina Jones, phono HSlj,
Newmarket. ... tfli»

LOST

DUTCH gentleman desires work.
Experienced in typing, speaks
4 'languages, has business exner-
ience..; Willing lo loam Canadian
ways.- Good references. . Phone
4MMf Mount . Albert. iwir*

MAN with Ono ton express truck
available Novemher IS to April
IS. Reashnaltle for steady, work
within this, period. Phone Aur*
ora Crtjw. ; c'hvlS

!wn lorio

imdnlflc

^ip^^^i^nwi^^-^
Queensville 21110.- ciwhS

KLECITilC ryngelio, McCfary,
m mo*\ .working, condition.
Phone (Btv/i Nev/mwikot.

UlAiB. - fclipfrtfr "«atln evcidhjj:

drcs^ size IS/. i%i.te. SOSr, ; Kovy-
rnorket,

"

..>..; , elw4ii

« LADIES' tailored suit*, in ex-
celleht condition, 1. dark hrown
and 1 me/l|u/n ureVi v $i-^s; "e«c|i4

Pair-Lady'/? while ft&ttfii akauw.
Om 0, ». Vhoiu* im, Nwmur
jtefi -.-' - -.-'-.. ;:."*-->;- elMJI

a ^t^A'-tF - *. - <& »-h i

lftO

^AVg -, rnoJioy : ChildV brov/n,

npm;ti§} Urnm?^*- riy/4e

fi *ptm> heater. 1041

B#Uf* J?ninfi •fir- apply
\&&lc6 Station, I<e«wrck.

•2w40

APARTMENT FO
.

tELFnContainwl, 4roomed haKo-
'IlViJiparlment, modern cup.
tW»." Apply 12 Andrew St.,

Hgynurket.
:

elw4fl

4-ROOMEO npartment, heated,

$m, per month.
.- .

^RLES E. BOYD
REALTOR \ -tl-

• -:----^?

^^3?

— PIIONKS33
ST. NEWMAJtKRT

clw46

he&ted, downitaln.
Newmarket,

— * *-
< ^

CLltJARANCK sole of floor dem-
onfcirniori*, conwde and portohlo
machines, Rftiper'BowIuk Center,

full) Sl„ Newmarket, phone
clv/40

f-ADyS brown, MotiUm collared
coal, : Bl/e 14, . cli«iu6is linftd-
Jliaek Seal waty.alze 14." Phrniff
W)f0. Ncwmarkel. ; clwlti

WrNE HrojidhVim nlfl,- tf 0"x0' r

!S0; Slnyje continental hcd. fm
hmlnx*, S50. Must *oli: this week-
Piione mu Newmarfei: « Mwhi

-^ *- . . . v«

oil circulator,
irnan Qijohcyrlieajor. Applv 113
QueiS $P E.r m l>!»one lOOOw,
Ncwmaiket. *lw4G

- * ^ rt» .\**+

(^>^ <"-(

ifANn-cuoci iRrmi> iwisnrca/i
of unbleached knitting and cro-
chet cotton. 72x100. Phone H*i3in.
Newmarket. : clw40

CHILD'S 3'pieco coml set, while
fur trim, size 2. Child'H black,
fur trimmed, coloshes. size 8 2
or. child's rubber ulipons. size
6 1-2. AH In good condlilon.mm -Whow 348J, Newrnarttet. elw4«

USjk

RKFORR you hiiy thfil elie«ler-
field stdtc, see us. first, -Wo
will meet all Toronto prices.
Knsy credit Urtnn. Free dellv*
cry.

DYER*S FURNITURE

#au. J250 Newmarket
'-

.- ;;,»
: cJWirt

VENETIAN BLINDS
ALUMINUM or slcel. Made tor
all Btyk'H Of windows. Klrsch
drape (racks, draiw arms and
pin hooks, etc. Free usflmntes
and InslaJlailons. Phone 755, or
upply Harold Crnddock. -II) Onl-
nrte St. VV., Newinnrket. tMft

LADY'S black Pcrslnn Jjimb
coat, medium. Phone 726, Now-
market, afternoons only, clw-13

radlo
f -»K)5«-^- .

'Jood sele^ijon of pfder otodtiis.

v A vva'i'ftjii ^i;i>NKWMAiM<ii??r

ilHlon. •«oh iJoMfftoii, aiiaron.
piioiio 21011,..Cjiiconsvllio: *l\V|u

mnnhnt: mminn «>jrl extra
i'Wf ,Mtj/B. - X

;n.;Wood>*
i

Kluir

tftwltt
•»"*• *;v# h_p» ^»- _„,

w:w oifRYSLjgB- ifficftih, In ipioil

80rl2. Aurora, or write P.O. Jinx
44% Aurora. >^ :

;=:.

^^^^?^^^^^^^^^

USED; BUCKS jFQCSAIkl

Are,yoi( thinking of thing your
kllchen niv imlhrooni" (Inor? If
m, please call 1282, Newmarket,
for free estIronles for. rubber,
mastic, maibnicum, jaspe and
plastic wall . lile; II. . j, Rundle
and Hon, 100 Andrew St.. Now-
rnarkql. \ ; . tHu

Wl?! art'- now equipped to his tali
larfic tiiipilu. tanks. for icsivlctist
areii, l*Vr |iiices and htforma-
Ih'M call Murray Maker, -phone
ii5i, ..ffeffta at:; Newttmiluii.

tf id

;
WHni,hwrt;tuNn

r'hvalerUoif! Ktilles/ 'otHfttuionnl
chairs,. rebuilt, recovered in any
fabilc- Apply Ken ^an;cnt, tin

(ioiluim St., or phonu ;«&; New
mitnttil,... Km
WANT yoiiy radio repainul In ''it

hurry; and puaranO'iW? I'Imiim*

NowMiarkoi I2;ia; ,: : tfii*

STRAYED heifer, black, small
white markings, t 1-2 years old.
Finder please phone .9b-r-i3 :Aur>
orai- v.-. ;../.--. .clw46

W*ACK and i.white female
hound, with tart ears. Name
'QueenuVV .Phone . letKvM.
Newmarket. Howard. . clw-tfi

FOUND

LOCK I NC; gas cap and 5 keys.
oh chain, on Main St., Newmar-
ket. Owner may have, by irten*

tification and paying for adver-
lisement. Phono "tvt, Newmav*
hot. ; .-clw46

etTS

HKACILfO Spaniel puppies. Phone
S2ii\ Newmarket, . i-3w45

CANAUiES, Stiigei-s $&; heps
S1.5rt;

: bahy.lHid^U^ §S. Cages
ami MUiphes.. ;lnvedintr ; caccs.
African vlolftls^: 5rt eotovs, 5pc
each. Mr*. Wm. Agar, Heeton,
riltfiip *t; ; ^VW"I«

% misceiiXHequs; •

COMIS In ttnd compare. We will

not. knowiiiisly be under^out by
any competitor. «nywho,*i .You
he Ihe hidi|e. Dyer's F iirnlttire

phono. .1250;
:
Ncwmnrket. .

:

IHO

AIMIcrhal rlieamatle tatuets for
imuieiilur, arllU'HU\ ucurilic and
srlttli(i . pains, . PHcp 51.0X1. . Beat
I irii|f Bcoro, nhnrie M, <Newmai'
keL' .::''

'l-

— I £

fRODUCE
^M

WB ? ^ ? ?mm I ion, 1051 pickup inick
wlih racks, Al condllh.n. Am»lv
A. llarlsman, m .WoHlnaimi Hi,
B„ Aurora. ...: chvlrt

li_£ .

PERSONALS
?TP«-

"KKINNY J
' Ol HI-HI t\$jff"

LOVKLY CIIHVRSI
flnln 5 to 10 lh«., new pep. 'fl
fnilMUH health and wefaht hulli.
er, Ofitmx Tonic Tuhloia Inird
dnctoi y. "iicl-,-icijuji|»teri" xl/t
only ijrh!. All drimal&lH

%

22 HIL^ WAN Tin

ifELI1 wanted, for annek l«»r.
Phono 57&-H, Newmarket.

olw«rf- r

HPKUIAL, fuita . .litul .hwtovhunt
cJi.m, ^ii t pm> |„u l„ t || (( t-'.O.n

inlll, cttbll. QuciMisvillo |<Vcd
MM), phoim W||l:.QMifimnv|lln.

fti-llffAlC Bpfttdtth otihma. wilt
deliver. l*uV0 for Rllchni. hohiII
|or conking, i'hoiio iOiMj, New
rnarkot, elwhl

'~.

in •i.ivtsforiK rnit <ai f

I fM'I'lN v*icclna*<?d Iidiom, I |'4

yitorti old, U IfotHlaiiiH, a diml
pui'moho HltinlhoHi. Phono lfw«
MoihiI All.Mirtt (.(wld

w^^Arv/ *^t-

phi. Phono SMMwii, rUvnuMiiei,
el will

Vu*"-jJ'-.v^' -?a*—v,
I'llHKtlltKli Suffolk liiiii i.iimIih
«n.i mmm. «•, Yi. .j«,.1( b,.ii,

inlh* oitsl (l f Aiirniii. liti.Mm jlnfj,
Alll'ftlH, «'JW'il»

n* MV6STOGK WANTID

; _ - - .

> »

BSpw fpr mink final* HinheM

vlll*. phont,W I co«wfc"' IM0

MUCOVIR- IN TUHOAT: -
:

Ihuna'i Tinlt . TahUds V for the
nose and ttiroiil. for Ihe dropp-
la it 4>f iiutcoHs dl^charpe,1 seasa*
iU*\\ of (ho hHiip in.ihe: throat
and other dislHiliaiuos, These
tiro Ui<s«aiiio reliable pink |ah.

lytH that have ..been used lor

many years by adult* and child-

ren with Wjond results. Price
ifcinti; SK'Mi |SM».' 'Hie liesi

lhoj* Slore. phone M, Newmar-
bet __
Wo n*|ialr all maKi^s ot sewiai*
timrhhics. New mnctdnes SKft.50

up. Hlnircr Mewhn? Cenler, New
flinrket, I'W Main S(., phone
lOVii.

,
tno

TlUKMeri, Miirnlcal supports, elasl

|e hosiery C<m- those who suffer
from varicose veins, ankle and
biiee lionMe Arch supports.

l.umbni?o heKs, Host Dn(B
Shore, phono It, Newmarket.

I'vift saTTe on msNT
IhiHplial IhmIn, wheel and Invalid

chali'H. 'riieaker and Son, Mount
AloeriafiQfr : ;. . IMP

r rim iiKsr «noN<*niAL
;.r.QOUOH SYHUP

Knr conatiN, colds and bronchi
lis. A prompt nnd effective rem
flfly for Ihe relief of hronchitb
thilH t»r cbesiy cotifitis and colds

In cenlH. Tho llest Ortig Store.

Newmarket, : .-

NOTICE * -*

AKK'HIt tlilH date I will not be
H^iKHPtlblo lor any debts com
hmdtHt lu my name by my wife.

Darwin Jla^$
- -

* -T -%
fjV. K *

Strasler & Son
v--i0UgENSyiLLE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ANT

; AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 25J

2

* »

^r?^^^^r?^a-\-7-j.4£2~:
s

iiSw"-iJ

i(

_ * . - *-

, *!.*

'9&-X

V*:
^"-t

—

Aftena One of These

CHURCHES

Member Florists Telefnp*
Uelivery As^ociatioo j;

Plowsrs wired to 3!i p»rt«
of the world.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
A SPEC1ALTT

118 5Ialn St Newtn»rfc«i J
Phone 1J5W -1

rJ

>-

"--*-*

SUNDAY. NOV. I* ;

:9

*

"*

*

.

I" -

*

.

SJJM, :-m
CHURCH OP TUB NAZAREN'E

Minister • Rev. A. E. .Petersen!
Organist - Miss June Haines |

1T-

Pianlst - Miss Norine Greenwood

!

10 a-rn-^-rSunday school

^FRIENDS" MEETING

Corr.« ar.I nxe^v Trlti' S3
All welcome

:-ss

•-^
» "In sharmg oar fzi:h %-^ ^uI-isiT
[our joy/' :-:iT5rH

11 a.m^Morning -worship
7 p.m.—Evening service!-.

. Special speaker - Rev. Dwight
[

THE CHRISTL^N BAFXISI
L. Decks, manager of Nazarenef rarttrn
Publishing House- Mrs. Dcek*.

l ^ tt

.
* ^

:"-'--
:-

soloist on the Revival Hour oyer
CKFH, will sing iri, all services.

Special after .service 3.15 p,m.
;A 35-mihute sour*d film entitl-

ed ^That.Kid Buck*-. ;/This"is an
action packed, 'soul stirring iilzn.

slwwiug-GodV answer to juven-
ile delinquency: Ail are invited.

,t^_ .v- :-",

SALVATION ARMY
:
CITApEl

14 Queen St wi Newmarket
.: Sr. Major - l^aura : Collins -

Lieut PhylUs I Cacavan .

.

Sunday. . . : - ..'"";.•'-'.

11 a.rn.—-Holiness meeting
3 p.iri.^Sunday school .

.

7 .p.m.—Gospei service '\

"

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
.

. REV.: E. a BULU Pastor
"•

Church 61 the Light and Life
.. Hour, every "Sunday, at S,30

.

: am.;: C.F.O.R.
: ; { 1570 kc->

,

10 a..m.-i-rSuriday. School
;•; Miss Clura ET tiinvder; Siiutj
il a.m;-^-Divme \v6xship :

:

>;-

j

7 p.m.--BinLE SOCiETV Rally
j

"j -Reyi .tV'Br- Keys ihe speaker
Tiies., 8 p.m.—Prayer. Meeting .

Thurs.; fi p.m.—Class Meeting
Ffi.v" 1 p-iu--wC.y,C. for childreu

- and . teenasevs :

:

"Vina ave hwited U> worship- In
the warm spirit ot this friendly

cimrcIV". .
..-''..,

":

:

.
..'

Main Street :
:
i: ;j :;;.J^winariwi;:-

'

,y.

Minister- Rev. Ftsd Br^ckdit -

•- Prganlst, Dis^:S^ee-C^eV
The 430th Aanivecssry- §«vic
-". - Guest-. Speakers-.;" ;'\ .-.

:

.

1 1 '.sua.—Revi;0; '£. ;.Btmx&Vm*iv;

;.
:
Stipt: Hcn» Mfsswos Bc^ot

j
?.pj&.—Stev^'SgeSoa ^asmaj^ite-

|
•- :.The Naw ^ble^-'">-^. : ":^

i
2.W p^a;-^Siasday' sccecS

.

'
-<'•;<'

:

|
W*&;;.S; t?;t^_?rav^_Ser^ce :",i

I
Cosiiisg ^aa^ay, Nov. 25 iVV. . ;:

:
1

_. '.Special -caAtaxa by S^e-:<&Srr
;

-
:v —All -^^xK©e. -.':' ;'}p> 7;;:

COXXATJOffT GARDENS-
BAPTIST CHURCH
;.";- Invites Xm'j'l .3>

;?';.

2.30.
.s^rn..^auu

:
day ;SchoS .*:

. -K. ?
?.CN>/p.ni-^STOnssAg; aad'a ^' -">;

message fifoa* GcsT$ -VT^. •

t^catkSn^-C\»ri«3r of Muriel aiid
."" .Arlhur Sti .1 ..V-..-i-

•/:•'; '- \u
Pa5U>r4-\V\i^\irence Evans.'-1 -'.V

.'=

•&X

. .' >?
.;?

*:--.;>r.^

-
" t ?l

ST, ANDREWS .

PRKStUTKRIAN CHURCH ;

;;,.. Newttmrkit ;;
:

-f^

ItevVK R^ Mereitiin. Minister v
-. Iferiuaii Q. Fowler

Mus.; Mae. R.M.T., Organist

i I . a,m.^-l>iviue '.\v6rshlp -

2.30 p.m.-^Sumtny school ...
7 p.m.^^Kveriing service

1

. >

TlU>JITY IINITEO CIltJRCll

Minister : hevl. M. J> Alkeri
:

. Organist; .Norman \\\ Hurrle
1 1 . a.m,4rUible Sunday service
-
} ftey, I r. B, Young, D.A,

;

. Upper Cauaila: Bible Society

THE SUNDAY. SCHOOL : -

0.45 a.tn,-"Tho Senior school
I i a,in.-:>'flie Nursery class

.11.30 Ittjn^Tho'Priinnry Depart-
': inenls \-Ji- :'..

:'

7 p.m.— Evening worship
The; New Version

tt.JS p-rih—Public meeting. In St.

:l

a

^ .

THE GOSPEL TARERNACLR ^

: (Associated Oospel Churchc* ;>

?

:

.

'.

:
;v ot CanadaV V'v

;

:

.y-;^

',;-"; MiUar^cl -AytS;-:^: '&S,'lf?'

PashirV SEV; ; A: R.^YIELD^^
Pianist, MRS, KE?«NWU LA^fji;

;

-: -. '".;> - > FORD; '^..Y^H::^
3,5D-;-Bible ,School fbi.^aXi; agei^-

;

It - a.riv-t Fhe Pastor's;.- subject
'.

"'..

/-^rid Epistle of Pel^r" ;-;
: .^

7 pm.—British and Poreign Bib^
... Society* repvc3entctl:by

Mn Miller l-:
1

:

NOTE: The Criisaclers will meet v;

in :the Town Hall Frldiiy atfffi

FREE Mtn fidOIST CHURCH
r;--;;;:,^i|<M»T^"':v-= i^^.

; ReV. I-. R« Cascmtnt, Pastor

SUNDAY: :v?:yO^;-"^;;.>,

10.30 a.in.*^unday school

;Rey;.C. W. Reynolds will be
speaking In the Sunday school

Sunday, 7.30-^Rev. C. W. Rey-
.' ""nolds : .

•

. Special singing

£ach week nieht except Satur-

day, at B p.m., revival service.

Rov, C W. Reynolos speaking.

Varied sinj^ng groups will be
present.

MOUNT ALBERT
HAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, R. KRICKSON
2 p.m.—Sunday School

—
- *,

. .
...

. -

.

'

3 p.m.—Ciikspel service

'•Not forsaking the assembling of

ourselves together as the manner
Paul's Anglican Church Hail I of some is."

. . »

-
-. Sunday, November 16th

_

— - . - '^% -i _ '-

' , |,

V. Newmarket Christian Baptist Church

MAIN STKKKT
- .

-
T

-' : ; -.
NEWMARKET, ONT.

.
* ; -

~ _ * - ; ::

.

Guest Preacher

*

:

^rv \ >: -
J

- >

'*,-! i^-

'

-

a

|

11 run.

Hovcrend D. A. Burns, B.A, ...

Sitpt. Baptist Homo Missions Board
• - '

"'
.-

7 p.pi.— Rovorcnd Egerton Young

speaking on
,

'Tho New Bible'

" -

*

"
.

'

sv&^i£-&i£:T. sk££*~^i ^5S/^J:aOi=

Anniversary Music
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Ol Farm stock, implement*,
fcay, grain, poultry, furniture

eta
r

« *

.

: *

eft.

ft

T«e property of

ERBERT A. WEBSTER
>: To be sold on

a^: ocJn,%jking /hyp.

.0NESDAY, NOV. 19
&££": CATTLE *\:7

—ijstehi cow, bred May
BlggS cow, bred July, milking

iteln cow, bred June, in Ml
fflow "i/

-'

Black cow, bred August, In full

-i ilow..:-.'
,-'-'•":"-'

mhlre cow, in full flow

-

mJack cow, bred May
WoJsteJn cow, fresh wilh calf
§3 by side .--:. -

blStcin cow, bred August,
.;VinilWfl«
Hoisteln cow, bred June, milk-

[plsteTn Cow, fresh, calf by side
^fipistein cow, bred September,
^; milking
Jfolsteln cow, fresh, calf by side

wstein cow, fresh, calf by side

golslein heifers, 2 years old
lack heifers, 2 years old ,

3 Heifer calves, C months old
£ Veal calves, G months
~f£:5#n pigs
2 White sows

HORSES
2 Work horses, 7 and 8 years old

,&j- TOULTRY-
$00 Light Sussex pullets, laying
;YM GRAIN AND HAY
^OOJws, Oats
t25 Tons mixed hay

Gallons of molasses
. I FARM -MACHINERY.

v Wood's milking machine, 2 units
M,Hi cream separator
Wood's milk cooler, 4 can
M,H, 101 tractor on rubber
Oliver 2-furrow tractor plow
,J?m plow, Murrow
iMiC, disc drill, 13 marker
Jfcffe binder, 6 ft
Disc harrow, out throw
#teel:wheel wagon
Mahure spreader, Cockahutt

e-«

tooth cultivator, 3 sec*

:%

:*yfc flipwer, 6 ft.

Spring-

of iron harrows .

of sloop sleighs .

Honing mill Feed grinder
Jng-box Set of scales

_ „. truck - :'. ..' Draw rope
May rake Land roller
Saw mandrill Circular saw
rrMjlK cart 2 single plows
^2-jftiirowj^ow Hay rack
JKectric fence 1lay fork

MISCELLANEOUS
II heater
lot team harness
rod roll of farm fence

<*to7is scrap Iron
-Numerous smaller article*

FURNITURE
Large glass cupboard
Kitchen

:

.-.-- •--.

• - - -

>r-.h

L"- ^1

*-

J

-*

table and chairs
^dffa'tt electric stove with an
WS& rocker

tm
J& Bedroom suites
^Toilet sets (complete)

eral rugs, ^ulHs, eta
few Williams sewing machine
.angette
mrahy cookstove >

IReatty wash in e machine
^Inlng room table :

alnut buffet

^nleco bedroom suite
dlo-'v > -.

'Mpleco dinette
^SeVeral ~srnnl! tables ami odd

di
TIME OF SALK 12 O'CLOCK

HHAIUV
EHMS CASH
it and N. Orcensides,
Clerks

S"ilt!i- auctioneer, phone
1R7J, Newmarket

iLlinch provided by the 0th line
g-6up of the Women's Institute,

clfleby. Sale without reserve
ts the farm has' been sold. En-
trance to property via the town
llnr

sponsible for any
m&lt* or accounts Incurred In my

imo by my wife, Naomi Sedore,
Jhls date,. Thursday, Nov.

*mmv&d^
QnU

•?tv4fly^ ?>^ : '
;- -

of 45 head of Holstelns, Here-
fords, Fresh Cows, Springers,
Feeders and Fat Cattle, Team

of Grey Mores

LOT 20, OON. 4, SCOTT TWP.

FRIDAY, NOV/21
The property of

WM.H. BARKER
CATTLE

3 Yearling Hereford heifers
Red cow, 7 years old, milking
Red cow, 6 years old, milking
Red cow, 3 years old. dry
lied cow, 5 years old, milking
Hoisteln cow, 5 years old, milk-

ing
Part Jersey cow, 3 year3 old, dry
Hereford cow, 4 years old, milk-
ing

. ,

Red cow, 7 years old, milking
Hereford cow, 4 years old, fresh
Roan cow, 7 years old, springer
2 Hoisteln steers, 2 years old
Hereford fiull, 2 years old
S Hereford steers, approx, 800
and 000 lbs. each

Black steer, 2 years old
Jersey cow, dry
Hoisteln cow fresh
2 Hereford heifers, 2 years old
Hereford cow, springer
2 Roan heifers, open
4 calves
2 Hoisteln heifers, bred
i Hereford calves

HORSES
Team grey mares

PIGS ,

Roar, 18 months old
CHICKENS

25 Yearling hens
WOOD

20 Cords dry elm wood
No reserve, selling stock on
account of ill health.

SALE AT 1 P.M.
Ted Hewlett, clerk

Aivin S. Farmer, Auctioneer,

Phone StouffviHe G7312
clW'iG

NOTICE To CREDITORS
" * - =^

IN THE ESTATE OF MARG-
ARET ANNIE WHYLE, LATE
OF THE TOWN OF NEWMAR-
KET, IN THE COUNTY OF
YORK, SPINSTER DECEASED
CREDITORS of the above-nam-
ed deceased, who died at the
Town of Newmarket, In the
County of York, on or about the

2Sth day of June, 1951, are here-

by notified pursuant to The
'trustee Act to send to the under-
signed proof of their claim on or
before the 15th day of December,
1052, after which date the assets

ol the Estate will be distributed

having regard only to the claims

Of which the undersigned will

then have notice.
DATED at Newmarket this 8th

day of November, A.D. 1952.
Herbert Edward Whyle,
Administrator,
by his solicitors

-.--Mathews, Stiver, Lyons and
Vale,

'-. Newmarket, Ontario.
C3W46

market, on Friday, Nov. 7, 1352,
Henry McGann, husband of An-
nie Mae Green . Funeral service
was held on Monday, Nov. 10. In-
terment Newmarket cemetery.

FOLLIOTT — On Monday, Nov.
10, 1952, at Kettleby, Amy Edna
Hutt, wife of Walter Folliott and
daughter of the late Oliver Hutt
Funeral service was held this
afternoon. Interment King
cemetery.

MOFFATT—At 'jkhiprior hospi-
tal, on Monday, Nov. 10, 1952,
Mabel Louise Williams, wife of
Charles G. '

Moffat t and mother
of Murray. Funeral service was
held on Wednesday, Nov. 12. In-
terment Newmarket cemetery,

RANDALL—At the Queen Eliza-
beth hospital, on Sunday, Nov.
9, 1952, Huldah Randall (former-
ly superintendent of Cooper hos«
pital, Camden, N.J.), and aunt of
Mrs. J. H. Eaton, Orillia, and
Mrs. Albert Moore, Toronto.
Funeral service was held on
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LH Watt counted 700 (221, 224,
255) to pace the Monday night
ladies* league last week. Other
good scores were turned In by
Alice Gibson 037,. Mary Austin
577, Flo Campbell 573, Mary Os-
borne 558, Ede Hall 537, Clare
Pollock 534, Annie Stickland
524, Flo Reilly 512, Emma Broad-
bent 507; Pearl Codlin 500, Edna
McGrath 502. Scoring last week,
Speed Balls 4, PeeWees 0; Happy
Gang 4, Tugs 0; Jays 2, Migs 2.

League standing Happy Gang 13,

PeeWees 12, Speed Balls 10, Jays
9, Migs 8, Tugs B.

IN BIBLE SOCIETY

WORK IN EAST,

TO SPEAK HERE
Rev. L. F. Geary, B.A., LTh.,

will be the special speaker at
the Newmarket Bible society's
annual public meeting on Sunday
Might at 8-30 in the Anglican
Parish Hall.
Mr. Geary, has spent five years

-rKS
•-^

Ernie Bennitx topped the scor-

ers last week in the Office Spe-
cialty Officemen's league with a
W7 (239, 232, 179). No. 2 was
Francis McFarland 650. (228, 237,

Wednesday, Nov. 12. Interment j 165). Bovair, McFarland and
YandenBergh are in a three way
tie for first place.

Newmarket cemetery,

STEWART — At her home, 459
Greenwood Place, Winnipeg,
Man., Sunday, Nov. 9, 1952, Afary
Alice Stewart, widow of the late
Rev. S. W. L. Stewart, mother
of Mrs. Archie Mitchell, <Bird-

ie); sister of Mrs. George C.
Young, Newmarket; Everett, of
Rculah, Manitoba; Meford, Vic-
toria, B.C.; Thomas, Capilano
Highlands, North Vancouver, B.
C. Funeral service was held on
Wednesday.

*

IN MEMOR1AM

KIRBYSON — In memory of a
]>clovcd husband and father who
passed on to Eternal Rest, Nov-
ember 17, 1951.
Very deeply missed by his wife
Edna, Claude, Christina, Bill,

Kay, Jean and Harry.

LEPARD—In loving memory of
Mary Anne -Lepard, who passed
away, November 18, 1951.
One year has passed since that
sad day,

When one we loved was called
away;

God took her home, it was His
will.

Within our hearts she liveth

still,

lovingly remembered by sons
Isaac and Malen.
• - ... .i

WIGHT—In loving memory of
our darling son, Billy, who pass,
ed away November, 1950.

Please God, forgive a silent tear,

A silent wiah that our child was
here.

There are others, yes we know,
But he was ours and we loved
him so.
Two years ago we had to part
Wilh one we loved with nil our|

hearts.
The wound so <lccp it will not

heal.
Only those that have lost know
how we feel.

Ever remembered by Mummy,
daddy and Uncle I*awrenco.

Big scoring week in the town
league! High man Del Pember-
ton 778. Other 700 bracket
marksmen were Doug Mount
755, Steve Slmone 728, John Hls-

ey 720, Jack Watson 708, Reg Wil-
son 700. Top 600 circle marks-
men were Bill Dunn 681, Ang
Smith 671, Fred Diliman 667, Al-

vie McKnight 60S, Ed Orton 662,

Milt Wesley G60. Scoring last

week, Office Specialty 4, Turkey
Catchers 0; Combines 4, Rockets

0; Hisey*s 3, Newmarket Dairy 1;

Clover Kickers 3, Meteors 1;

Metal Workers 3, Denne's 1; Le-
gion 2, Dixon's 2. League stand-

ing: Office Specialty 19, Com-
bines 16, Meteors 15, Hssey's 15,

Dixon's 15, Clover Kickers 14,

Legion 11, Metal Workers 11,

Rockets 8, Denne's 7, Newmarket
Dairy 7, Turkey Catchers tt.

OB1TUABY

FrancisKIng

On Monday, Oct. 27, Samuel
Francis King passed away at
York County hospital, after a
short illness.

Mr. King was born near Rav-
enshoe in 1682. He married
Florence May Rogers. He at-
tended the Mount Albert United
church, was foreman for Toronto
and York Roads commission for
34 years and belonged to L, O. L.

Surviving are his wife, one
l^aughter, Vera May Welter; one
son, Kenneth; three sisters,

^Charlotte, Emma, Sarah; four
brothers, John, Edward, Fred
jand Oliver,

j, .Rev. . Shapter conducted the
' funeral service in the chapel at
Mount Albert. The pallbearers
were Messrs. W. Rate, J. Rye,
W. McFarland, G. Maries, R.
Cupples and A. Hopkins. Inter-
ment was at Mount Albert ceme-
tery.
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Louise Smith heads the Wed-
nesday afternoon ladies* league,

a feature at the North End Al-

leys. Aileen Tudhopc is treasur-

er, Myrtle Dunn, secretary. It's

a four team circuit. Team etfpf

tains are Vi Dales, Iris Morton,

Mary Fish and Marg Atkinson.

Myrt. Dunn led the scorers last

week with 692 (230, 109, 287),

followed by Agnes Richardson

589, Helen Taylor . 566,;
: Marie

McCabe 545, Doris Higginson 533,

Mary Curran 525ik v

REV. L. E. GEARY V

- ,
•

Vi Dales was top scorer with

the Thursday Night bowlers last

week with a three gamejria^k of

538. \ Other 506 or ; better shot

makers .were Haze! -Bennltz 532»

Olive Hughson 527, Faye Struth-

ers 518. Myrt Dunn 512, Ede Hall

511, Marie McCabe 501. ---/-.;

*
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BIRTHS

BAILEY—At York County hos-

idtal, Sunday, Nov. », 1052, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, Rich-
vale, 4 daughter.

BLAKE—At York County hospi-
tal, Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1052, to

Rev. and Mrs. Harold G. Blake,
Bradford, a daughter.

OATO- -At York County hospital,

Thursday; Nov. c, ton to Mr.
find Mrs. William Cato, Aurora,
a son.

CHEYNK -At York County hos-
pital, Monday, Nov. It), 1052, to
Mr. and Mrs. J.j Donald Cheyne,
Kettlehy, a daughter.

<K>URL!K-At York County hos-
pital, Monday, Nov. 10, 1952, lo
Mr. and Mrs. George Courlic,
Newmarket, a sou.

McDONALD — At York County
hospital, Sunday, Nov. 0. 1052,

to Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald,
Aurora, a daughter.

-

52,

5AKEKB'.NOTICE that pursuant to
Uon 48 M) of the M^himlcs
fl--4B ,t -s -°' W*>- Clittfiter
,- to

i
satisfy a lien against

jcrtnoth Mount In favour of
-Itigllton Keffor in the amount

10:^ Terreiirane
Icenso No. W3I52

t, -tiviial No. 82CI51, Motor
iW, owhctl by Kenneth
if wit! bo sold by

Hte Auction by Fred N. Smith,
Moncer at the premises of T.

UffiP :
Koffer, Kagle Street,

market at eleven a.m.
*k oh the 22nd day of Nov.
KAOOfo

IV M. Keffer
'0\,U- ,::," Mw4«S

ROBINSON — At York Count
hosnital, Tuesday, Nov. II, 195
to Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Rohhisou,
Newmarket, a daughter,

KKDORE-At York County hos«
rdtal, Sunday, Nov. 0, 1052. to
Mr. and Mrs. Duff Scdore, Island
Grove, a daughter.

SNADDON -- At. York County
hosnilnl, 'i'ueso*ay, Nov. 11, 1052,
lo Mr. and Mrs. Alex Snaddon,
Newmarket, a son.

WATSON -At York County hos-
Filial, 'ttitltsdny. Nov. 0, 1052, lo
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson,
Mount Albert, n son,

WiiriTAKKR-At York Cotmly
hospital, Saturday, Nov. H, 1052,
to Mr. mid Mrs. Richard Whl li-

nker. R.R. 3, Newmarket, a
daughter.

DEATHS

CARD OP THANKS v1 ...

Mrs. Frank Kirton and family
wish to thank their friends nn<t
neighbors who have been so kind
and thoughtful at the time of the
recent death of their; rather, Mr,
Jas. Jordan,

CARD OF TOArJKS
; ,:

f wish to thank my many kind
friends and neighbors for the
lovely cards, gifts, fruit flowers
and acts of kindness during mv
illness In the hospital. Special
thanks are extended Jo Dr. I'eev-

er, nurses and special nurses;
John Cryderman

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. George VV. Barss,
Toronto, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Jo Anne
Shlrloy to Mr. Douglas Allan
Wilson, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clifford Wilson, Newmar-.
ket. 'Hie marriage will • lake
place on Saturdav. Nov. 22. 1052.

at 2 o'clock In Pearson United
church, Esllnton Ave. W., Toron-
to.

Standing in; Office

;

:
Specialty

Thursday Night Ladles league is:

Dubs a,"Queehs \ 7t CPih-ups '; 5.

Mary. Climpsori paced the scor-

ing last week 541 (202. 214, 125),

Audrey - Brice 508, ::.

in Cairo, Egypt, as secretary of
the British and Foreign Bible
society for Bible Lands South.
His work took him into 10 diff-
erent countries, including the
Sudan, Ethiopia, Israel, the
Hashcmite Jordan and the Is-
land of Cyprus. It has been car-
lied on In the midst of unrest
and 'danger, in which his person-
al safety was often at stake. In
spite of the difficulties, 180,000
copies of Scriptures in S3 differ-
ent languages, were circulated
last year in that agency alone.
A. D. ; Evans, . president of ; the

Newmarket Bible society will be
in charge of the meeting.•; Mr.
Robert Dick is Secretary and Mr.
W. E. Morton, Treasurer; : .

"

"

Through ;the ;help* :of . many
branches, like Newmm-ket, the
British and Foreign iiihlc Soc-
iety has distributed scriptures In
ever 50 different languages -in
Ontario and in over 800 lang-
uages nnd dialects throughout
the world. *

COLLECT PREMIUMS >

FOR ACfelDENTFUND

AT: SCHOOL No£ 14

: Friday,;Nov. 14, has been fix-

ed as the. day. on* which -the

premium is due for the accident
insurance for- pupils of the New-
market public schools. . As a re-

sult of tho.iresnonse by parents
and guardians, to the proposed
Scheme, the aboard has decided
to proceed with the inauguration
of the scheme" immediately.
. . . Those whp AvLsh their children

to participate"- in the accident

<_• OBITUARY

Ross A. MxMHIan
A ** —

Margaret Brammeri heads the
Ladies' Lawn Bowling league; a
Friday night fixture at Jou

Smith's, Kathleen Near is sec- *"««- which will coyer expenses

retary, Flo Reilly, treasurer. Top!f0l% doctor, dentist, hospital or x-

scorcrs last week were Ami Os-

;

ra
?.

mciu i ed as a result of an

borne 582, G16 Reilly 520" Viv «^*ta* «n school property on

Gibson 5IH, Olive Hughson ^06.
regular school "days arc recjuest-

Alibi Ikeslead the three -team^1^^^
L
0i,gr T.^

'"x^rt :l^r*itKis--|ircmlim is 50 cents per

Widely known in North York
and active in public affairs, Mr.
Ross A. MacMillan passed away
suddenly at Toronto General
Hospital on Wednesday, Nov. 5,

aged 64.

Mr. MacMillan was born In
the township of North Gwilllm-
bury, a son of the late John
MacMillan and Celia Evans Mac-
Millan. lie was a successful
farmer and business man, highly
regarded in the community for
his ability, his sound judgment
and integrity. His sincere friend-
liness and his willingness to ex-
tend co-operation and assistance
whenever such was needed won
for him a wide circle of friends.

In 1939 he was elected deputy-
reeve of North Gwillimbury and
became reeve in 1941, which of-
fice he held for the four succeed,
ing years. During his terms as
reeve he served capably on sev-
eral committees of York County
council and in 1945 was chosen
as a warden's commissioner. In
1043 he was appointed by the
federal government to act on a
committee concerned with admin-
istrations of the Veterans' Land
Act. By 1945 this work was oc-
cupying his full time and he gave
up municipal office. He served
with the V.LA. up to the time of
his death and can be said to have
died in harness as he was taken
seriously ill while about his du-
ties in Muskoka a few days be-
fore his death.

In politics Mr.-MacMillan was a
Liberal and attended the Presby-
terian church. He was not mar-
ried and made his home with his
sister, Miss Addic MacMillan, who
survives him. Other surviving
relatives are one brother, Bruce
MacMillan, Mrs. Bruce MacMillan
and two nephews. Donald and
Murray MacMillan.
The funeral service was held at

Queensvitle on Saturday, Nov.
8, and was conducted by the Rev.
E. V. Warren, assisted by Rev.
G. Campbell of Keswick. In the
large attendance there was evi-
dence of the personal loss felt

by the whole community in the
passing of this good citizen and
fine gentleman.
Active pallbearers were Wni

A. King, Wm. Lewis, Albert
Taylor, Max Smith, James Clark

and Joseph Watson. Honorary
pallbearers were F. Lundy, I* J.
Doyle, W. E. Morton, Morgan
Baker, Wm. Pugsley and Fred
Peel. Interment was at Quecns-
ville cemetery.
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COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE
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PICK UP AND DELIVERY
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Authorized Dealers for

UNITED MOTOR SERVICE
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Diabetic's

:J Prescription
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The successful treatment of diabetes depends on a close and
friendly cooperation between doctor and patient. This full
cooperation plus faithful adherence to doctor's orders as ti
diet, insalin, and exercise, - will allow the diabetic to
almost the life of a healthy person. We are prepared to
the diabetic In carrying: out the doctor's instructions, w®

fler
carry a fresh supply of insulin in aU strengths under constant
refrigeration. We also have available needles, syrinxes ana
testing sets.

™" ^

108 Main St. '.> Newmarket
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FOR PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE ON
Washing Machines
Hnnges
Space Heaters •

Household Appliances

Light Fixtures and Wall Plug Installations
-

r:
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CALL

.
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HOME ELECTRIC
i

.

975M, NEWMARKET

All Workmanship Guaranteed
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H!tOWN~Al tile home of Mm.
\>. Holf, 21 Church HU Newmar-
ket, on Wednesday, Nov. I2f 1052,
FrancJu Inez Brown, In her Willi
year, daughter of Ihe lute Mr.
anrl Mrs. Joseph Brown, sister
of the hite late l*icton and Byron
Brown. Besting at the chapel
of Jloadhmjflo and Itose until
Halurday, 1 o'clock. Service at
the Oospffl Tahcrnaclr*, MIBnrd
Ave., Newmarket, al 2 p.m. In-
tennent Newmarket cemetery,

HENRY At Kiwwlck, on Mon-
day, Nov. 1ft 1052, William' A.
Henry, hushand of IsoIk»I Stew-
art and father of Italph. Funer-
al service was held on Wednes-
/lav, Nov, 12. Interment Queens-
villc cenv»tery.

.MX)yp—At Nowmnrkot, on Sun*
day; Npv. ft 1952. AUretia Dales,
wlfaiof the Into B. Chnrles Wnyd
and mother of Mary Lloyd,
Funeral service was hold on
TmSmt-;VPV. It. Interment
Newmarket cemetery.

Mrs. Kiild, Toronto, spent the
weekend v/ilh her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Stevens. Other
Sunday guests at the Stevens
home were Mr. and Mrs. f«eslie

Hose, Angus. v'T

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vernon and
Dawn, MM ton, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ver-
non. i

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Donald Heoti,

Yvonne and Hohble were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gill.

The Sharon Home and School
Association met in Sharon school

on November 4 /with 17 mem-
hers present* . Aa: ""interesting
talk v/as given by Mrs/. Dorothy
Bowman, Newmarket. Mrs*
Bowman spoke on

:

the under-
standing and upbringing lot

children.• '. -^J'
:

: :^r
A group discuHsion on outside

activities for ;l)oys and girls was
held. Subjects: discussed were
sowing classes for -T the ; older
'drl« and hockey artel flcouts for
the boys, - ." :

Two: shut-outs in . Hoffman
league t last .week/; Vorclone 7,

Siwet Metal 0; press Shop 7,

Machine Shop 0, League stand-

ing: Vorclone 24, Press Shop 21,

Sheet Metal 13, Machine Shop 12.

leading scorers last week were
Bob LeShieh .091 , Itarry Slodge
050, Jack . Oleasbh 633^ Doug
Campbell ;627. .;.:;.

Ned Taasley fired a -70(1; (284,
244, 181) to lead the Diivia l^a-
ther shot makers; : 000 or hotter
marksmen were Gorii Tiintwy
674, Bill Cullen «S7,.qco, Iiigle-

dew 020, Bphmer ;GroVes 000.
! A

pair of shutouts last week, Jordan'
7 .Coates'.- 6, Tunney 7 Brown 0.

League standing: < rTuhnby- .44,

Coates 32, Jordan 31,:Brown 10.

-

MORE ff08p«WS
0HPAto*(«fi

pupils who is registered and in
daily attendance .at the Newmar-
ket, public, schools.-:

: Pupils are to pay the prem-
ium lo their teachers. A record
will be kept by the school hoard
and an official receipt will be
issued to - the pupil.

. The accident fund wilt l>e put
into effect imemdiately upon the
;recipt of payment/ Those who
previously, did 'not signify their
Intention 'of (akin*; advantage of
this ^accident insurance may do
bo by. payment of Ihe premium
ionWrow;;Only by the whole-
liearted support, of parents nnd
guardians can this plan Ik> car-
ried out successfully.
'The premium of 50 cents per
ptipil is coverage against acci-
dent expenses to n total of $100
till the end of the school year In
June, 1053. Any balance in the
fund woiy>l he carried over for
use the following year.

.,
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Hr.K CAMPING MOVIKS

Movies on camping' highlight-
ed the Nov. 3 meeting of the
Scout-Guide Mothers' auxiliary.
Held In the Newmarket Scout
hall, the meeting was well at-
tended. Cubs, Scouts and their
leader* were the guests of tho
auxiliary at this special mcetJng.
Mrs. Victor McCuteheon

.
pre*

aided and Introduced tho «poak-
er, Harry Bryant. Mr. Bryant
is a Hamilton Scoutmaster who
has been in scouting since early
boyhood. His troop has purch-
ased land in HuJlburton and
erected their own camp on this

property. ../' :,.-".

Horace Jaquea moved the vote
of thank* to Mr. Bryant for his
interesting Illustrated account of
their efforts In providing camp*
Ing for their boys. Light refrcflh-

ments were •erved and a social
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REV. COTTON TELLS
OF TRIP TO U.K.
Rev* uiul Mrs. Henry Cotton,

*

.
*

ia
- •
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b. ^ p. %•<> mm nov- ii
A panel flisciissSon on citizen-

ship ami ijnmigraijbn will I*
liehl at the regular Noveinher
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GJenna Jluth Crydcrman and John McLaugliHn Htirrown, both
of Sutton West, are photographed after their ninrriage at Knox
United church, Sutton West. The marriage was solemnized by
Rev. Morrison Setter of Knox United church, Owen Sound.

Photo by Ted Leonard, Keswick

Newmarket Social News
—Miss Mary I.ou Little and

Robert Rigby, Toronto, spent the
weekend with Mary Lou's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Little. On Sunday dinner guests
at the little's home included
Misses Katherine Kwing, Ruth
Mary Winch, Tom Uertheiotte,
Gordon Wood, Toronto, and Mr
and Mrs. Jack Heaton, Keswick.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dow,

V/ayne; Pow:
:
and; Mrs. Hazel

Spragiie Visited
.
on Sunday at

the home of Miss Maye Sprague,
Keswick.

.

:;\- .

t—Miss Jttsste Mintern/ Man-
illa, Js spending a few .weeks in
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
¥r&nk Playton
." '^-Mr. -. niuij Mrs. Keith - Mc-
J^aien

. spent the v/eekend -in
Perth at the honie of. Mr. and
Mrs. OS I^.lrfci^ren.
-/^-Charles BriiJinger, Pine Or-
chard, spent Sunday with V/ayne
hlariiii.[_'- '.•/

—Mr-
r and Mrs, Jteno . Jones

and itisiiib/- hsiyo icturiied to
(heir home in San Lorenzo, Cal.,

sjty, Hamilton, was a guest at

the home of Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Rreckon on Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Med-

dick, Toronto, were guests on
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. fVahk Prest. : ...

—Miss -Jessie Donaldson, To-
ronto,, returned home on Sun-
day evening • after -spending Inst

Week at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. .William Donaldson. ... .

\~

^•Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Por-
ter and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Clark, Toronto, on
Saturday. --

—Mr. and Mrs, . Clarence .

"Al-

lan, accompanied by . Miss DHys
Nicol, attended the wedding of
their niece, Betty. Nicol tn" Don-
ald Ifockley on Saturday, Nov.
0.- The; eereinony \vas held at
Simpson Ave. United: clmrcii,
Toronto. '.

Gljaiiing the panel will he
ATarjorie Oliver. The discussiun
Will he led hy Alice Janes, Lil-

eonducted the devotional period, flrtliiISKS "iV
1 -""'^

. '^"^Vi ^w
Mrs. W. L. Stephens Was guest g"S"' «W « IVi? ;* "b«t I** y,
soloist. Her selection was ^Thc

0U ""migration.

Altar of Prayer". She was ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
A. M. CoiviUe.

In speaking of their holiday
trip to Great Britain, Mr. Cot-
ton fold of the food situation.
He said that there was mare in
the shops than there hud been
for the past Id years. Tea is no
longer rationed but butter and
meat are still on the ration list.

Mr. Cotton said that the price
of food was more reasonable
than it bad been for gome time
although It was higher than in
Canada.
.Mr, Cotton revisited a church
where he had preached 32 years
ago. Once again he was their
guest speaker. He told his New-
market audience of the comfort-
able little homes for pensioners
which were available at a low

j
rental.

.While at t.oeh Lonumd, Mr.
Cotton obtained some water
from the famous Lqgh for the
Haptismal service at his home
church. He used it in the Peter-
boro church at the baptismal
service two weeks ago and to
the parents of each child bap-
tised that day he gave a spray
of heather which he had gath-
ered in the highlands of Scot-
land.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing. Miss Donna Barber pre-
sented a p|ano solo. Tea was
served And a social hour was en-
joyed by the large group in at-
tendance.
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^-Alan Bartholnmew, Rob
VAdker and Herb Bartholomew,
Toronto, have returned from a
week's buntingMrip in Ihe liali-

f( ,

bmlon Higbhinds,

SS?^n^«;w^f Vacation
:
^Mr._ and Mrs; Hubert Patter-

- *hat they ^y
about

» -

w&x
1mi :

v/ith Mrs, Jones' brother-in-law
and sister, Mr.and . Mrsi WiHiaru
ftiumatifi '.familyl

'"

.-rMiss Jeanjne PayiMer spenl

son visited Mr. and -Mrs. Haven
(laileit, Toronto, on Sunday.
v-Wr. and Mrs, Russell Pyiuir,

the Kf&Ut-nd v/itlr her grand- *>u*l™M, Wiue weekend guests of
parents,; Mr.";anil "Mrs. Cj^mgei Wr-

iilui A,IS - Johii "(ireig and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. IL (larend and

.-J3arkerj Siiaron.
- Moward* Bi ice, Frank 1 )or-

t #3

Win a/id. Jo^'.ph peal spent a few ftfrV ft »*i Mrs, Joe :

. |li:lAii
:enkn,-

lmeiiestei\ H.Y., spent';lli« ueekr
end with Mr. and Mrs t'huVles

t

'/i=yS IJjJ;

I *xij ifivei

weeU hUnliug at Sev-
hlwkokit district.

-In. fitwtijLG P, fiihuomJ Woss and on Sunday visiled Miss
in eside>jl of McMrVstor lini veiv \mi ! aine Wasii in Ban i«

:
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biblk soenrrv
.
Sunday, Nov.. IS. Avtti be Bible

Sunday in Newmarket when rep.
resentatives

: "of the Seviety will
be preaching J

. In ?he various
Cliurcties, .

:

:'_

'. In the evening at S.i^ there j

will be a
^
generaVmeeiini icr aIl!-S:ft?l

those who me interested m~-tb&'i $'$-H
WpVK of the Britisii aiid Fw^ign *& %
litble Society m s£ Paul's"'Jm&\ %4$t*
liean elnnvh parish . hail, A {

special sound film will be showrj.
|and an address by ihe ^ey. 11 T\%^

Heavy whose woik icvr : ihe BibJel lis
Society -took him into -te:s:

countries. .

"

In the snorninsr at-U'o-'vKy&t
service at St. tout's, Uie puMcivj
er will, be Jiey. G. A. AmUvws*
B.A.; 1>,R, formerly, oi "itiwuuv!
China. "
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\riENt»S CONVENTION
I'luV 5i>Uv V\H\ventk>u <l\£ the>

central area, \VwuetVs Institute, |

was heW at ihe Royal York b&-
tel. TotonUv Cuuu Nov.:; 5 l^ t.
inrlti^v^

" ''AUendiua fv<u\\ the
Nt.wmarkei Institute" were Mvs,
Rohevl l.in,vii*» Sit* KHoa Aviu-
s|rnn*t Mrs; Charles NVar, Mvs.f
W. M: Oinkbuvn; "Mrs! felmau;
(•junpbeU and Miyt ^tu\ fem\>-5
Uu\, -

1T*« A.
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^^imall boys and giria

^^Fiwn nylon gabardine

•irtitfon wagon coata full

£ $w collar and lapels*

wool quilted lined

Sizes 22 to 26

Sizes 21 to 26
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(Small boys' and girls'

y\ ;all-wppl plaid coats

f}Satin quilted wool lined

1 I Sizes 22 to 26 yrs.
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Ages 4 to 8
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Extra warm value
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Keswick and dirtrlct hockey
men laid plans for another busy
minor league season last week.

Three teams, juvenile, midget

and bantam will carry Keswick
hockey club colors in minor

hockey league competitions this

season.

At an organization meeting

held last week, ted Marritt was
named president of Keswick
Minor Hockey League and Ernie

Taylor secretary-treasurer. -,

On the heels of the organiza-

tion meeting, Hoyden Connell

was named coach and Ernie Tay.

lor manager of the juvenile

team- Earl Blanchard was
selected as coach and Pat Mor-
risey manager of the midget en-

try. Doug Genge has accepted

the post of coach and Ted Mar-
ritt, manager of the Keswick
bantams.
The Keswick hockey dub Is

sponsoring the midget and ban-
tam entries. Ernie Taylor has
taken on the sponsorship of the
juvenile team. Present plans are
to enter all three teams in the
O.M.H.A. playdowns and also

under consideration is the possi-

bility of filing entries in the
North York Minor Hockey
League. .

SchoMbtnj Fourth Team

In Peel-York League
Schomherg will be the fourth

learn in the Peel-York Hockey
League flays Sec. Bill Bree-
don. Previously King City, Klein-

hurg and Bolton filed entries.

Fans out that away won't have
long to wait to see their favor-

ites spring Into ice action.
Peel-York League kick-off comes

| up tomorrow, Friday evening,
with a big actionfu! twin-bill and
from there on there will be a

,
double-header attraction every
Friday in the Nobleton arena.
King City Maroons oppose Bol-

ton Wanderers in the start off

game tomorrow night at 7.45

p.m. In the nightcap tilt, Schom-
herg will cross sticks with Klein-

burg Greenshirts.

Schombergr last team to post

nn entry, held their Initial prac-

tice last week. Three defense-

men, Elmer McFadden, Lome
Harvey and Bill Brcedon report-

ed for Ice duty. Up front Ken
and Howard Archibald, Bud
Brown, . Murray Edwards and
Glen Atkinson will provide the
scoring punch.
Bcrgers expect to add the Mar-

chant brothers, Doug and Don
and BUI Winters to the roster
for the season opener.

*-

---

In
Town Regents and Kettleby

Jets featured the Newmarket

and District hockey league twin-

bill Tuesday .with a sizzling

three all tie. It was a good

game; the teams didn't spare

the horses and laid on the wil-

low heavy and it was a* full o*

crime as a five o'clock rush hour

traffic cop's b^pk*/...--., :

it had the customers hanging

from the rafters and more of the

same will bring the customers

pouring back next .
Tuesday.

Some of the body checks Reg-

ents Messrs. Lowell Waller,

Basher Groves and Jack Smith
handed out shook several Jets

right out of their britches. How-
ever like the good stuff they

are^the Stan Terry-Bill Hodgson
Jets got up, shook, and were off

again.

Quick-like was the scoring.

Ortie Thorns, all atone, started

it off for the Regents. Kettleby

poured back Ted Rogers and
Chappie Chapman pounded shots

by Bill Grant. Bill Winters, the

galloping Schomberg flash, made
ft 3-1 for the Jetmen early la

round two.

Then the Gasmen, prodded by
assistant coach Hack Cain, ap-

plied the pressure. They were
retarded; Bob Smith popped in

a Whitey Bone inspired pass' and
it was Bob Smith again on a

three-way relay that took in

Cliff Gunn and Stan Gibbons. .

That tied it and there it stay-

ed. Bill Grant, Regents' new
shot stopper, and his opposite,

John Weedon, both turned in,

stellar games.

In the early game, Mount Al-
bert 9, Vandorf 2, a trio of lake-

side residents, Suttonitca Skip
Taylor, John Learoyd and the
Keswick rocket Ken Davie per-
sonally took care of Vandorf.
Taylor sank five goals, John
Learoyd one and he hit the

jack pot with five assists. Ken
Davie got into the act with a
goal and two assists. Swifty
Todd, the swirling-whirling ex-

GOLF CLUB ENTERTAINS

About 130 attended the dos-
ing dinner and dance held joint-

ly by the ladies' and men's sec-

tions of the Highland Golf club.

The party was held at Gray-
stones, Aurora. Presentations of
trophies and awards to Ihc out-

standing golfers of the season
were made and the draw for a
cashmere wool sweater was won
by Mrs. J. Robinson, 5 Main
SI., Newmarket.

Spitfire, and Ross Draper, Moun-
tie rugged rear-guard, counted

the other Mount markers.

The Murray Edgarmen wrap-
ped it up early via three goals

in the first and thundered ahead
7-0 in the second before Bill

Kingdon steered an Archie For-

far pass past Mount rookie net-

custodian Ltoyd Moorhead.

-Mount spread the gap to S-l

early In the t hixd before Scotty

McGhee, Bruins' latest recruit,

sank the biscuit on a three-way

relay that Included Bill Kingdon
and Y. F. DeBoc. Bruins were
trying till their tongues hung out

but rearguardsmen Keith Dunn,
Ken Davie and Ross Draper sew-
ed the path to the Mount goal

with a ready assortment of body
slams and that's where the

Bruins* best efforts died.

North Yotk Minors To

Comptete Plans No*. 14

North, south, east and west

North York hockey men are

showing considerable Interest in

the proposed North York Minor
Hockey League set-up.

League start-off meeting

brought representatives from
Stourfville, Aurora, Newmarket,
Woodbridgc, Nobleton and Rich-

mond Hill. Since; then Schom-

berg, Keswick and Sutton have
evidenced interest in the league.

• A meeting to complete plans

Jor the North York Minor Hock-

ey League will be held in the

Aurora Arena, Friday, Nov. 14,

at 7.30 p.m. Top item on the

agenda will be the final accept-

ance of entries for juvenile, mid-

get and bantam series play and

the number two' item will be the

drawing up of a schedule for the

various series..

To date Aurora, Stouffvllle

and Richmond Hill have entered

the juvenile race. Woodbrtdge,
Nobleton and' Aurora are likely

midget group 'starters.' Bantam
clubs entered to date are Aurora,

Nobleton and Woodbridgc. The
door was left ajar for Newmar-
ket entries in all series.

• -

Schomberg r Keswick and Sut-

ton all appear interested in fil-

ing bantam entries. Kriday. Nov.

14th, will positively be the last

entry date. Better get your en-

tries in right away men and plan

to attend Friday's get-together.

and whether or not they are im-
J
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Shirts have those two essentials
for a championship squad, good
netmicdlng and good coaching.
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Iff you order now these prices apply at Xmas. If you wait prices

*r may be lower. »e are not sure what the market will

to guarantee above prices ifordered pre-

By AB. HVLSE

Mentor Mentions: Bruno Fay-

ero, one-time Bacrie Flyer, last

year with Charlottetown Abbica,

has been named playing coach

of Oriilia Terriers. Bruno will

be one of the youngest coaches

in action in the O.H.A. but he

has plenty of savvy and if his

proteges can match his playing

ability he'll be alt right.
-*

Austy Baker, Markham, who
has a long honorable playing

career to his credit, will pilot

Markham Eagles of the O- R.

H. A. senior series. With plenty

of experienced talent and a good

executive, including both Boo
and Ernie Lawrie, Baker can

produce.

At Weston, with Reg HamUton
moved up to the Marlies in "A
again, because of the unfortun-

ate illness of Buck Houle, ro-

tund Turk Broda, ex-Maple

Leafs goalie and ambassador of

good -will gets his chance at

bench management. Turk takes

over the league-leading Dukes

and if he's able to do a good

chore, there's not much doubt

that he'll move up in the Toron-

to chain.

Bill McGhee, likeable Aurora

blue liner, who still would look

mighty good in a Spitfire uni-

form while foresaking the play-

ing role this season, will lend a

hand with the Aurora minor
clubs along with Bill Mundell

and Jack- Andrews. McGhee
should be a natural to get the

best out of kids. In case you're

wondering about it, Charlio

Rowntree who is handling the

Aurora Bears again starts his

22nd year as a coach and his 15th

in these parts. No coach in

junior "C" hockey has a belter

record than Rowntree except

Eddie Bush of Collingwood.

Herbie Simpson, Ballantrae,

long the pride of the bush-

leagues and a plowman of note,

will handle the Peaches club in

the big rural group of the dis-

trict. Simpson, at an age when
most players are ready for the

slippers, was mighty prolific

around the nets and he's still

able to get out on the ice and
show the boys just how it should

be done.

Incidental Items: With the

successful Softball season be-

hind them, which saw Markham
winning the intermediate "D"
softball championship, the folks

down that way are gunning for

.floodlitcs. A strong committee
has been formed and the objec-

tive is set at $3,000. Mebbe, the

lads at Aurora should consult

the Markham hoys with a figure

like that. The odds of having
lights in '53 are with the Mark-
home boys, much as I hate to od-

No club can lose boys like

Frankle Dance, Al Morrill,

Chuck Fryer, Don Pollard, Red
McCutcheon Bob Meek and Bob
Ivey and not to be weakened
but as the season starts the

Shirts must be rated the club

to beat.

.
*.

LADIES' HOCKEY

Don't be surprised boys if the
ladies move In and take over the

hockey stage. Ladies' hockey Is

making good strides in North
Sopfe;. M J
Last year Keswick and Aurora

had teams in the North York
Ladies Hockey League. Ken
Rose's Aurora club, after defeat*

ing Keswick, reached the Ontar-

io finals before losing to East

York. Keswick is definitely back

with a team with Gord Hare and
Jack Mundy at the helm.

an Aurora return. Kettleby and
Queensvilte both' had teams last

season and played several exhi-

bition games and both will be
back and going strong this year
'tis said..

There's a good possibility New-
market gals \vlll Join the fun.

Ned Skcad, heading the drive to

»ct a girls' hockey team rolling,

reports Newmarket ladles will
practice next Monday In the

arena from ft.to 10 p.m. Every
*>ai interested in playing hockey
Is asked 'ip 1^, oh hand. Bring
aloug your ! brother's hockey
stick please. - -

.

SPITS' NEW MANAGER
Father T. J. McCabe Is the

Xewmarket Spitfires' now man-
ager. D. J. "Dewey" Kuhns, np-

Miinted earlier In the fall, has
had to give up the post due to

heavy business commitments

mil.

be. But we are

vlous to Xmas. $1.00

i
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Ross Linton, brilliant young

(Aurora high school athlete of

other years; has done pretty well
this year in track and field at

i Toronto Varsity. Ross was a
member of the Var.sity second
track team and scored a couple
of .seconds and one third in the

intermediate i n t e r c o 1 1 e giate
track meet and in the junior
ilaricr event for Toronto U.
took second place. The latter is

a new event for the Aurora lad

who, judging by his success this

year, will reach the senior
squad next season.

Unionville arena showed an
operating profit of $4,000 last

year. You tax experts and col-

umnists who are more hep to

the operating arenas than I am
might enjoy a comparison of the
figures. I'd like to see a show-
ing of the Aurora, Newmarket,
Woodbridgc, Stouffvitle, Union-
ville and No&leton rinks laid side
by side. For my money, Stouff-
ville will show the way by a
comfortable margin on all
counts.

Bob Fetch, brother of Lynli
and Moe Fetch, snatched from
Aurora juniors by Unionville
Jets two years _ngo, is playing
standout hockey" for Unionville
again. Wcs. Walton, who hails
from Agincourt. is, along with
Fetch, about the only local pro-
duct in the set-up Unionville
have some boys in from the
north this year and arc linked
with Lcs Canadiens who ore!
presumably paying the shot,

Bob Vcale, Bradford, who is
ruled by the critics as one of the
best prospects for junior hockey
in the district, finally inked his
Aurora certificate the other day.
Veide is a bit behind the rest in
condition but wattfi him in late
December, is the tip.

Collingwood Greenshirts, who
are minus seven of last year's
team, will still be plenty tough
to beat in the local group, espec-
ially since Tubby Barrett, the
"Maurice Richard** of Junior 4,C'\
is still around for his fourth
straight year, and Don Hudson,
*thu stylish nctminder, will still

ho playing kitty-bur-lhe-door.
Other holdovers are Al Waltttsr
^oyt tforry Parrlsh, Mervic
Smith, Vul Walker and Tubby
Collins.

The hitler two were imports
from Kingston ond Paris last
year. This year thoy uro na-
tives despite the fact they didn't
spend the summer on Georgian
Hay but left for home pastures
after the puck season ended.
-Hoy Crow, Jerry Itnwn and
Sonny Robinson are three ju-
veniles looking good In practlco
and sure to start.

Bob Gillies of Stnyner, Jim
McMillan of Pleshcrton, who
won't rato as imports, are look-
ing good, while from Barrio
Bees ore Chuck Edwards and
Bill Kirk. Emma has lot thorn go

Dewey remains on the Spitfire

Ken Rose Ts making plans forexccutlye committee.
;

-
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MOTOMASTER CAR HEATERS
Canadian Tire Car Heaters are butt* Jor faster* bigger*

volume heat and full defrosting efficiencey.
* ***

"l/enr-F/ow"

CAR HEATER
--i

WORTH $27.9S. Br<m
core; famous Detco
motor; vori-sp«d switch
and necdiary fittings.

This powerful model to

.

housed in o smart "ham-
rocrtone' 1 finish cabinet
— looVs well in any car.
May bo cosily a<lapted
for efficient defrosting
(Defroster Blower and
Kit extra $10-W). Cana-
dian Tire saves ifl'fi^ftE
you SI tOO on 1D.99
th\% moool
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ANTI-FREEZE

Sm
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CONCIHTRATED ITMtLlMI GLYCOL—
Protecf* down to 62 ctagfea below zero;
orw filling lost* alt winter. Cannot domogo
car finish, hose or aaskeH. Special value!

QT 1.28 0AL 4.98
MOTO-MAniK wIUKIiM ANTt-TltlEZI—
Balanced Methyl- Kydrcre formula; can't
boll away at no*ma| engtne temperatures,

07 .64 ^ 2.48
»

.

Overnight Engine Heaters
These electric models aro easy to Install—

Clug Into any convenient outlet. Prevent
attcry drain —- ensure "summer-quick"

starling coso on coldest ckiys. Complete
with long wcothcrpcoof extension cord.
Universal bowline model 4.19
Screw-in model for O-M beitt con . . 4.7S
Piug-lr» model tot Chrvsler-buHt car* 438

UHIVERSAL

IGNITION COIL
For fott-aclion stort-

ing power. Coniploto
with brocket. At
C*TX. Sorlngi

FROST SHIELD SET
^ , " >* ^-_ C*--*ii

* •

« e 4 *

SAVE ANTt-fREIZt

RAD. SOLDER
Scots teak* perma-
nently, mokes cooling
system watertight.
Saves tho expemo of
coitty radiator to*
pairs.

10*Oi. Con . . ,29

vbidave cteer et
frost end steam.

Gives clear vtiton through alt

glass oieas In car. Very easy to
install , . , Does not Interfere

yvilh normal vision.

TRICO

DEFROSTER
FAN

Vacuum type, no

battery drain. High-

speed; keeps v»ind-

shleld clear of slcam
and frost.

Wo.J3.45 1,79

:
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PROTECT GHROMI

PLASTIC
SPRAY

Scots out weather,
cotroiian and mois-
ture. 12-o.u "bomb-
»po" diipenser.
jmpfct* .. lt29

.-, *

Steering

Wheel
Muff

lnu«os«t vlnttr
driving comfort

MOHAIR WHCCl COVt*—Warm end
toft, gives comfortable, lute- QA
siz9 IiK oil con ,,,.... 1*
"iUNGlE" MUlf—Wovelty 'leopard'*
polt«r% *matt artd p#actka1 . . «,74
FUR WHEEL Hliff—litxutloui*/ »o«»*
«od "Mouton** fur 1«19
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NEWMARKET HIGH SCHOOL
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-

Rtouest the Pleasure of your company at their

-

;

<*"

Annual- -At Home
* « -.

/ V

TO-BE HELD AT THE

NEWMARKET HIGH SCHOOL

Fri

1

_

Evening, Nov. 28, 1952
AT 7.00 O'CLOCK
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Subscription: $ZM a couple

mm OMQIHAL

With insulated

zip-in zi|M)ut lining

Polar wool

Quilted interlined

Sui>er-wool

100% warmth
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Here Is Canada's outstanding

coat value. It's a sensational
3 -season coat Wear It as a
topcoat . . . wear it as an over-

coat The insulated lining

zips in or out in a jiffy. It's

made or the finest all wool
English cloth. .Also all wool
English gabardine.
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Warmth without weight -

just what you men have

been looking for each ycari!
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Dress Optional

Please exlcnd an invitation to ex-stu
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INTEKMEDIATE

Boys overcoats

Keg. 23.50 12 to 15 yrs.
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GAMES
Nov. !3-0*ltvMe at Newmarket
Nov, 20—Emira at Newmarket
Kov, 27—Fcrfiu at Newmarket
Dec. 4~Gcor*etown at Newmkt.
Dec. 11—Midland at Newmarket
Dec. 18—Collimrwood at Nkt.

, 8—Hilton at Newmarket
^an. 15—Milton at Newmarket
Jan. 22—Colli ngwood at Nkt.
Jan. 2&—Midland at Newmnrket
i

LOCl
teb. 5—Georgetown at Nkt.

19—Colllmjwood at Nkt.

ftCMMtti*
Mar, 3—Midland at Newmarket

AWAY GAMES
Nov. 17—Newmarket at Fergus
Nov. 28—Newmarket at Oakvillo
Dec. 0—Newmarket at Khnlra
Dee. 13—Nkt nt CJeorgetown
Pee, 10—Ne^vmnrket at Midland
Deo. 23—Newmarket at Midland
Dec. 27—Nkt. at Coltingwood
Jan. 0—Newmarket nt Midland
Jan. 13—Nkt. at Georgetown
Jan, 30—Newmarket at Milton
Feb. 4—Nkt. at ColHngwood
Feb. 28—Nkt. at Collingwood

SPORTS COLUMN
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It Is ota? fair and right that ttme who
sparkled la the hockey enuade* of other

years thoald ret the preference as the roll

is called to place tbe create of the fame
in their niches in the Hal! of Fame. Per-
hap* the modem will chafe at thja, tfej
may wUh to see honored those of their

ewm cra« or of the feneration just before. And this* in time,
will come to pass. There are bow 42 names listed for the
Hall, of which number 32 are player* the other If selected
becamse of their contribution* to the game In legislation,

ralef. or eteJmneat.
This agent has at least one preference, in the names to be

included in. the next group named by the Committee. That
Ja the late George Ha Insworth, who in his playing days with
Canadiens compiled a seasonal goaling record quite unlikely
to be equalled in these days when the rules are designed to
pjace the accent on scoring. -

Hainsworth, in this writer's opinion, was one of the
greatest goalers of all time. Like that other great Canadien
gonler the late Georges Ve2ina, who preceded him by many
years, Hainsworth was ice-cool in the nets, almost mechanical
in his perfection, and in his complete lack of what might be
called "showmanship". Expressionless, unexcited, he just
stopped pucks, blocked the heaviest drives without the flicker

of an eye-lash-

Owe, after this agent complimented him on one of his

many shot-oat games, Hainsworth remarked, as if annoyed
with himself; "I'm sorry J can't pat on a show like some of the
other goalers. But I just can't do it. 1 can't look excited
because I'm not. I can't shout at other players because
that's not my style. I can't dive on easy shots and make
them look hard. I guess all I caa do is stop pucks."
~-:\ He did very well indeed, at that chore- In the season of
1923-29. facing some- of the game's greatest snipers, such as
Nels Stewart, Ace Bailey, Bill Cook, Carson Cooper, Harry
Oliver, Cooriey Weiland, Frank Boucher, and others of that
unforgettable quality, httle -Hainsworth scored 22 shut-outs
in a 44-game schedule, was scored on only 43 times in the
regular season, an average of slightly under one goal per
game. No record has ever closely approached this. -.

Undoubtedly this little fellow, who hailed from that
treat hockey Incubator, Ontario's Kitchener district, was one
of the all-tune greats of the nets. And yet, curiously, he
never made the all-star teams of his era, for Charlie Gardiner.
"tiny" Thompson, and Roy "Shrimp" Worters were names
to conjure with when, In 1930-31, the selection of all-star.
teams began.
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Collings Digging
Newmarket Spltfirer* edition, 19S2-53, has been bnrainj

up the ice lanes in the pre-season gallops. It's five wins In
five tries to date. Hope they can keep it up. One item that
caught the fancy of the visiting- fuessperts to the Memorial
has been the willingness of Keith Ceilings to get in and work.
It's hard to beat a di«in*- hockey player. Keith's efforts
haven't exactly gone unrewarded. The ex-Aurora Bear has
picked up at least one point in every game, except the start-
off saw-off against Lindsay. Thursday the Bradford flash hit
tbe jack-pot with three goals and two assists against George-
town. If every player dies in, and coach Harry Morrison. has
'cm digging now, we're la for a banner Intermediate hockey
season and incidentally, gpiU' group play starts tonight at the
Arena. Bat hack to the main subject of oar discourse the
selection of a Hashman award winner and Rosy Theatre pass
recipient and this week It goes to Keith MKetort Collings for
work, willingness and ability to get goals.

Haskett's
BY ©EORGE HA5KETT

HASH
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Trim Georgetown Twice

Spits Take Four In A Row

_

-

-

«_ i

_

Newmarket Sports Editor

Well blow me down! Yonder up and over the
horizon looms another intermediate hockey season. The
old established firm of Spitfire with new director,
Harry Morrison, will commence hockey formation
maneuvers at the Memorial tonight. ?yj
Oakville Oaks will be along to

provide the CXH.A. Big Eight
group start off tid bit. Glad of
a talk with Spits bossman George
Byers this week. Genial George
is enthused about this year's Spit-
fire crop.

George's enthusiasm is catch-
ing; we admire it and judging
from early appearances, Spits'

win five in five, George and his
Spitfire board have passed it'

|
down to their puck pursuing
pack. Indeed it looks like we're
in for the liveliest hockey season
in years.

There'll be new faces to grace
the Spits line-up and a big group
to boot so we'll get variety.
That's all to the good. If you'll

pause to reflect with us, wonder
if we ever realize the amount of
work required to round up a
team and get the club finances
in shape. It's a big job.

Geo. Byers and company have
worked long and arduously at

the task. There's just one reward
thoy ask, good fan support, and
of course if the Spits come
through Spits' executive will be
the happiest birds in North York.

Hockey season must be offi-

cially here. Eddie Bush, the
People's Choice to got lost, was
a visiting celebrity last week.
Eddie departed with one obser-
vation, Spits better keep their

heads up. Shipbuilders are out
to pull down another title; no
Eddie it's our turn; this is the
Hub year.

Tomorrow troubles: National
Optimist Week. So it's a good
time to bring up the subject
again. Think this scribe has

|
mentioned it before; Optimist
Clubbers arc* doing a tremendous
job keeping ifub minor sports
alive. They've already gone in

for the sjxmsorship for a six-

team N.H.L. loop and tome again
with a midget crew for North
York action.

Their funds won't stretch to

include the burden of a North
York bantam entry. That leaves
a gap in our hockey round-up.
Wonder if the sports minded Le-
gion, the Lions or the Rotary
Club would consider taking on
the job?
Main item would be the pur-

chase of sweaters and an hour's

ice time Friday nights. Prob-
lem tv/o concerns our juveniles.
No sponsor for them. Our On-
tario street scout Freeman West
reports IS to 20 players available.

There's a ready-made league
waiting for both bantams and
juveniles and it won't entail too

much gadding about the country-
aide. If you're sponsorship min-
ded, give a holler. .

Who's for basketball? Several

N.H.S. grads and a number of
Fred Speer's present senior crop
have been buzzing in our ear tnat
there are enough hoop- men to
form a four-teani town -Circuit.
Say, present N.H.S. seniors, N.H.
S. Grads; Optimist Club and with
some of those long stretch guys
likef John Hisey around the Spe-
cialty maybft Office Specialty
could make the fourth.-:."I:

1

-

r-.:"

Baitcn down the hatches men.
Here's real trouble; .The women
are moving into the hockey circle.
Newmarket Pin-ups practice at
the arena Monday p.m., 9 chimes.

This, I may say, comes as a
great shock to this scribe. The
women play hockey in Aurora
but up north here I thought it

was all settled "woman's place
is in the home". Guess better
get right home and hide my
equipment or the missus will be
heading for the arena Monday.
Incidentally you're welcome to
practice Monday, ladies.

Newmarket SP'tfire hockey club
announces that many new faces

are being iced along with a
strong force of last year's boys.

"Our executive feels that this is

the year to bring a championship
home to Newmarket.. Xt;;^ our
sincere hope that: vrfevmlrkeVs
gallant fans will turn bat and
give these boys your joy^ sup-
port as they are ready to pro-
vide you with some real hockey,"
he,. :

: says. "We"; have \av , large.

grouping this year>ah4.X^ ^vW
have the pleasure of^ seeing rriariy

new clubs in- action*: .'.

TWe : invite
you to join

.
us

.
at

.

" tohigfit's

(Thursday) opening game of the
schedule with Oakville; We so-
licit your support."-^ V -: ;

Good news for all you kiddies.
Seems we've got a hockey team
that can win. Newmarket Spit-
fires carved out another pair of
victories, (that's four in a row
now), over Georgetown in their
"get ready" skirmishes last

week.
Thursday here, the Morrison-

men conked Georgetown 9-5 and
"dood it" again Saturday 7-3. Al
Shewchuk, the Spits' cyclonic
rear- guard, paved tr/e way for
the Spits to get on the hope and
glory road Saturday with a
corking two-way defensive show
and sparkling four-goal sniping
effort.

Keith Collings, Myles Mclnnis
and Tommy "Speed Ball" Brodie
got into the scoring act with
Spits' other kill shots. Saturday,
Coach Harry Morrison could
only find 11 Spits around to do
his bidding. There was goalie
Ken Tupling who played a

Nash, visitors' aces, counted
their second goals of the night
to spark the visitors within one
of a tie at 5-4.

Spits then blew in three with-
out a Georgetown counter-punch
to pull away again. Ross Hoch-
berg decked the Georgetown
rear-guard for a picture goal af-
ter Tom Brodie lent a helping
hand. Keith Collings fired his
second goal and completed his 1

hat trick to open the third be-
fore steady plugging Ken
Broughton tipped a Collings'

blue-line shot info the George-
town citadel.

Between Collings' third goal
and Broughton's wind-up tally,

Chappel, visitors' wing liner,

beat Mulholland from close in
for the Raiders* fifth marker.
Summarizing, Keith Collings

sparked the Spits with three
goals and two assists. Defensive-
ly Spits tightened up consider-

Sports Calendar
Nov. 13, 8.30 p.»., Newmarket

arena, inter. A- hockey, Spitfires
home opener, Oakville Oaks vs
Newmarket Spitfires.

Nov, 14, 1.30 .p.m., Aurora
arena. North York minor hockey
league organisation meeting,

Nov. 15, 8.30 p.m., Dixie arena,
exhibition junior hockey, Aurora
Bears vs Iiixte Beea
Nov. 17, 8.30 p.m., Fergus

arena, Big Eight inter. A ho-
ckey, Newmarket SpitiLres vs
Fergus.

Nov. 18, 1M p.m., Newmarket
arena, Newmarket and district
hockey league, double-header,
Newmarket Regents vs Vandorf:
9 p.m., Kettleby vs Mount Al-
bert.

,
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MS. Juniors, Banlams

Conclude Football Year
Newmarket high school foot-

ballers rang down the curtain
on their gridiron battles for an-
other season lust week as Coach
Geo. McNelty led the Purple and
Gold juniors into battle with
Midland high school in a best;

tral region COSSA piaydowri
game. £*:;,'

Sad news, tho McNelly guided
squad ran up against a power-
packed Midland line and suff-
ered a 10-1 reverse. The loss
stamped out the N.H.S.. 'chances
of meeting the Niagara District
winners and a shot at the
COSSA junior crown. :..;i.. ..."

Paul Dolan's hoist to- the. dead-
line, the first point of the game,
provided* Newmarket's . one
bright spot. Mike.Stcel's N.I1.S.
bantams also went into nclion
against Pickering .College and arid Bill . Johrislbii
come put second host 24-0 (o Tommy Brodie

;

wind up th eir season.
Bill Mills'

; touchdown .plunge
furnished

:
the

. Purple and Gold's
one scoring outburst. :

.

N.II.S Juniors;
; 11. Dick, P.

Widdifield,.a Morion. A;, Gib-
u«y, L, Vnnfrint, R. Groves, G.
Davis, I). McKnighi; It; Beckett,
P. D'dfin, W. Townsley, B.
Townsley, C. McGuire, J. Seolt,
A. Horner, B. Broadhent, T\ Car-
tor, P, JiiUuby. .;r
MALX. Bantams; W. ; Mills, J.

Mills, l>. Mali, J. Monro. . W.
{•orlmn, A. Porter, D. Zogalo. 1).

r.ev/ls, n. McAlplne;- B. Warner,
N. Cov/al, If, Burling, V, Hut-
chison, H. Page, I). Johnslon, C,
McCutchcon, i. McGuire.

Here \ve go again bri another
intermediate : hockey : season.
Spits will crack open their 1952-
53 . 0.H.A. intermediate A :oyster*

tonight at the arena.
Along to provide the first lea-

gue home .opposition, lor our
Spitfire . tribe will . be Oakville
Oaks. The Oaks arc an unknown
quantity but considering past
years' i>crformahces they'll come
up with a strong ice-winning
platoon.

Spits take the ice tonight \yith
ir, four game winning skein be-
hind them in exhibition contests.
There's no- doub't ; this: ycaVs
crop of Morrisonmch can pot
goals/ In four exhibition games
to da to, i hey ran hi;34 tallies, 6v-

belter than eight a game. That's
going some, as you'll;&li agree,
and more of tl\is prolific scoring
could skoot them; to the top . of
the Big Eight ladder; and keep
them them . .* >[.-.'.

.. .:
:

;:^.

Coach Hariy " Morrison;. has
beenA pleased. . .whir tho ..Spits',

hustle to elate and; appears rto
have complete harmony in camp.
As for tonight's lineup Ken Tup-
lihg will likely...get the. nod, on
the heels of his supbr-shot block-
ing job at Georgetown, to guard
the cords. .

'
- For protection, ^Specs'* :;Tup-

ling
;
will have . .Al :

. Shewchuk,
hong Jawn Andrews and the Ux-
bridge . ftee-wheeler, Ross lloch-
liurg.

.; Coach/. ; Morrison
;s will

present/three 'forward lines, to
cn'rry ;;the attack .and the- fans
will! likely get . n look at last

year's ': regulars, Doh.-'-
4,
SpIderM

'

Gibson, . Grant "Rocket" Firth,
Myles'- Mclnnis, Bill Patrlckr Don
Smith, Ken "Bugs". Broughton

How They Stand
IIIS'flUCT HMiKKY. I.KA<J1IK

BKADFORIt, ONT.

>i/ rn - ^

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY
IJean Martin, Jerry l,t win,

Corlnne Calvert
-

sdm^^m :
-

- .* . :'

SKCOND FKATUHK

- * * f

Htunley

W L :

Mount Alhorl 2 ;
:

Vandorf } 1 • .

Ketlleby ,/| "

Nkt. Kegenis J
-:"

TOWN LEAGUK
Learoyd fM.A.)
Taylor fM.A.)
Davie (MA.)
Smith <lleg.).-.

Ross (MA.) r

:

Paiftlcy (MA.)
Kingdon <Vnn)
Sutton VfYari)

T

e
1

1

/
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Loyalty has been defined as among the noblest

of the virtues. Certain schools of philosophers have
argued that the highest form of loyalty is that of love

for one's native country. But whatever the differences

in definition, one thing is certain: the most enduring
loyalties are those which have their origin in the home.
This was made apparent in a and friends. Speaking of loyal-

ties, Mr. Cornish said he now hadfamily reuhfon (hat took place
on Saturday night, Nov. 8, at the

; home of Mrs.'B. Willis on Spruce
:_ :street, when members of the Cor-

ftiilv family assembled in force

to enjoy a turkey dinner as a
ptelude to celebrations that took

.
in a two hours* showing of beau-
tiful colored slides of New Eng-
land fcenery and personal me-

.
nwntos covering a period of four
years since a similar gathering
topic place.

'ITiose present at dinner were
: Mr. a W, (Bob) Cornish, the
•Iciest of four brothers, Mrs. R.

W; Cornish, Mrs. B. Willis, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Cornish, Mr.

. and Mrs. Ernest Cornish, Mr, and
Mrs, Philip Cornish, Mr. Jess
Cornish, an uncle of the Cornish
brothers, who Is hale and hearty
in his 83rd year, and Mr. J; R.
WllUs. Later in the evening the
company was Joined by Mr.
Douglas Cornish, son of Mr.
Philip Cornish, Miss Ruth Parr
and other guests.

.
Emigrated From England
The Cornish family emigrated

from Bristol, England, to Canada
in the year 1909. They settled in
Toronto and with the passing of
the years the family has enjoyed
prosperity. In 1915 Mr. R. W.
Cornish took a position with the
Norton company In Worcester,
Mass., and after holding several
positions with his firm, which

. ia one of the largest manufacture
" ing operators in the world, he has
for the past icn yeara been chief
supervisor in the work of the
training of salesmen. Mr. Corn-
ish is now in his 38th year of
sjerviee with his company.
The showing of the pictures in

color, which Mr. Cornish brought
with him from his home In Hol-
der*, Mass., proved a delightful
experience for his privileged on-
lookers. A great variety of New
England homes was portrayed on
the screen, many of these pro-
viding evidence of the loyalty of
New Engenders to the Mother-
land, England. Tudor arid later
styles have been closely copied
from their historic originals.
The majestic pastoral scenery

of the State of Massachusetts was
magnificently described in a long
series of camera shots, as well as
many breath-taking "snaps'* of
floral culture, some of which
were grown at the Cornish home
in Holder
On Sunday, Nov. 9, further

Cornish gatherings took place at
the Guild of AJ1 Arts and at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Cornish in Toronto.

: Our American visitors said they
had had a grand time in return-
ing to Toronto and to Aurora,
.where they have many relatives

three of them as far as countries
were concerned: his native land
of England; the country of his

first adoption, Canada; and final-

ly his homeland, the United
States of America. Although
evocative of differing sentiments,
he said his loyalty to all three of
them was firm and sure.
Mrs. R. W. Cornish is the for-

mer Miss Ida Sisman and a sis-

ter of Mrs, B, Willis.

We Feel Honored
In our issue of September 25

we took pleasurable time out to

say in an editorial that it was
our opinion "that Mr. Beverley
Baxter is one of the few great
journalists writing today. His
'London Letter* in Maclean's ma-
gazine IS usually. a masterpiece

English and clear, logical

exposition." We also said; "He
can write beautiful prose, com-
posed of sentences that fit to-

gether so smoothly that when
they are, read aloud they sound
almost as lovely as a little minu-
et of Mozart/'
We could have written much

more on the subject of Beverley
Baxter, had space permitted at
the time, for it happens that our
admiration for a great Canadian
who has given great literary dis-

tinction to his native land does
not end there. Canadians are
much too prone, we fear, to praise
the talent and genius possessed
by other lands and to overlook
its own native endowments. We
hope to repair our own omissions
at some not distant date.

.What we wrote about Mr. Bax-
ter went into the file of news-
papers and other thoughts en-
gaged our time. Imagine there-
fore our very great surprise and
pleasure to receive a letter writ-
ten on British House of Commons
notepaper and signed "Beverley
Baxter". How he had gotten hold
of our meagre tribute we cannot
say, but here, among other things.

Is what he said: "In my long
years as a writer I have had pro-
bably more praise and .more
criticism than I have deserved,
but may 1 say with complete sin-
cerity that I have seldom been
so touched as by your recent re-
ference in your columns to my
writings."

We feel greatly honored that
so busy a parliamentarian, and
so prolific a writer as Mr. Bever-
ley Baxter should find time to
write us at all, and more espe-
cially to receive such generous
words from him. It is but ano-
ther proof that the greater the
burdens some men carry, the
greater is their courtesy and
kindness to others.

Page 10, Column 6

REVIEW OF COUNCIL

1952 Council Has Faced Up

To Many Difficult Problems

And Tried To Do
'HIThe 1952 council has been confronted with an

unusual amount of heavy busine^ That is the first
thing that must in all honesty be said here. Four of
the nine incm who were en tr used to these responsibilities

were new to council work. They had to loarh their job,
and It is a job that is not too easy to learh-•: ;

1jW?* i!* .?*Jortuna*0 *hat the standing of those projects Is the- *"*'*
widening, and improving »f the
Yongo Street highway. After
years of dolay the work is now
underway i»td when it. is ;com-
plete tfa Main street should be
one" ftf^lhe* test; business ; thor-

Ototrm$m? -
:
-.. •';:

Councillor Jones was able to
inform council at lii- -test"meet-
ing that excellent progress has
been made towards, the. -comple-
tion' of the new reservoir. This
is another major project for
which the present council con
claim full credit The reservoir,

like the Yongo street widening,
has been a subject of debate for
several years. Hut while pre-
vious councils debated the pro-
posals they did nothing more
concrete about them.
.These two projects by them-

selves would bo most creditable
ventures for any council "in a
single :- year. Out . there have
been others,. chief among them
tho undertaking of Installation

of sewers in several areas In
town, :There . has ulso been . ft

considerable amount of street
paving carried put, for which
the streets committee c^n take
credit, as it can take credit for
the Yonge street widening, an
undertaking that was brought
into action by Councillor D. X
Murray, when he personally in-
terviewed the- deputy minister
of Highways in June last/accom-

-'Mtft'iO, Column 1

head of the table was a man ex-
perienced In municipal affairs
#Dd

:
a

.
good business man also.

ijt;would have been most unfor-
tunate had Jt, been otherwise,

[Vjriih someone In "the chair who
twos; himself ; inexperienced.
fjfhat would have been a real ln-
pyrtance of the blind leading the
fclind. :

: :_•

;Mayor Rose' had served on
nidi and later as mayor for

^two: years. He had knowledge
ikh he could impart to tho In-

ittf, as those who heard his
ktigural remarks will remem-
)tii In his third year" in' the

his mayoral stature has
He has carded : out . his

most suvessfully.

By and large tho business of
:II in 1952 has run smoothJy,
interludes of sharp ©on-
to which we shall pros-

ily refer. There is no reason
figret these differences. On
| contrary they prove that

It has not been n. body oi
ten/' Strong differences
Ion are an indication that
of council is being taken
iJy,... Where there are no

indifferences there is stagna-

W&& *•« 1952 council has
not. been stagnant .

all of the projects Initl*

,:fcy the present council
i|»*b conjpleW, Its record

t will be con-
On* of the rnpii out-

i:i —._*..:M
. *
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EDITORIALS
COULD LOSE EVERYTHING

A special meeting of council is being: held this

evening, Thursday, further to consider the zoning by-
law in a committee of the whole. In a recent letter to

the press the town solicitor, Mr. Lome C. Lee, dealt
with features of the by-law which are of the greatest
gravity to property owners. Pointing out that zoning
includes the whole of the Town of.Aurora, Mr. Lee said

:

"I am afraid that our citizens are: not aware of what
this zoning means to them."

He then asks: "Do 'the owners of property know
in what zone their property is located? Do they know
that in many instances they would be unable to ascertain
this information from looking at the map; that they
might have to engage a surveyor for this information?
Many of our citizens own parcels of less than one acre
in size which parcels are located in the proposed green

Mr. Lee then proceeded to show how in certain
circumstances property owners could lose their rights
in their property.

Here is what he wrote: "The by-law provides that
no buildings can be constructed on any parcel in the
green belt of less than one acre in size. > in the event
that any existing building should burn dp^.or.ibe
destroyed, the owner of the parcel of land will; teve
lost all use of same. Practically all the buildings along
the creeks of our municipality fall into thfe categpiy."

Regarding the complaint made in council that
"filibustering" was responsible for the <Ieiay in passing
the zoning by-law, Mr, Lee commented in the following
terms: "The Planning Board has had this by-law and
the zoning map under its consideration during the
first eight months of 1952 and then in September of
this year submitted it again for approval by the council,
without having done anything to overcome the objections
that were made in 1951." ".- > --o;. ; ^ :/;,.

-

We believe that a majority of the members of coun-
cil are rightly opposed to shackling the town of Aurora
with this dictatorial by-law. In that case why Waste
further time and expense on it? -. -.

'VI

1 *

.

^ »-

"A.

-

ARENA MANAGEMENT
.

Arena problems have been and still are so much
a matter of public discussion that no apology is needed
for continuing it. As our readers know, we have re-
peatedly recommended that the management of arena
affairs should be amalgamated with the work of the
Recreation Commission,

Apart altogether from the question of the personnel
of the Arena board, the town of Aurora is losing money
each year in consequence of the present setup. This
was made clear in the article we published last week,
written by a former member of the Arena board and
the Recreation Commission, Mr. T. F. Swindle.

"If the Recreation Commission," Mr. Swindle point-
ed out, "were operating the present arena, under
present government regulations, a grant up to a maxi-mum of $1,000.00 a year would be available; but under
the present setup only about $2,000.00 of that amount
is available. So the community is losing between §2,000
to $3,000 a year and getting a dawdling, inefficient
administration. -

.

» * * . »

To that Mr. Swindle added the following comment:
"The Recreation Commission would present a proper
financial statement and accounting promptly each year;
the press would have access to its meetings and could
keep the public informed; and the public's confidence
would be restored."

:

- _ ,

::

KNOCKING THE TOWN
. - - -

,
From time to time the other paper charges us with

knocking the town. But it gives no specific instances.
The reason it does not do so is because such charges are
false. We have "knocked" certain cliques and would-be
"dictators" in the town. But that is a very different
thing from knocking the town itself.

As a matter of fact wo have constantly boosted
the town and the amiable and neighborly people in it.

Why should we "knock" a town that wo live in and like!
and the majority of the people who are personally known
to us, many of whom are our friends and a great many
others our very loyal supporters. Scores of people in
Aurora have been named by us during the past few
years for their good works.

To name them has be e n our personal pleasure.
Most of the industries and organh ationg in town have
been written Up'\$?$A^ji$ years as a public service.
For such workv^ig^ been thanked and
sometimes ^^%^$^^0^-l^jcQ(I for thanks. We
have tried only to do a job for the towii in which we live
and enjoy a $t^$^0s£ ?:

:

-. To introduce^^aipe^jn^inattor; of which a few
people ill Anj&$%i$;$(^ could have
gone elsewherg^iiilLUte tiat^of\ife^Bjnijicr change-over
In March, t6Sl^;^^s:^
of one of the oldest and b?sW<i»MfiWeeklies in Ontario
in the very same week inr Aiirli; 1951> that we chose
to join the Era and Express,

Wo have never regretted the cholco wo thort i^ado.
We like Aurora and the majority of the, people in it

whom we personally know. Aurora is ri good town and
the charge that we havo "knocked" it is both false and
fantastic, Even so, some Banner addicts might believe
lb *

COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS

Some Members Of Council

9 1

Banner Bans Murray Speech
- *

Recently we learned direct from the "horse's

mouth" that our feature columns, "Council Sidelights",

were "resented" by members of council. It was agreed

that our reports of council left no room for complaints.

It was further agreed that our editorial opinions were
our own business. But the line was drawn at "Council

Sidelights". They were "resented".

When we asked why, we could

get no clear answer. We asked
Reeve Cook, who listened to the

discussion, if he could give us
any instance where we had mis-
reported or misquoted him in
anything we had written. The
reeve said he couldn't say, and
gave as his reason that "he was
far too busy a man to find time
to read our newspaper." Yet the
reeve has found time to condemn
our paper. Now can you hon-
estly condemn a thing unless, you
have some knowledge of ft?

- At -the last election Reeve
Cook took some of our writings,
dating from the spring ot 1950
and had .them reprinted to sup-
port his re-election to the 1952
council. The ; leaflets, contain-
ing a photo of the reeve, were
distributed throughout Aurora
during the closing hours pre-
ceding the election. The reeve
secured his election and the Au-
rora Banner admitted that our
writings, republished by Mr.
Cook, helped to win him many
votes.

Now the reeve assured us and
two or three listeners that he is

"far too busy a man to find time
to read our newspaper?' Well,
it's always interesting to learn
the facts. direct from their ori-
ginal source. Reeve Cook does

not say that all members of

council smoked cigarettes and so

we were, able to clear ourselves

on a matter which by no stretch

of the imagination could lose any
candidate an election.

But we make no pretence that

"Council .Sidelights" are always
a work of commendation. Some-
times they are critical of what
has happened in council and for
such reasons they may be "re-

sented." However, it is our op-
inion that men holding public
office must expect some critic*

ism from time to time and notm

feel resentful about it. A public

man who doesn't inspire some
criticism at some time or other
is not inspiring anything. "Coun-
cil Sidelights" are not all honey.
We hope that fact does.not con-
stitute a reason why Mr. Cook
does not read them.

Tempers Rise!

Col. Dann succeeded in rais-

ing the ire of council when he
interjected some remarks on the
dog control question. There was
a suggestion of something really

patronizing in the way he spoke,
as though he pitied council for
its lack of erudition but took
satisfaction in smiting it. Whe-
ther he was aware of it or not,
Col. Dann talked down to coun-
cil, in a manner of a high and

™i f?
d
*K
OUr ncw

?
poper- Thats exalted official making a casual

one for the record.
"Council Sidelights.it

May we explain the purpose of
"Council Sidelights," which we
have been writing for over three
years and which" some readers
appear to like more than other
features ia our newspaper. They
are an attempt to describe in-
formally what has taken place
at council meetings.
After listening for three to

four hours while members of
council discuss the business of
the town, an observer should be
able to form some opinions of
his own. We cannot put these
opinions into reports of coun-
cil, which would be a most un-
ethical thing to do. Reports are
one thing; comment is another.
We don't get the two mixed up.
Sometimes in "Council Side-

lights" we try and give close-up
pictures of members of council.

call on his staff and lecturing
them on their inefficiencies.

Actually council had good rea-
son for its complaints in regard
to the dog contract. The presi-

dent of the North York. Humane
society frankly admitted tem-
porary failures and made an ex-
cellent impression on council by
her conciliatory arguments. Mrs.
Askew made an excellent ad-
dress and won the sympathy of
council in her recital of the dif-

ficulties encountered by the so-
ciety in its first few months of
operation in the district.

The remarks of Mrs. Fielding
were equally conciliatory, so
that both these ladies presented
a good case in the circumstances.
It was therefore most regrettable
that Col. Dann's valedictory
comments at the close of thej
delegation's represent ations I

pilules oi mempers oi council. should have "bawled it all up/'We cannot see that there is any- to put it in the common idiom.
His remarks had the effect of
rubbing coarse salt into a raw
wound that was in the first

stage of healing.
Councillor Ralph Tucker be-

came very angry at the applica-
tion of the coarse salt. He

Page 10, Column 3

thing wrong with that, although
difficulties can arise, as we
found out a couple of years ago
when we said something about
members enjoying a cigarette.
Mr. Don Glass later assured us
that he hadn't smoked a cigar-
ette for years. Of course we did

RECREATION COMMISSION

Reports Show Square Dance

Club Proving Very Popular

A long session of the Recreation commission was
held on Thursday night, Nov. 7, much'time being taken
up with discussions on business of a routine character,
Don Glass presided and there were also present Coun-
cillors Corbett and Murray, J, E. Buchanan, J. Offord,
Les Steadman, W. Davidson, T. ft Swindle, I\ E. Per-
ryment, recreation director, and W, Harvey Bell, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Following a reading of the
minutes of the previous meeting
and presentation of accounts, the
chairman announced the resig-
nation of William Allen from
the commission, resulting from
business reasons. Mr. Glass ex-
pressed regret at the loss of a
voluable member and on a mo-
tion by Councillor Corbett sec-
onded by Mr. Buchanan, the sec

-•

cate that these activities were
being well supported. Apprecia-
tion of the reports was expressed
by the chairman.

Mr. Buchanan stated that the
handicraft classes were now get-
ting under way. In a report on
the playgrounds. Councillor D. J.
Murray snid It was hoped to ar-
range hockey and outdoor skill*
Ing on the Tyler street and Mn

clary was directed to send a cheil avenue playgrounds. Mr.

At ? nPnr
?
cintl°n to Mr. Swindle complimented Council*

Allen for services rendered to
| r Murray on his success In nc-

ffi i ii « V J* . '
<l«Mng" tjie Machcll avenue pro-

mJ «« i

y Swin<"° ™<* pcrty for use as a playground.

Jm..r« .

n Tcro B8W-to Mr ' «» objective In which Mr. tiur-
IHtyd Harris. and members of his roy had succeeded, said Mn
choir for their appearance at the Swindle, where others had fait-
banquet given by the commis- c d.

The recreation director report-
ed assistance promised by the
Lions and notary clubs and also

slon at the Graystones.

Reports

Reporting as chairman of the from the Legion, A membership
social committee, Mr. Offord of 12 children had been secured
gave very heartening occounts at the present time for the dra-
of the success of the square I matic club, the direction of
dartco club.and the Saturday ev- which would be undertaken by
ening dances. Tho rcpotfa indMMra. Stavert.
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They'll go fast at these price* so order early tor
best seleetion. Made-to-measure; Club Clothes,
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ELMHUKST BEACH
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Waldon

'Ad Km* John and BilUe and
: Mr . and Mr*. Samutel Harron,
; Toronto, «pent Sunday with

'£.: their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Ifaldoo, :-.

ITn, Perry Winch Sr. spent a
couple of days in Toronto with
her daughter, MUs Ruth Mary
WJnch.

Mrs. Ernest Sprague and Mr,
and Mr*. Stewart Dow and son,

Newmarket, visited Miss--May

e

Sprague on Sunday. ..;

- Mr. and Mrs. George Gall and
family, Toronto, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Winch
Sr. and Mr. Barton Word.

-.

'

r

Bra afld Expreea ClAMffleds

Brte* Benito-

m
*

MOUNT ZION
Mrs. i. Cooper, Mr. Frank

Cooper and Miss Bernice Hollo-

way spent Sunday visiting Mr.

and Mrs. J. Cooper, Bolton.

Mrs. Tom Swanson and Mrs.

Stan Shanks attended a birthday

party at the home of Mrs. Ches-
ley Clark, Zephyr, last Wednes-
day evening in honor of Mrs.
Clark's birthday.

Mr. Bruce Longficld is busy
building a new double garage.

Mr. Jimmy Bcrtolin has instal-

led T.V. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Keller vis-

ited Mr. arid Mrs, II. Cole for

Sunday supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred King visited

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Reaman on
Sunday./
Sunday services are, Sunday

school at 10 a.nv, worship at 7.30.

of the service in the evening.

The Gideons will be in charge
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News Page
REVIEWS OF COUNCIL

Continued from page 9 .or destroyed could not be replac-

phnlcd by the town foreman, Mr. ed unless there were sufficient

land at its rear to'meet the legal
requirements. This by-law was
rescinded but the matter did not

Pa$e 10 Thursday, the thirteenth day of November, nineteen hundred and fifty-two

COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS
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Continued from page
jumped up and retaliated with

a fierceness that is. unusual to

his genial nature. He was tak-

ing no "insults" and told the

colonel so in no uncertain lan-

guage. Even so genial a coun-

cillor as Clarence Davis was on

the warpath after Mr. Tucker

and Mr. D. J. Murray had had

I their say.

It was an unfortunate episode,

engendered by the quite unncc*

cssary remarks of Col. Dann.

But we don't think , that the

representations of Mrs. Askew
and Mrs. Fielding were preju-

diced in any way by comments
over which they had no control.

Case of Self-Defence

and could mean a loss of some
votes for Mr. Murray on the part

of those who were misled oh the

facts.

The Banner retracted its error

iu last week's Issue, without
apology. One thing it did not

do; it did not report one word
of Mr. Murray's ten minutes*

speech in reply to Mr. Cousins
and Mr. Underbill. Such an
omission was not fair to Banner
readers, who were thus kept
in the/ dark on important coun-
cil business. Yet the. Banner
makes the claim that it reports

the news "without bias." Curi-

ous indeed are the reporting
ways of the Banner. It might
seem that when the news does

Aurora Social News

J. Goulding.

Contentious Questions
Among the contentious ques-.

lions which the present council f™
1 *W.^ i

lg^±n
S!

i

was called on to decide, meters

v .
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Councilor D. J. Murray made i not suit it. it suppresses the
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his best speech in council on

Monday night, Nov. 3. He spoke

in his own defence against the

attacks made on him at the joint

meeting of the council and arena

board, by Mr. Underhill and Mr.

Cousins. Mr. Murray is a good

speaker. He never rambles

away from the points at issue.

He builds up his case with argu-

ment and evidence and does so

concisely.

Instead of abusing him, we
wonder why it is that chairman!
Underhill and vice

.•
news.

New Town Clerk

Mr. George. Wilkinson was se-
lected from as many as 21 appli-
cations for the position of town
clerk and treasurer. We think
the appointment is an excellent
one and we wish Mr. Wilkinson
every success in his new posi-
tion. A naval veteran, he has
had excellent training and ex-
perience for his new job and
holds certified qualifications.

The regular monthly meeting

of the Women's Missionary So-

eicty of the United church met
in the parlors on Thursday af-

ternoon. A review of the study

book was taken by five of the

members a n d Miss Barbara
Bowman played two lovely pi-

ano solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cousins

Were recent guests of Mrs. P. M.
Thompson of Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Emmons
have moved into their new home
on Royal Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Manning

visited for a few days last week
with relatives in Meaford.
The Home and School Associ-

ation met on Monday night. Mr.

Harry Scston addressed the
meeting and Patrick Green was
soloist.

Miss Anne Stephenson will be

the guest soloist at a musical
held in St. Andrew's College on
Sunday evening.
Among those from Aurora at-

tending the 80th anniversary of

the Teston United church on

took a foremost place, with the

zoning by-law still to be de-

cided. At its meeting on Sep-

tember 8 council decided- to

Sunday was Mr. Fred Cousins
[

;mbcr of the churcl

when it was built 80 years ago.

The Child Health Centre will

meet in the Lions hall on Thurs-
day afternoon, Nov. 20, at 1;30.

The annual Remembrance Day . . _ ....,_
service took place in the United an

/f
as

.
we ^ .«*««*.

. ;
church on Sunday afternoon.

| ^^IJ^^ 1^^^
The special speaker was Capt.

Raymond Taylor, field secretory

of the Church Army in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle are mov-
ing this week to Oshawa.
The Women's Institute are

holding a bazaar and tea in the
Oddfellows' hall on Saturday,
Nov. 15, from 3 to 5.30. There
will be a. fancy goods booth,

candy, home-baking, travelling

been passed in August, I95tt the
consent of the Municipal board
was required for its repeal. The
Municipal board's representati\'e

was present at the town hall on
March 19, 1952, to hear objec-
tions from property owners to

keep the meters by a vote of six

belli Jones and Murray. It. was
not ah easy problem for council

since: considerable . opposition . to

meters existed among merch-:

spot in March when it- yielded

to a recommendation from the

Finance committee . (the ichairV

man of which is Reeve Cook)
that the town hall be sold. Thi3
was a most retrogressive /pro-
posal which fortunately has not

the dozen property owners who
attended tin's most important
meeting was Mr. Alex Bell, for-

mer mayor and responsible pilot

of
.
th? : restrictive by-law. 1le

made an able defence of the by-
law he -had - fathered through
council y\.
Only ;one member of council

was -present at this meeting, and
it is our opinion that had not
Councillor D. J. - Murray been
present on behalf of the prep-

He is very likeable, courteous

nwtman

'

am* obliging, and he will prove

* i ? «„ * a success in his public relations.
Cousins have never taken an op- We looked over lhe applications

the best

hall of a

fish pond and tea cup reading. 1 street appears to have perman-
Mrs. L. M. Hamilton and.ently disappeared. For " ' "

'*

daughter Iris have returned af- 1 of reasons, the town
tcr a six months' visit to Europe
and Great Britain. .

Mr. and Mrs. "R. W. Cornish
left Aurora on Tuesday last on
their return to their home in

Hotden, Mass.

materialized. Since office spacei"l£7TO md m3
-

own pxT
has now been rented the likelir ^;S^teTK 011 ,^
hood of the "seat of government* *&*§'»^W *»> !*

being moved frorr^the Main "Phold tounciTa decision to re-
* peal it might have been post-
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.A.Hand Beverley CALVERLEY

portunity of thanking Mr. Mur-
ray for the energy he has shown
on arena affairs. Immediately

council apointed him as its rep-

resentative on the arena board

he went right after getting the

? arena fixed and cleaned up. Far

jfrom pleasing the board, his

energy appears greatly to have
annoyed it.

The more Mr. Murray is at-

tacked, the greater his popu-
larity grows. We have heard
several people say that they did

not vote for him last time but
will certainly do so on Decem-
ber 1. Rink fans know that he
has been working hard in their

interest and the ratepayers

know that he has been giving

fine service to the town right

through the year.

He certainly smote his critics

at the last council meeting, with-
out showing the least trace of

ill-feeling. Whatever Mr. Mur-
ray may feel, he never displays

anger. He had two or three 1

hard bangs at the Banner for its

reporting misrepresentations.
Two weeks ago it actually re-

ported that he had moved a vote
of confidence in the arena board.

That was certainly a "whopper"

for the position and there were
only two among them that could
rank in a competition with Mr.
Wilkinson, but neither of the
two applicants had the munici-
pal or the examinations* qualifi-

cations which he possesses. The
jobs of town clerk and treasurer
are responsible ones, and as we
have said, we think the right
man has been appointed.
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The lack of rain In this area
is causing many hardships with
wells dry or nearly dry.

Mrs. E. Armstrong spent three
days last week attending the
Women's Institute convention at
the Royal York hotel in Toronto.

Very sorry to hear of the dis-
astrous fire at the Mulock farm
early 'Sunday morning.

Mrs. D. Kenny and son are
spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. B. Hendricks.

Mr- and Mrs. D. Migh and Mr.
C. Preston spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. N. Bridgman
of Niagara Falls, Ont.

The Rcids spent Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. Reid, Aurora.

OUR LADY OF GRACE
PRINCIPAL WINNERS

The following are the princi-

pal prize-winners at the recent

Robin Hood cooking school held

in aid of Our Lady of Grace
church. Many other prizes were
awarded to lucky winners.
Chicken: Miss Sal Caruso.

Brampton; oak tray: Hazel Pres-

ton; fish on tray: Mrs. David
Vahey, Aurora; fruit: Mrs. R.
Footo Aurora; tray: Mrs. C. Pat-
rick. Aurora; door prize, electric

tea kettle, Miss M. McHenryj
stockings. Miss Vivien Bennett;
fish: Mrs. J. Strachan Aurora;
plate: Mrs. B. Tunney; pitcher:

Mrs. W. Profit; pastry equip-
ment: Mrs. De Rose. Newmarket;
fruit. Miss E. Hope: tea kettle

Mrs. E. Foster; grand draw, Mrs.
W. Hope Aurora.

.
-

municipality should be on its

Nov. 14; The decision was rcch-

Main street, not in some remote
town area.

The Planning board has al-

ways been a contentious ques-

tion in Aurora. So that it was
to the credit of Councillor Clar-

ence Davis, as a young mem-
ber of council, that as early as

the month of February he ques-

tioned expenses concerned with
its operations. We have seen no

statement so far of its working
costs during the present year,

drawn from the $800 allocated

to it in the budget schedule.

The Dog Control contract has

proved a contentious subject.

But we cannot see that council

should take the blame in this

matter, acting as it did in the
best interests of the citizens.

There have been difficulties in

this first year of operation, and
these were frankly admitted by

What They

Are Saying
Continued from page 9

True Prophecy:
On October: 31 Mr, Joe Smith

made a weather prophecy which
already has been fulfilled. On
that date the moon was at the
full and the ' weather excellent.

Mr. Smith- said his father, who
was a farmer, had closely studied
weather conditions and .their

portents. Remembering his fa^

ther's reckonings/ho said that; trie delegation (Mrs. Askew and
we would experience no bad wea- Mrs. Fielding) which attended

SNOWBALL
Mrs. Robert Cain ^was a :

dele-

gate to the Toronto area conven-
tion of the WJ. at /the Royal
York, Toronto, last week-: Others
who attended were Mrs. H.:Pat-
rick, Mrs. Wm. Gould oh Wed-
nesday; . Mrs. E. Copson," Mrs. P.
W. Browne, Mrs. E. S. Reddick
attended the luncheon oh 'fhuxs?

day.
Mrs. Evelyn Gilchrist,- Miss M.

Gilchrist, Miss Elsie Hopkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allan and
Miss Lorna Allen, all of Toronto,
visited Mrs. F. Hollingshead re-

cently.

council on Monday night, = Nov.
3._;The explanations '• given by
these ladies were convincing and

one ram shower satisfied council. If a new town
flurries, we have by-law is put -through .quickly

dog control should then become

AT NEWMARKET HOME-SCHOOL
- -

U.N. Speakers See U.S. Freeddrm Curbed

ther until after November 10 or
11. After these dates he could
not prophesy. '.

Apart . from
and some show
had fine weather since October
31. We told Mr. Smith we would
keep track- of his", predictions,

which.have proved to be correct.

We regret we cannot award him
a Banner trophy or other prize
or plaque; But we do offer him
our sincere -congratulations on
his accurate prognostications up
to this date of writing, which Is

Monday, Nov. 10.

He could also, of course, keep
a clipping from the Era and Ex-
press as hereby written^ In print-

it might have been
ported; otv alterhatiyely; refused.
This is

: whatjwe wrote at that
time: /•Immediately after Mr;
Murray w*as seated the chairman
tapped the table with his pencil .

and said, 'Appeal granted.' It
:

was all over. People looked
around at each other, then stood
up, with Mr. Murray receiving
congratulations. There 13 little

doubt that his brief but effective

speech decided the matter there
and then."

Judged as a Whole
Council work is not an easy

chore: let no one fool himself
that it is. There are a lot of
people to please, and no one can
please everybody. It is our
conviction that the 1952 council

has worked in the best interests

of the town, though it has made
mistakes of judgment. These
mistakes have been concerned
chiefly with the Arena board.
If they have been mistakes mo-

;
tivatcd by generosity, they have
been mistakes none the less. It

may be generous to try and ac-

quit members of a board who
have fallen down on their job;
but it is a mistaken generosity
to Continue acquitting a board
which shows no willingness to
get up and get going in face of
repeated fallings down. And to

press for votes of confidence in
c^gvft^Jlo.^

_

a^lMtetfp». of face f stubborn contrary facts.

Apart from such mistakes, our
T

-

the citizens.

By-Law Rescinded
At its first regular meeting

held oh January 7 the 1932 coun-
cil .took steps to rectify a bad
situation that might have arisen

from a dangerous by-law passed
by" Us-. 1951 . predecessor. This
was ".the. by-law enforcing new
buildings. on Yorige street to be
put back" 55 feet from the centre

cd proof of his meteorological ?f ih* -highway.:; In effect it

prescience. And for all of this meant that any store on .
Main

"The fruits of fear and hate

are destruction and death. The
fruits of love and co-operation

are fulfillment and life," said

Mrs. Charles Catto in conclud-

ing her report on U.N. activities

to the Newmarket Home and
School association at its October
meeting. Held in the Prince

.^i •'.'*..- _''••• ,"—•* -a*-.
. *

~ i"

a«ay<r'«yyr:-£S3j

.S.

-&:•——->- - - ."" ;

Some of the murals are ra-

ther startling. Visitors are told

that they aren't supposed to see

anything in them except pleas-

ing color. Critics have named
one, "ghost in flight" or "fried

eggs". Another was called,

"Bugs Bunny in conflict with
himself." It was added that if

Charles school, the meeting was j the delegates could solve these

;

.:•

.

•&»

---• -•-

addressed by Mrs. Fred Becker
and Mrs. Catto.

In their report of trends in

the United States, the speakers
expressed concern over the loss

of freedom of thought and
speech in that country.
Doth women, executive mem-

bers of the Toronto branch, U.N.
association in Canada, had at-

tended the opening of the United
Nations assembly in New York.
Together with two other women
they motored to New York and
spent a week attending meet-
ings of the general assembly.
Their on-the-spot report was

presented informally following
their introduction to the group
by Mrs. Myrtle Purcell. Mrs.
Arthur Lloyd, citizenship con-
vener, was in charge of the
meeting. Mrs. C. It, Blackstoek
moved the vote of thanks to the
speakers.

In beginning of their report,
they said that their return trip
covering seven days in New
York had been managed with
individual expenses ranging
from. SCO to SOS. They express-
ed the wish that other women
would follow their example,
save their money and make a
personal pilgrimage to the
United Nations' headquarters in
New York city,

UN World Capitol
The U.N/s world capitbl,

built on land donated by John
D, Rockorfellor, consists of three
buildings. The first : one built,

the Secretariat, Is ah immense
skyscraper of 30 stories which

murals, they'd be able to solve

anything.
Opening Day
"Tuesday, the opening day of

the seventh session of the United
Nations' General assembly was
a very beautiful day. It was the

first meeting In. their new, per-

manent, magnificent and Im-
pressive home. A wall of glass,

the Secretariat gleamed in the
sun. With the East River in the
background, the CO flags. In a
ring and the fountains which are
u gift from the chitdrcn of New
York city to the children of the
world, it presented a picture of
great beauty," said Mrs. Catto.

The president of the assembly
a n d t h e secretary - general,

Trygve Lie, sit at a table of
marble on a raised dias. It is

equipped with earphones and a
set of ; switches which enables

the listener to dial in one of the
five speaking languages of iho
U.N., English, French, Spanish,
Chinese and Russian. The desks
of the delegates carry similar
equipment. Interpretations arc
almost simultaneous.
The speaker's rostrum stands

to the fore of the dias and lower
than the presidential table. In
it are two clocks, one which tolls

the time of day and the other
which tells the* speaker?- how
long he has been talking. It has

hearts of . nien, it might give

permanency. 1
: to - the "ideal

.
of

world government and not be
lost as was the! League of Na-
tions. .:-:-
The first day was concerned

mostly with the! : opening of the
building and the installation of
the president. -Many: personali-

ties were seen at. close range by
Mrs. Catlo^ and' Mrs. . Becker. " It

was evident from the . warmth of
the; reception, given Mrs. Elea-
nor Roosevelt, that:shc was much
beloved by many delegates. One
of the most

:
. enjoyable 'experi-

ences ; of the". U.N. opening was
seeing how pleased the. delegates
were to- see one.; another, except
for the. Russians. . They continu-

ed to remain ..cool, and aloof.

There w a s . discussion* : about
where .they could be eating -for
they, never . frequented any of
the. delegates* restaurants during
that first week.

.

;
The effect, of the. American

elections whs being felt. Both

it would cost him only a nickel!

Mr. Cook's Challenge

; Reeve Cook somewhat sarcas-

tically threw but a. challenge the
other night in council .when - he
recommended critics to try arid

get themselves elected for office.

He appeared . to be : looking dis-

approvingly at us. : Greatly as we
would appreciate, the honor '. of
being elected: to' office

- by. the
citizens of « Aurora,- '.

it would be
most unethical for a 'newspaper-
man to report his own speeches,
especially. if "they . were critical

of Reeve , Cook.
.

:

'Ho . might . .start , reading bur
paper and justly, complain that
we were giving snore space to

street that might . be burned
down or destroyed could not be
rebuilt unless it were erected 55
feet, froth the" centre line of . the
Yongc street highway. Had this

by-laxy been allowned.to stand it

could have meant that any.store
or building that Was burned out

could easily happen. As the spec-
tator sees most of the game, \ve
think we can better serve the
citizens by reporting what \ve
hear." rather''.than by what we
might say. We can say it any-
how in these columns and still

have space left oyer to publish
'What, our critics have to say of
what we have said. Which is

ourselves than' to him. Which fair ! enough;

out of the lUiN. and the U.N.communities, churches -and
out of the :U,S.

M The children
of California are no; longer al-

lowed to
''

'. lie -
. [ (aught - vabout

UNESCO. -. The forum speakers
said that.all must strive to alert

the people of America of * the
danger- to their ..freedom of
thought, 'y % > .-.;,

..;. Mrs. Catto was the guest on a
nationwide radio quiz/, program;
Following. ; hor: ; introduction, the
master of ceremonies asked Mrs.

schools? .: . We know the fru its of
fear and hate nt the local level.

We.hHist. all piny a part in our
country's '-' spiritual awakening.
We.must come alive and be vital

:

-TV^*~e Mil
Gc64Jiew« /or those who Ion* for tclkt

from rheumatic pain, bui feci bopcteM.1

ThouMntU get •peedjr rtWef from thcu*

matlc nnd atthihte differing by u*Oi*

foreign ministers from France
, r( ,, , , , . „ .,

after the elections to..' attend: the

another net of ./lovers*^ which
lowers or raises

; the rostrum to
the speaker's height :

.'<:'- v '„;';:

On tiie wall behind the presi-
dential table Is a great circle
bearing the U.N. emblen^i* life

. -'?

UXBRIDGE BEVERAGES LIMITED«:

: raoNt m

towers over the Conference and .surrounded by 00 discs which
Assembly buildlnies. The Inttcr, w" 1 ,H*ar t»e sauh of the mem
the !most recently completed,
brings the total costs to ap-
proximately 68 million dollars.

This amount has been born pro-
portionately by the GO member
nations of the U.N.
The architects and designers

have tried to bring o spirit of
world brotherhood to their work.
Member nations have furnished
rooms, donated sculptures or
other pieces of art. Canada*!
gift included the bronze and
plate clan doors of the main
entrance to the General Awenv
My building.

1*a**>**_i fcjiBi^f, i

lx.*r nations.

Mm. Decker and Mw. Catti
attended the opening sessions 6t
the assembly and wore present
for the election ,ot tho president.
Dr. taster Pearson received .;

a

large vote but found himself In
hot water almost immediately
upon taking office. One of the
Russian delegates made ah issue

over a point of order.

Trygve Lie spoke for some
time at the opening session. He
said that now that the United
Nations, had a permanent home,
torn* plseo other than in the

™

!

«

"

*

U.N.. sessions. -".

Race Discrlmintttlon ;.....
:

\

The .Question of the rape: prob-
lem in South Africa' .was :

hitrp^

duced . at another session of the
Assembly. -

:

The "delegate from
South Africa ;said \1hat It. was
a; domestic problem which they
were trying to. deal . with • to the
best . of- their ability. - lie :was
supported by: the delegates from
the':.United.. Kingdom • and. Aus>
(rolia. Mpduine ; Pundit -..\led
thrce : delegates who; believed the
matter -concerned.

.
the :U.Ni .She

quoted 1 from Hid preamble, of the
u.N. charter to prove;that race
discrimination was tlio concern
of ;thc ; U«N.

:
regardless of where

it occurs. There :Is !

a; large :" Iii-j

dian settlement hi South Africa
which was oiio reason given by
Madnmo Pundit for- her concern
hv.tbo matter. The "segrogation
practices are carried out against
litem as iiKu Inst nil non-Kurop-
cans., -; v f v

•:•""' -V"^.^>:-^;:^;v:
t^Wom^^ ^eugfuj : :./^

.
The guest speakers expressed

great concern . for the loss of
freedom of > thought and speech
in the United States. Iri a for-
um conducted by the New York
Herald Tribune they heard two
outstanding men, one the head
of a California university, dis-

cuss this problem. They, said,

"At present there are 28 organ-
izations In the United States
who are working to get the U.S.

Way from Canada :lo attend the
UN. Assembly. ".She told of. her
interest in -the U.N; and added
thai. she. as" n : mother, like all

mothers; was interested in the 1

peace of "the world. The pro-
gram,, recorded one week and
aired -the . following : one after

being /edited,
.. was presented

without her statement contain-
ing; the word "pence*'. :i

:

: *f£hQ United: States at
;
present

reminds tisbf:: Germany at the
tlino of the

T

rise of I litler," said
Mrs. ' :Cat to. -"Anybhe who thinks
or speaks "to. the :: left of centre
Is i liable \to :be : irtyestighted. It

will not be the Jews who will lie

persecuted in the U.S„ but com-
munists ; or onyone lean!ng in
that dircetloV4

V;
Our Rcs|iohsitilHUcH
":

i "tyo crii/t hoUl to the old
Avoys,"-. continued Mrs. Catto.

"You feet that at the U.N. You
see : the iblnck and the brown
peoples coining to the V.^ They
rciixember how. they have been
oppressed. They see all that we
have. We must make our choice
today. .

"The fruits of fear and hate
are destruction and death. The
fruits of love and co-operation
are fulfilment and life. In tho
U.N. wo are grasping these liv-

ing truths but not quite. What
can wo do to push forward that
great spirit of fulfilment and
love?

"In particular, what can we
do as mothers in our homes,

i« our wUlmgness to go all the! J*S>,^'aeL
dll^l2!X^

way ..; through . to the national

level and to the 1 international

leVelO
:; -?The" "number of communists
hv the- world hasrgrown from 100
millions to 800 millions in the
last 3i> years. We will be do-

feale<l by tvnuminism if we who
Eire. Christians do not live as

Christians. . . We have become
npath'etie. We must start to live

what Jesus taught us. and to 3

love our neighbor as ourselves. |

Wo z ciin't overcome communism
with atomic bomhs. They may
defend us for a while. We must
believe when we pray, *Give us
this day our daily bread/ that

we are asking not just for our-
selves but for all mankind, re*

cordless of creed or color," she
said, i '

For Friendly, Personal Service

Shop At

JOHN MORNING'S
DRUG STORE >

Aurora

300w

Vonee SI.

Telephone

...

NOTICE To CREDITORS
AND OTHKUS

IN THK ir^TATrJ OK DAN1KL
ht, WIMJAMSON

*—

All persons having claims
against the estate of Daniel M.
Williamson, late of the Town of
Aui-ora, Gentleman, who iUo<i on
or about the 22nd day of June,
1052. are hereby notified to send
Jh to the undersigned on or be-
lore the 28th day of November,
11K32, full particulai-s of their
claims, after which date the
undersigned will proceed to dis>

tribute the assets of the deceas-
ed, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then
have notice.;. .

DATED at Aurora this 4th day
of November, 1952.
Charles Haggan, and Arthur Ed-
gar Williamson, Executors, by
their solicitor, Lome C. I-ee,

Aurora, Ontario.
e3w45

Make It A Hubitl

Meet Your Friends At The

: O.D.HESS
I.O.A. Drug Store

(Two Graduate Pharmacists)

Vonge St., Aurora TeL 50

Emergency Calls Tel, 38

J. F. WILLIS, PHmB^
Druggist.:"".'^.

The Rexall Drug Store * News*
agent - Tobacconist, etc. /-

(Business Founded 1&79)

Yon«e St. Aororm
Telephone 11 :;;. - .; a

_*i

accumulated impressions of the
work of ' the present council are
that it has tried, and largely suc-
ceeded, in doing a good job on
the .whole. The foregoing list of
accomplishments provide the
evidence; for such a claim. The
1952 - council V. has accomplished .

much more - in practical service

to the town' than its predecessor.
Judged as a whole, there has been
better team

.work and consider- \

ably less friction. ;"•":•-

..There - has '? been much more

.

argument oh occasions; but there,
is a world of difference between
good argument and [ mere frie-

.

tioh: ..
; FrictionI leads merely to

stalemate ; and" ..stagnation; .. but
put of good argument comes pro-
press,. i.Piittihg.! it - in another
way/ we.;haye 'seen no. evidence*
of what, might .be called c1iqUe-'

r
-

tsni .in the present council.
- Some" .:members have been

more.', forceful,.''.-.shall we say,
than others. : But that will al-

ways happen. These, differences
we shall .try and describe in a.

future - article,", in :. snv effort . .to

evaluate the : relative services

rendered by eight -members of
council to their municipality.

I
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an entirely new
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[Suburbanite ridea throughsnow*
docm't "saw in." And the Subi™- 1856 gripping edg^M

forward or backward trao-
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Ight away for Subur- !

y»»>™> w make sure of safe,
trouble-free driving this winter!
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K^vPfMn fHH honour niighi he
p'JgWrded with icood tvzutn to any
K^Wt oi Ac nxclon'f Uh hhu$ratue

nr ,*.#$#;*houW //r/y deserve this
-'dbUftctiofi? :;.;-:

ygewuw H -is //yW/ premium
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:#Kt;Wrl0* which ii Invested

i^fc^WMt 5MWCII

lor chem by life insurance corn-
panlvt, which nuke* it possible

(o build many such useful public
works. Not only roads and
hrldj(es, hut electrical power s»u-

lions, waterworks, stores, homes,
office buitdtnxs and Industrial

plants are bulla with the help of
life Insurance dollars.

So here'* to the life insurance
polic>holders! While they pro*

vide financial security for their
families ami ihemselses; they also

help make Canada a better land
to live in!

;,Vi£
ft

*l*?i
,,f# *

t

«*rwr!t« - raprmnrlng one of ih« more
...-Vtfcon SO CanacJion

f British and United Stales life Insurance
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The Common
Ronttd...
By IMid tngH$ CoMBe

WITH VOICE AND HARP

With voice and harp; that is how we were charmed

away from everyday things when the Canadian Concert

association of Newmarket put on the fii^t concert of

the season Tuesday, Nov, 4/

- •

Queensville News

"«3-«E»'
nA^h^xjaBr^^ **- . — ,* '# T

t-ISIO

When Jon Vickers, tenor, made
his appearance, one could not

help but be struck by his mag-
nificent physique and ease of

"manner. For tbe moment I was
disappointed when I saw that his

first selection was. "Where e'er

you walk", for it has-been over-

sung and not always Rleasingly.'

But when he sang "O.Losa of

Sight—Total Eclipse", Jon Vi-
ckers came into his own.

We descended to the depths

with the man who had, in .his

past greatness, loved the sun and
all it shone upon. The singer

took us With him into the total

eclipse. To ttie* at any rate,

there was a queer, panicky feel-

ing that darkness was closing

down upon me. Can a singer's

art do more?-;

Then that beautiful instru-

ment, the harp, made its appear-

ance and to play it, there came
from the wings, a young girl like

a fairy princess She was so de-
lightfully young "and delight-

fully pretty that a pleased smile
came over every face of the au-
dience. Then she played and
her mastery of a difficult instru-

ment became apparent.

I had been reading up a bit

about the harp that I might lis-

ten more intelligently and the
fact that light and shade, piano

and forte had to be produced by
the fingers and not by the pedals,

made me realize that a tremen-
dous amount of physical energy
must go to its conquering. Her
numbers, the two Largos and the
Aria and Rigandon gave great
scope to her virtuosity and show-
ed how much diversity of tone
can be produced by one who
knows the instrument,

Jon Vicker's next two groups
of songs, English and French,
brought out another side, the
lighter side of his voice. Humor,
sweetness, nuances of light and
shade, made these selections de-
lightful. There is something
about these French chansons that
capture the imagination.., Hilda
and I even managed, to follow
them a little, although my
French is rusty. But one could
follow them by both the. facial,
and vocal expression which this
singer possesses in no small
manner.

Then came Donna Hossack
again with a very different type
of solo. In the first numbers
one heard the little brook in the
woods, rippling along; in the
second one danced with Lolita;

MOUNT ALBERT
The town fathers were upset

after Hallowe'en when 18 new
light bulos had to be re-
placed on the streets; U this is

some boys' idea of fun, perhaps
they would like to pay for re-

placing them.

Mrs. Hoy Stewart has been
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Gordon \yagg at Belleville.

Tlie CCS.I.T. will hold a bak-
ing sale next Saturday at
Thompson's store at 3 p.m. The
proceeds will be* their donation
to the training school fund of
the United church.

The W.A1.S. of the United
church held its November meet-
ing on Tuesday evening at the
home of Airs. Burr, Mrs. II.

Pearson took the study book on
Africa and explained the many
different schools set up by the
mission board to teach the nat-
ives to read, how to farm, how
to have better homes and better
family conditions.

'X"he Cheerio Bazaar will be
held in Ihc Sunday school room
en Saturday, Dee. G.

The Horticultural Society held
a baking sale at Stevens' Store
on Saturday afternoon and real-
ized $40 for the society and a do.
nation of $10, from Miss Thorp's
parly should put the society out
of the red. Those in charge are
very grateful for the hearty co-
operation.

Tho first community card
party sponsored by the W.I. was
held on Thursday evening with
seven tables of 500 and eleven
of euchre. Mrs. E. Davis and
Ilefc Willbee were lucky prize
winners nt 500 and Mrs. O. Mar-
tin and Doug Moorehcad won at
euchre. The net proceeds were
$24.40. .

Mr, and Mrs, I-eslie Sliver,
Oltona, havo been guests at the
home of their nleee, Mrs. IS.

HalKh.
Mrs. Don !*oach, Toronto,

sjxmt last week at the home of
Mrs, J, Hennfc while here bus*
band was north hunting.
Some of the hunters have re-

turned from the north country
but no luck; they didn't even
'see n deer and those who saw
one, did not stop any to bring
home,
Mrs. Snyder and Mrs. Kurtz

wero delegates Inst week at the
Women* Institute convention
held at the Royal York In Toron-
to. Hi Is was tho 50th year for
tho central Ontario area,
Mr, and Mrs. B, Sinclair spent

o couplo of day* (his week with
ihelr daughter, Mrs, Archer at
Elmvale,

there was gaiety here and twink-

ling feet and the two little

French folk songs were admir-

ably adapted to the harp.

Miss Hossack generously re-

sponded to the.demand for en-

cores and we were all ready to

predict a :great future for this

young artist.

In his lost group of songs and
In his encores, for he, like Don-
na Hossack, was recalled again

and again, Jon Vickers display-

ed even more versatility. Archie
and I, in discussing the program,
wished that he bad sung more
operatic numbers, for his voice

to us was pre-imminently suit-

ed to that phase of work. -

Jon Vickers has the physique

to withstand the gruelling Work
that opera: demands from Its, in-

terpreters, and he .also, from
what we saw, can acfc We shall

hope that when he appears
again on the last concert of the
present series, he will let us hear
more of this vital part^of a sing-

er's reportoire.

Yd like to say a word about
the accompanist, John Coveart.
We think that he 1 will go far.

Without ever being too much. in
evidence, which no good accom-
panist ever is, one felt him there
in the background, supporting*
his music melting into and be-

coming part of the singer. We
will, I am sure, hear much of
him in the future.

After the concert the artists

and the directors were enter-
tained at the home of our presi-
dent, Mrs. Rourke. Because of a
disagreement between us and
our car, we were unable to be
present but those who met the
artists socially said they were
as delightful off the stage as on
stage.

Rev, and Mrs. Arthur Hawtin
haVe come to spend the winter
with his sister, Mrs. Bert Dike.

Several neighbors surprised
Miss Jennie Traviss on Friday
night in honor of her 90th birth,

day which she celebrated on
"Sunday. Congratulations! This
Is the . second 00th birthday in
our village In the past. week

?

- Mr, and . Mrs. Ken Rogers,
Carol and Lome, IMoose Jaw,
Saski, spent several days with
Mr3. Levi Weddel. They also
visited among their other '

."rela-

tives In this district. -;v.fV£-->^

Congratulations to .Mr, Doug-
las Smith who .won : the East
Gwillimbury scholarship ($300)
at Newmarket high school com-
mencement exercises on; Friday
night. Doug ;was 1home - Iroin

Queen's university, Kingston, to
attend commencfeinent.-V

Our community was saddened
to hear of the sudden passing of
Mr. Ross MaeMillan last Wed-
nesday. Wfe\..exteiid ; sympathy
to the bereaved family. !--:..

Mrs. -Ji Finder spent sevferal

days with her daughter, Mrs.
Lome Fines, Bradford.

. r . i-.

;";.Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett and fam-
iiy, Poplar Bank, moveo" into

Mr. E. Bucgess' house on Wed-
nesday. "V;

-

;;_-:
:

;
v;-

:

Congratulations .to Mr. ; and
Mrs. Leonard"AVelhnan: oii the
arrival of their chosen -daugh-
ter,: Mabel • Lynne, .; aged 22
months.'.//' T.

:

'

'. Two more . deer . hunters left

for rthe north over . "the . weekend,
Mr, ;Jim Prior to Sundridge and
Mr. P. Pilch \q the Haliburton
OtCi---"vV ).

:
;
'>L~<h .'-.-

Mr.' and Mrs. Murray MaeMil-
lan spent several days holiday-
ing in the States; last week.;!:
Mrs. H. Sonado of Toronto en-

tertained in honor of her son
Wayne's fifth birthday at the
home of Mrs. N. Gibney on Sat-
urday. _'

Mrs. Paul Knowles and San-
dra of Aurora visited Mrs. B.
Aylward on Sunday.
Mrs. Caldwell of St. Thomas is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Mc-
Gcnerty, who is in bed with a
very bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Johnson

and Wendy of Toronto spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. F.
Kavanagh.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Peregrine

attended the Warden's banquet
on Friday night at the* King Ed-
ward hotel, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Milne, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hodgins. Toron-
to* spent Sunday with Mrs.
Frank Milne. riv
Mrs. S, Bolton, Mrs. W. Green-

tree and Lloyclette spent several
days in Levack and attended a
dedication in honor of Mrs. Bot-
toms son; attd" Mrs;;:

:

tircentree's
husband! who were killed .in ac-
tion in the second world war.
Sunday \Vbitoxs oX Mr. and

Mrs. \yv T. Huritley were Mr.
and Mrs. Selby Barker of Sut-
ton West, and Mr. and Mis. Mi-
chael Wolfe of Unionville.

;
Mr. .: Chas. "Smith; who has

boarded -.with Mrs.*! R* Goode for
several years,. : died In York
County:- hospital on Tuesday of
last week. .'-

As" we are writing these news,
\ye have j.ust; learned ! of the
death of Mh>Wm. Henry; a for-
mer resident here; at the home
of his son, fMr. Ralph Henry, at
Keswick.-.

;

;i
-x :

;....-. v; :

_-.

.

The W.A. invites young and
old to attend a croquinole party
on Nov. ,14, 8 p.m., in the Sun-
day school room. Lunch will be
served:^:;:,.:' .:.-:.

..Everyone: is cordially Invited
to attend "a public 'meeting in
Queensville school- on Monday
night, ^ov.:I7,at:8 p.m. -The fi-
nancial report - of the annual
sports day, and also the park
board /; "will . be given. The elec-
tion of officers for 1053 will also
take place/. ..-.._-.•

-The Evening Auxiliary will
meet on.Tuesday night, Nov. 18,
at the home of Mr>. Wm. Burk-
holder Jr.- The worship service
will be in charge of Mrs. T.
Peregrine;

; the study book re-
view by Miss B. Davidson; hos-
tesses, Miss C. Bates, Mrs. E.
Burgess and Mrs. Milsted.
Please bring your donations for
the bazaar which will be held
on Nov. 22. At this meeting
there will be a shower of canned
fruits and juices for the Victor
Home for Girls, Toronto.

.-..-';- : * -_ -' .*- ::•**:' •?;'- • ->-• :•-'. .'- V-=-
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ELECTRO 111..
AIR-PURIFIER AND CLEANER

SALES AND GUARANTEED SERVICE

FLOOR POLISHERS AND COMMERCIAL UNITS.- -* '.'.

Announcing.. Our

Beautiful En

i

V AllTHORIZEJD DEALER

HERB HILL
17 EAGLE ST., NEWAIARKET, ONT., TEL. S3S

r—

y "i-:-V

For every Dollar Purchase we give our Goodwill Coupons,
save these coupons, and you can collect a beautttal 53-
plece set of English Braemar China, e.g. 9 coupons gives to.
1 fruit napee. -*-

SPECIAL OFFER
2 coupons on every dollar for lubrication, oil change
and anti-freeze.

START SAVING NOW AT
r - - .

-1 ':' -' ;,

-?•:«

-. J.^^*^'^ j -.i

- HESI
SERVICE STATION ANDSNACK BARYour friendly Texaco dealer,
Yonge Street, RR. 2, Newmarket, Phone MI-JI3
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8" and 10" plain

Also

t Styles of Roekfact Bloeka

PINE ORCHARD CEMENT BLOCK CO.

Phone Mount Albert 2910
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IOWEST-PRICED IN ITS FIEiDl

Chevrolet, iht leader. \% iho fowea ^ikcd
cor in its fietd. It's Canatfo's most beautiful

tow-priced tor — and Canada's nasi
wonderful motor car value!
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Choose from a wide choice of efeh ocw
colon and i wo- 1 one color comblna dons,..

EXTRA STRENGTH ond
COMFORt of Fisher UAlifeel

Construction
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the mosj wontltrrful in Chevrolet** field*

DUtinccivc new l>c tu« lacctiott arc

co(or*mai(h?U to ihc cxictlor body tolois

for new color harmony Inside and out.

Stct) wcMid ra un-i ** flhotc jou, lnncath
yoc* atoumt ytm — to totm a onc^tttr unit

of niauive itieaxih ind lijtftliijr. You fttl

tht solutneis of tts&et Body eiftty tnil*

you drive*
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Musical- Just

Soon

'--r*s

* . i~--

There's a good time in store*

for movie fans when Para-

>4%ount's technicolor musical pro-

-^ auction, •'Just For You**, arrives

pj next week at the Roxy theatre,

i Newmarket According toall'.ad-
'->

-\ Vance reports, the film which eo-

. stars Bing Crosby, Jane Wyman
; and Ethel Barrymore, Ts one .of

the warmest-hearted entertain-

ment delights of ; this, or any.

other season, ?:->"

*
* * *

Said to be rich in. spectacular

production numbers and lavish

costumes. "Just For Youn also

boasts il top tunes that include

the very popular "Zing a Little

Zong," "Just For You/1
'Til Si-

SI Ya in Bahia" and "The Live

Oak Tree." The l42ing a little

Zong" number is a terrific fol-

lowup to "In the Cool, Cob!, Coo!
of the Evening." that smash hit

from an earlier Crosby film, and
Bing and Jane present it in their

own wonderfully intimate style.

The story told by "Just For

You" is tailored to the person-

alities and talents of Bing and
Jane. Based on Stephen Vin-
cent Benet's "Famous" it con-

cerns the private life oi a suc-

cessful composer - producer

j

(Bing), a widower with two
j

teen-age children, who wants to

:

marry musical comedy star Jane
Wyman. V He discovers, how-
ever^ that in the process of de-

voting himself to becoming fa-

mous, he has so neglected his

children that he is in danger of
losing them. Jane tries to help
him win back their love, but in

doing so becomes hilariously in-

volved with Bing's 13-year-old

son. Before she and Bing can
get together a lot pi fun is dish-

ed out to the tune of Bing's

i best musical score. -

Son^-and-dahce team Bing Crosby and Jane Wyman do some
lively stepping and vocaliring In "Just For You" coming next

week to the Boxy Theatre. They are co-starred with Ethel Barry-

more in the production which has a score of 11 new hit tunes.

by Pat Duggan and directed by
Elliott Nugent, himself a stage

and screen star of considerable

repute. Music was written by
Harry Warren, lyrics by Leo
Robin,

_ -> - -

- j

£» '",:

W* :
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Ethel Barrymore portrays the

headmistress of a fashionable

school for girls to which Bing
sends his y&ung daughter. Nat-
alie Wood plays the daughter.
Bob Arthur the son.

"J'jsl For You'* was produced

%
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FASHION NEWS

Party
Separate s'

I

Titeufcd Juke Wynm
Never DM Stage Woik
Everyone in Hollywood claims

thnt singe experience is essential

for success in pictures. Every-

one but Jane Wymiml
Although she adniUs .that . n

theatrical education is extremely
helpful, Jane says it is not abso-

lutely .
necessary. "A stage

background is very valuable,

of course, but tt Is possible

to; do fine without it,n Jaite|g^
plained between scenes oCiJSfe-l

mount's - "Just For You^thc
technicolor musical at the Boxy
theatre, Newmarket, next week,
which co-stars her with Bing,

Crosby and Ethel Barryinorei;';

"Look at Siiig Crosby, for ex-
ample: Bing never, studied

drama and knew nothing about

the theatre when . he . began his

screen career, it certainly hasn't

hurt him. Of course, Bing is

an exception to' all the rules. He
never took a singing lesson,

either." v
While she is too modest to use

her own case history as an ex-
ample, Jane is another top star

who made the grade in pictures

without benefit of a stage back*
ground. She had no training of
any kind prior to coming to

Hollywood and her only
contact with the stage oc-

curred while she was singing

with several small bands in the
mid-west.
Long regarded as one of the

most talented stars In the indus-
try, Jane won an- Academy
award for her outstanding por-
trayal of the deaf, mute in
"Johnny Belinda".

;;.;:
I£v fHollyt

wood gave &n "Oscar" for* versaT
tility alone. Miss Wyman would
cop the statue hands down. Hav-
ing proved her ability -both as

a dramatic actress and as a
comedienne, Jane is now being
hailed as the nation's new re-

cording star.

The lovely star says she owes
her new singing career to Bing
Crosby who asked her to record
with him "In the Cool, Cool, Cool
of the Evening," from their Jast

film, "Here Comes the Groom."
This turned out so well that a
contract from Dccca followed.
Jane does quite a hit of sing-

ing in "Just For You," which
boasts a score of 11 top tunes in-

cluding "Zing a Little Zong."
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The Hardware Shop

'JUST FOR YOU'

Austin's Hardware
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WOOL CENTRE
u

49 MAIN ST., ROBERT BUDD, MANAGER

We imvis now ikIiIihI i« our slock

CROWN ROYAL
ZAALBERG BLANKETS
OF 100 pc WOOL"
s :

MUST lOJfc VOU"
N. W, tiiUWmtOKH
MaluaJ |,lf«

f# r Oinmiiii
and <iiiH«dl ii)hiiriiiit:e
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MAWUr/\CtURCp SINCE 17/0, A M i> HAVE BECOME

y/ORIU l
:AM(^Uf,. Tl IKY -ARE CONSTRUCTED TO LAST

a LirciiMi:. you will nr proud to own ohl or

TH6SC BLAIIKEIS. '
"

llll'-Y ARF. LiKC II IE OlSIINCIIVL

painiings or- run "old masters.

The Wool Centre for

service and satisfaction
L
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DELICIOUS FRUITS
Vegetables, cooked meats, etc.
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Glcnwood Park Fruit Market
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f»S IN TURNING

INTO CASH

• *

-

lljpii.- with buildinffs and wood lot, 2

%

lit Albert on main County road.

%WI!$P ^J^W'ng. Priced for quick sale,

lank, Mount Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Palmer,
Toronto, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Julius Rynard. Mrs. Ryaard re-

turned with Mr. and Mrs.. Palm-
er to spend the winter with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nellson
held a sale of some of their house-
hold furniture, also of their house
and property. Mr. and Mrs. Neil-

son intend to 1 i v e. with their
daughter at Sharon.

~"Mr. and Mrs. D. Blackstock and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Law.
The W.I. chartered a bus on

Thursday and attended the W.I.

convention held in the Royal
York, Toronto, AH report a
wonderful time.

The V7.M.S. of t h e United

church held its annual meeting
in the Sunday school room on
Wednesday of last week. Mr.
Thornloe conducted the meeting
during the appointment of offi-

cers. All the officers were elect-

ed by acclamation as follows:

hon. pros., Mrs. Wm. Rynard;
pros., Mrs. Jno. Lockic; first vice-

prcs., Mrs. D. Graham; coir, sec.,

Mrs. C. Pickering; rec. sec., Mrs.

O. Silversldes; press and subs,

sec., Mrs. Jas. Galbraith. The
group leaders were also elected.

The annual bazaar will be held
on Friday, Dec. 5, in the Sunday
school room.

drillers.

- Mrs. A. B. Lockie spent the

weekend at St. Marys,
We are glad to-report that Mr-.

and Mrs. Horner Walker's little

Oh Nov. 11 at It ajn., a short
memorial service was conducted
by the citizens at the cemetery
when Rev. Graham spoke brief-

ly. The W.I, placed the wreath
at the memorial* canon with the
flag raised at half mast.
At Schomuerg, on Nov.! 11,

Rev. F. V". Abbott, Rev. R. Sym-

daughter is able to be home;
©n*. Rev. G. E. Hunter took

again, after spending some ttmjJSg i? a *rJe* public service

5? Newmarket hwltal* for ob- Wreaths were placed at the foot

servation and treatment. Little
of the cenotaph.
In the district schools, various

Cheryln Anne is one year old f^m oi^.^^^^ i^^^,
and is a bright, happy Wtte girl.

. At K|ng CUy schoolj lhG fien!or
We hope she may recover com-

grmjes observed^ the silence on
pletely from her recent senou?

. MotttIay( followed ty a diseus-
iilness.

.,
vision from pictures on the origin

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Jones ana

|

and rncanlng of. the. memorial.
family have returned to thetf

j ^t Strdnge;sehpoi; : the ptipils
home in San Lorenzo, California, dwelt on the poem ^In Flanders'
after visiting in Zephyr with piele?*.They did art work as
Mrs. Jones* brother-in-law and portrayed in the poem and dis-

MOUNT PLEASANT
A number attended Bible

study at the home of Mr. Wm.
Moulds on Tuesday evening.
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will be held at the home of Mrs.

<J. Leaney on Tuesday, Nov. 18,

Mrs. L. Sproule, Gormley.'had *l *M Pm
Sunday supper with Mr. and

-
.

.-

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Pickering.

Don't forget the Zephyr- Wo-
men's Institute on Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 19, in the com*
munity hall. The meceting will

begin at 2.30 p.m.

cussed the day of remembrance.
Kinghorh- school" entered /into

the spirit b£ remembrance oh
Monday ; to discuss the signifi-
cance of the day// j ». _ -.
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A distinguished resident of our

village passed away last Monday
in the person of Miss Jessie Dun-
can. Miss Duncan resided with a
life long friend, Mrs^ Em^siiice
last May. Miss Duncan Wis for

40 years, a missionary in India.

Since her retirement she spent

most of her time' #HtijSg books,

telling by prose and poetry; her

many varied and wonderful ex-
periences spent; in Vthc mission

fields, -
:

:..;." :_^:-"?V-

It was an inspiration to con-

verse with Miss pancan, she hay-

ing such an insight into, the spiri-

tual and worthwhile phases ;of

life. Miss Duncan passed aWay
rather quickly due to a severe

heart attack. The burial took
place at Stratford, her home city.

Rev. Scott, moderator; of the
general assembly of the. United
church had charge of the funeral

services. Mrs. Emm attended the

services. -2"

A number from here are holi-

daying in the north country deer
hunting. ^
Our new school is beginning to

take shape and has the appear-

ance of a new modern school

house. Some difficulty is being
experienced in obtaining a/suffi-

cient supply of water in the yell

being drilled by Roadway well

Piano tuner and Technlciait

AUTHORIZED HEALER FOR
Mason and Stitch Co. Ltd.

CANADA'S liAftGESf
PIANO MANUFACTURERS
ALSO WURMTZKit ORGANS
VERY LIBERAL ALLOW- -

ANCE MADE ON YOUR
USED PIANO

PH. 087J NEWMARKET
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$2,000 DAMAGE
IN MASHINTER .FIRE

A flash fire in a small storage

building belonging to Harvey
Mashinter, King sideroad, east of

Tempcranceville, caused about

$2,000 damage to the inside of

the building, destroying 300 bags

pf potatoes and a quantity of

parsnips, an electric washing

machine and a turnip .
waxer. -

The blaze broke but late Fri-

day night while Mr. Mashinter

was at Elgin Mills. It is be-

lieved the overheated waxer
caused the blaze. Spotting the

fire from the highway, two
neighbors summoned Aurora

fire, department which arrived

six minutes after -the'
1
call,-, to

bring the fire under control one

minute after "arrival.

.

The house- is: oriijr 50 yards

from the barns. Cfhe blaze
r
was

confined to the interior of the

building which Was. entirely, in-

sulated, thus saVihg the ;fire

from spreading : to -main barn
where 6,000 bags; of r.ycgetables

were stored. :
-

The rafters and ;walls of the

shed which ordinarily is a gar-

age, were badly ;damaged when
the burning wax splashed up-
ward. The : building and con-

tents were insured.

Mr. Mashinter said he could

not account for the waxer be-

ing lit, as it had been turned

off. early .in the morning when
it was. found

.
Jhe turnips were

top damp for waxing. V. >

BELHAVEN
Mrs. Hi; Kay /spent Sunday

with Air. and Mrs. Frank ; Kay,
Sutton West.v
Misses Muriel Willoughby and

Phyllis ; Pcgg, Barrio; I spent the
weekend at : ^their . respective
homes. '"

tt'-S'u*.-'

Misses McCullough and Farr,
student teachers from Toronto
Normal School, have returned to

their duties \:at ] Toronto after
teaching for a- week at Belhaven
SChOOK- .;V ;.' '].-. :r.,;./..- V"
Sunday evening, Nov, 16, at

7^0 o'clock;: lii Bethel
:'
:
- church,

(here, will ; be\a special WJVI.S.

thank .offering r serviced Rev.
Mathers will have charge of the
service and Sutton choir ' will

provide special music.
Mr, and Mrs, Erhlyn Kay,

Sutton West, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Kay on Sunday.
Friday evening.

Mrs. Robt. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. HerbMoorby of
Oormley had Sunday supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Davidson.

Mr. Ross Stiles, who has been
sick, is .much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert David-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Davidson were in Peterborough
dh.-Thursday, visiting Mr. David-
son's cousin, Air. Welly Shep-
pard who is ill.""

;The Women's Guild meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnston
and daughter, Pine Orchard,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Pcgg.
Sorne of Hie hunters from the

north returned home for a brief

visit and report very good luck.

Rir. and Mrs. Erwin Winch,
Phyllis and friend, attended the
Warden's Banquet in Toronto on

MOUNT ALBERT
Monday evening saw the clos-

ing festivities of Mount Albert
United church anniversary when
Hoodwood Merry Mixers put on
their fine drama "Ember Get
Wise" to a packed house. The
proceeds at the door totalled $90.
v Mr. and Mrs. W. Bollinger,

Cherrywood, and Mr. and Mrs.

t7. Mkhell, Clarcmont, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Thompson.

Mrs. Bruce Rolling and Betty

sneni the weekend in Toronto
with Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Clem-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Mad ill,

Acton, Mr. and Mrs. A. Madill

and Mrs. Francis and family,

Manilla, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williamson.

Mrs. Frank Kirton has return-

ed from a visit at her niece's

home in Muskoka.

REMEMBER MOTHER
Give her a box of red berried

Holly. .All gift wrapped for

Christmas. For details write

P.O. Box 5, Ocean Park, B.C.

THE C. D. MORRIS
NURSERY LTD.

"VT-

T

Era and Express Classifieds

Uring Results!

Sanitary Contractor

Septic Tanks Pumped

Drains Cleaned and Repaired

24-Hour Service

C, STTJNDEN
RICHMOND HIM.
TURNER 4-U45 "
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MODKI- KfiO—Clitfwic beamy in ff*
• fiuixirhly slmplo liiU'H of tlux consolo :

i-Jiliiiict, hi i(lowiiiK waliiuL, rrmliotauiy

or limed oak. 7-tulw kuiHsMtetcrodyho" . -•

radio recoivi*r with AM« the very latest
-

:

_ features for liiKh-mlclity reception. Auto*
matic IJ-H|K**^I record changer plays all ::•/.

" £&

^tODKL l'-Sfift-Styl

coium>!q to copifJement tlio

llomil or coftU'mporury furniture*
diogany, Wflfnut or: limed oak. * Sopor*

»
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L-^KJ V- _ w V- % -L.

KINS
Resigns TnisfeeshJp

-The resignailbri of Donald M.
Findlay, lawyer, from the.threes

man trustee
;
board for. the _viH-

age will create a vacancy in vHl«

-age government on Nov.* 20. .itlvl

Findlay; submitted fits ; restgnai!

lion on Monday, Nov. 10, to

U usices, -t\ :

r̂
- Wells -and W; A>;i

Carson at the
: monthly rneetihg

it was accepted by: i|ie; commit
sionci's-- •. ;

.-"•: -

:

':Y"-.'.'

Mr, :
Findlay/ who;, has :ljeeri Joi|

village trustee for one yeaivtcn^
deled; jiis jiesigiKU^hVin ord^rl

id 1 >e (roe for nomination .
to

King - township municipal coun-:

cd, which fails on Friday, Nov.*

21;" at KeitlebyV United church
iialh when nominations for

reeve, depUly;rceve and three

councillors will close aV::2 |>.m;

it a municipal election is. ncccsi

sai'y, It -will be held on. Monday,
Dec* %: King City village nonv.

inattons will be held on _ihe niglit

of Friday,.- Nov.: 21, ; coVresiibnd-

fng with the /wmi\: dale as the
Lownship nominalion, : .

.: _ :

: Mr. Andrew McCIUic was nam;

ed returning ofticcir^or' lhe
:

vll.l*

age
1

in 'the' event- of . ah. election

being held*C : "^: f
-- *>?':_'* .:.'

- ::'-

Vhdue Criticism .:

When- Mrs; -i Aified .
Clllham.

•Strange; spoke to f Laskiiy! V.P.

U. on the. duties of
:a -good citl-

'/eh, : recent Jy, she/stivssixl.-tiw

essentials of a strong cliuracter

which embodies -:jielC; discipline,

simplicity,, tolerance ."tied sense

of
:

honor. ... Critieism ; Is a del i;l-

irien.l. to good citizenship. When
adults f» the ^.homo. unfairly

criticize men and .women In pim-

lie. oniccV they; foster prejudice

and. lack, of reSpecl for those In

ftuthority* . Voimg .people In the

homo should be hTOUght tip In an
almosphere where respcci fi)r

others/. ospeclaHy- foi* those In

public leadership;
;

Ih fostc'reiU

rather ihan'crUlcivied. the speak-

»r pohitod out.
7
- ?:'•'* -*:

Strtkst Mght Cost Itcduccil j

As a result of .a deputation of

King City- villageTrustees at the

regional hydro offlee .In Toronto

recently, meeting with .
Major

l*x.-McKehzie, M.P.P.; Mr. Koy,

managci* of the Richmond Il.lH

iivision. and Mr; Maddochs,w
iohal officlftii a .' reduction<of

tioiit $73. Was obtained itt a hill

ubmltledl^y' hydro .to tho vill-

me in conftcctipn ;\vlWi = installa^

lion ol.new street lights, altera*

lions of others, and.'.Installation

of new lines, yiliage tntstces

passed n« nccoinH of oHglitiy

over $M>2, for tWS vvork by !*•

drn at ihclr mc^lliip'oivNov. 10.

Extensions Cost $1,153.05; :>:.-:
•

.'flic cost of watermnln cxion*

fions to the village of King city

recenliy Inslnllcil, amounted to

$1,153.05. This Hccoutit h»« hecn

approved hy tho trustees, sub;

Ject to the approval of the engin-

eer and his approval of the work
ItRDlf, .

Remembrance Service*
Rornemhrancd obse rv a ncc4

were held Ih school and churches

with public observance on Nov.

11, '
At Ketllcby United church en

Sunday evening an impressive

memorial service was held when
Kl^I^gl^^etcrims took p«t.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

* David L Penney
AXC.5I.

-

Now Resident in Newmar-
ket at 35 Niagara St.

Phone 1507

* Heintzman and

Company
District Representative for

New and Used Pianos

Hammond and Miushall
Electronic Organs

THE OPENING
*
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friendly and helpful Yon can consult him with,
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CAREER COUNSELLOR
-

Monday November 17

m^^itmwMMi:,
>. R.C.A.F. RECRUITING

12 NOON TO 7 PM . '_ H *
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hn f< fteNmulii Irs »si Esprcw, Iter***, Nov* 18, IMS weekend with Mitt Uis rsrren.

I A Hallowe'en party wm held

SNOWBALL
Sunday viaitor» at the home o*

MrV and **n. H. A* Morning
: were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brooks
Hp and family, Aurora: Mr. and
#"--ilfi»f torne James and Ronnie,

r^t "- Vlficbrldfe, and Miss B la n che

'4 MMSfiiBto Toronto,

r| %&%t;*nA Mr*. Claude Bell, Na-

&'&'Jrtfept SIK.nl^ this weekend at the

hotte of Mr, and Mr* CCop-i- -

i.-e

-4 Mr* -Martin. Hutchison,: Stouff-

ville, Mr. Bert Hutchison, Ox-
bow> Sask., spent Thursday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Storey.

Mr. Bailey and Mr. Bell, from
Toronto Normal school, are stu*

dent teachers herc.-

Mr. and Mrs. Art ; Storey,- Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Lcpard, Kcitleby,

were at the home .of Mr. and
&&& WH'red Elliott of Bronte
on Sunday.
'Miss Cora Morning spent^the'

C^*

- >

-. s

at the school In the afternoon.

The pupils provided the pro-

gram. . Mra . Daylsoh and Miss
Harding were! costume Judges.

A lunch and treat was provided
by our W.I, . .:

Mrs, Evelyn . Gilchrist and
Margaret, Toronto, spent Satur-
day evening with Mra, Frank
Hollingshead. /

Mr. and Mrs. -Art Storey spent
n day with Mrs. Storey's brother,
Mr. Perry Chapman, §troud.

: - .-, zfi .- ;-•:
-

-:
:

- . '

; ... -
: .:

v *. -.:.

PINE ORCHARD
Mr. and Mrs. W. Knappt, El-

gin Mills, were Sunday visitors

of Mr, and Mrs. John Sytcma.

Mr. and Mrs.- Edgar Dennis
were Sundoy guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Hopo and family.

Willing Workers met at the
home of Mrs. Douglas Hope on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 5»

with a good attendance. Films
of thc'Koyal tour will be shown
at Union church on Friday ev-
ening, Feb- 27* Readings on
-Thanksgiving ".were.-- given by

, . .

- *. » -

. *

,-;•£,

-.

.

.

-

Mrs. J. Hope, Mrs. Edson John-
ston and Mrs. R. ArmfUge.

The Community club ^net at
the school on Friday evening,
Nov. 7. The members are grate-
ful to Mr. George Luesby, New-
market, fur showing Interesting
films of a trip to Florida. Club
members were divided into two
teams under captains. Mrs.
Harry Brammcr and Miss Betty
Sylema.

RAVENSHOE
The sympathy of the commun-

ity goes to the family and rel-
atives of the late Mr. Ross Mc-
Millan who passed away, last
Wednesday.

The W.A. supper will be serv*
ed on Wednesday, Nov. 19. Host*
esses arc Mrs. S.- Armstrong,
Mrs. Wcllman, Mrs. J. Bosworth,
Mrs. £3, Shaw, Mrs. G. Ingram,

Sunday services at Union] «ml Mrs. L. Mahoney. Supper is

church will be at 2,30 p.m. and.) to be served from 6 to 8 p.m.
Sunday school 4it 1.30 p.m> A!*er* «U %ire served. Rev. A. C.

Huston, Victoria Square,
. vlU

show slides. Everybody is wel-
come. ...
'Mrs. E. Stlckwood, Queens-
ville, visited her daughter, Mrs.
C. Glover on Sunday.

Miss Beth King, Toronto,
spent the weekend with her
parents.
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BLUEBIRD DIAMONDS
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BULOVA AND ELGIN WATCHES

NEWMARKET
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The evening auxiliary will

meet Nov. IS:at the homeivbf Mrs.
Jfer^:^th^-

:
^^W^EiS?S?r^0«;.Sunday^

and Mrs. W. Si Mahon will take
the study book.

The Optimist club members at-
tended church in a group Sunday
morning. Mr. Richard Holbbm,
Sutton, was soloist

';*4ffl& Kathy Winch is 111 hi
the Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto. She is Improving,
Mr. Perry Winch Sr., spent

Friday and Saturday in Toronto
with Miss Ruth Mary. Winch.
_Mr.- andr,Mrs. Chas. Cumber

Visited:-Mr. and Mrs. K. Bwthby
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Master Feeds
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Purina Chows
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Lowe Bros. Paints
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H. I.
192 Main

"
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WE SPECIALIZE
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Phone 337
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FLO-GLAZE PAINTS

FLOOR COVERINGS

WALLPAPERS
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FEED THE COOP WAV

For Hie Best Results
.:
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M. A. McNeil Sales Ltd.
r* *-• « *. -^ *
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YOUR DODGE- DESOTO DEALER

SALK AND SERVICE

' PHONE 61

I3IMAINST., NEWMARKET

= - -
"
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I

Buy^^£W^.^E1%^the evening at your leisure from
*•

rin. ettiSiiv*, lighted "Good Will" used ear lot.
. z ***&£

:...- . tt
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market :'-
.• Phone 816

rr^'^!-.^mmm EACH EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.
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'To AH Lucky Farmers"
They use Esso Gasoline

and Oil

"Care Saves Wear"
We pick up and deliver

CECIL TAYLOR'S

SERVICE STATION
Phono 445 Main and Davis I)i\ Newmarket

Lubrication, Washing, Atlas Tires, Accessories

£tf

Mill phone 903
_ ^

'

' --

*
I*,-"- *

J
Store phone 366

i
^ _

. .

WARD AND ALLAN CO.
^

^.

-

General Contractors

,
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INSULATING - ROOFING - SIDING

PHONE 657 BOX 3I5 NEWMARKET
-- - - •: < :
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REPAIRS - RENTS - NEEDLES - OIL - PARTS

SEWING CABINETS ..FASHION AIDS
i

"-

IRONS - NOTIONS - DRESS ACCESSORIES

- J

rp-

FINISHING SERVICES

Phone 1075 Main St.

;*

Sen-market
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Feed less Mash, More Grain with
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MASSEY - HARRIS
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-

Sales and Service
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Davis Dr., W., Newmarket Phone 951
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QUEENSVILLE FEED MILL
Residence l'hone 30jl \im Phone 3"W0
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CAN YOU IDENTIFY YOUR FARM FROM THIS AIR-VIEW?
,
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D1AN TIRE CORP/
^ ^ASSOCIATE STORE r

S0SO&m SON NKtVMAKKET
.

: ; ;: Ffione 139 (Next to Lohlawa)
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PROMPT,
SERVICE

'PHONE QUEENSVILLE 3800
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Free Delivery Anywhere

161 Main St., Call 1250

Newrmrkst
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GIBB CLEANERS
• *- T

'
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All types of alterations and repairs
-' -

-

* _

In Gift Certificates

Cleaning, dry cleaning, cold storage

* 4
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Phone 680 for pick-up and delivery
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GET YOUR BOY OR GIRL

A NEW C.C.M. BIKE

: *
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I? you can Identify your rami, yuu will receive 27 $t girt cerliUeuies

from (ho merchants who are listed on Mils nuge. AH you U%vo to tte

is come to the Kra uiu! Express office. Vou will also receive a fmined
|ilioto or your farm. (See also froitt nage.)

Small Associates, 200 l»urk IU<!g„ Wliulsor, Out. Copyright
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* : FOR CHRISTMAS
TRICYCLES - WAGONS

ONE GIRL'S USED BIKE FOR SALE
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King Township Farmers Form
Federation Of Ag. Branch

Mf«,-

*y V >

* *

is

h't tfw scenfc route ocron Conoda . * ;

serving Toronto, Mwiokt Winrifpeg, Saska-

toon, Edmonton, Jasper and Vancouver.

You'll «ccmore of C*a*d» F

s natural scenic wonders . . . you'll

travel la com/ori and style"The Jesper Way" on Canadian
Nationai'afamedContinental Li mi ted. £a*tward and westward
every day, (he Continental Limited provides travellers with
pleueof* relaxing sccommodsdons in modern bedrooms,
afeepers, coaches and bright dining cars,

to intkt you bphm&Q your trip.

The King township branch ot

the Ontario Federation of Agri-
culture Is making steady pro-

gress toward complete organiza-

tion and will hold the annual
meeting in King Masonic hall on
November 25, at 8 p.trL The in-

terim executive has had three

public meetings in the township
and numerous .executive meet-
ings during the past six months.
Interim president is I/* J* Glass,

King; first vlce-pres., Frank
Beatty, Kettleby; second vlce-

pres,, William Groombridge,
Schomberg; and secretary-

treasurer, Ivan Specht, King.
There are 20 directors.

On November 3, a delegation,

headed by Mr. Beatty, attended
King township council meeting
and asked for a financial grant
for 1952, requesting that the
1953 grant be changed to a levy
system.

The following are some of the
activities of the Ontario Feder-
ation in S952:

The O.F.A. has a committee
| taking an active part in the dis-
cussions of the Ontario Conserv-
ation Council and has directed
representation on the council.

The O.F.A; provincial office

has assisted the Wheat Produc-
ers' organization in providing In-

formation on the wheat prices

by radio and press, twice week*
ly, |_|::

The federation has; Investigat-

ed benefits available to the far-
mer, through . the Workrnen*s
Compensation coVerag^ and has
relayed this information ^ firm
groups.-;

;

:TO6yf^^"'fi'ave^a. coin-
mittee :W di( ^:^vlsdr* fti£a*:

city : with, the compensation
boards .-'£.: =-.

''- -."• if: *z y -.*: ;vv.-

1W dhtarip lederatioff is- at*

tempting to -solve some of the
problems of rural 1 assessment
and ; taxation^. following througli

1W federation has; assisted

commodity groups iti seeking
support prices and has; endeavor-
ed ^;;^^^|^^(iJt;: Marketing
conditions and prices oft*, numer-
ous cornmodities/< -//.J : : ,;.".. :

.

. ft has.;actively promoted to?
operative insurance and has= as-
sisted in promblioh offarm
forum and folk school work. ; It
has attempted >tb - carry ; on a
public relations : program be-
tween farmers / and consumers,
industry and; labor.

v»r

-
.

.-

The Hope Hobby cliib will meet
at the home of Mrs. Donald Scott
on Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 2 p.rri.

Instruction on tatting will be
given. Roll call, 'This saved me
money/' ".-'-".

.

Lunch committee will be Mrs*
S. Boyd, Mrs. G. Bond, Mrs. C.
Mprtson, Mrs. H. Wright, Mrs.
W. Taylor.
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ICBEDITED^- BLOOD TESTED

.*. *'

^filtL FUI.LEK, OAK RIDGES, ONT.

with; added consignments from herd of

Jp E. P; McQUARUIE, MAPLE
Wzis* •---'

"
:- -':-•:

'

S complete dispersal of the select herd

;0f

-

n '

-

:

On Tuesday, Nov. 4, the first

Institute euchre of the season
v/os held in the school house.
Eleven tables brought $16.05. It

v/as announced that at the end of
the euchre season there will be
a "season's prize" for the person
with the highest score.

Prize winners Tuesday were
Howard Clark (as a lady), la-

.i- -

TO BE HELD *.. ?

i^r^

ofOak
ON NO, it HIGHWAY, (VONGK ST.)

ES NORTH OF TORONTO, ONT, ..*

_

AY,mm AT 1.30 P.M.
'•- >*~

' _

.'^-

'.\- :••
.

group includes Doneddy Northern Clover, first

fy&ow of the breed to make 1000 lbs. of fat on
2 times a day milking

Honor Roll records in three years (all 2X miikings)
Honor -Roll 4th % yr. old 11448M 680 fat

Honor Itoli 1st 5 yr. oid 1W83M 1000 fat

Roll 3rd 8 yr. old 14G08M 874 fat) 2 records in yr.

2nd yr. Old 13021M 762 fat)

ifi ;and in 3 mos. over 4600M average test 5.4
She has^^^lfeui^t^'daughtors, 3 granddaughters in the sale
The E. P. McQuarric herd is a very productive herd of un-
tested cows which in 1051 had the top selling heifer, and in

cow Iftvthe Vork-Simcoe Sate

TO TAKE $10,825

FOR ROAD DAMAGE
BY GRAVEL TRUCKS
Meeting on Saturday for ihe

last time before nomination,
Whitchurch township council ap-
proved of an offer of $10,825.00
for damage suffered by township
roads through truck traffic mov-
ing from gravel pits to the con-
struction of the new Toronto to
Banie highway.

rl'i

dies' first; Mrs. Robert Clark,
second; Mrs; Thomas DJbb, con-
solation and. travelling, Mrs. Wil-
bert Jennings. The lucky men
were Everett Phillips, Wilbert
Jennings, E. Herrima and Lea
Dion.

in the draw, an electric clock
donated by Ray Jennings was
won by Mr, Holmes, Toronto.
Mrs. Fred Hare won a rug and
Mrs. Curl Stephenson won an
Orrefors bowl. Mrs. Edith Mc-
Afee won two china tea plates
and Joan Hare drew a winning
ticket on a motor rug for her
mother on her 27th wedding an-
niversary.

The next W.I. euchre will be
November 18.

The W.A. bazaar will he Nov.
21 in Ihe church -basement.
There will be baking, aprons and
other articles for ; sale.'

.

On Nov. 20 the W.A. meeting
will he held at the home of Mrs.
Wilbert Jennings. The topic will
be "Christian Self Disciplino";

roll call, a scripture in verse.

Mrs; Wesley Lloyds ; will be on
the lunch committee. ;

Mrs. ; Ernest TrieUj ". Sarnia,
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Boys

VAHIJQRF &
'_. ^e-SOthvanhlye^skry of Wesley
tfiiitcd church liadiesfAid was
h^ld at the church

i

:
on Wednesday;

HoVi..-'&? withVa:;flbon^^fu^he<>n
iaific}' programi-:. Tfie tables vrfw
beautifully decoratedi "in- #ft1te;

oMjgbJd with about 150 me^^^
'fln#/eJWmembers v in" ;atteridahce.

jfej^dyed a vetysuccGs^ttl event
t^h^afulations to';Str.

; James
Qliver; whoV celebrated Ws Mth
birthday on Sunday; - when- WK:
and M'rs;-;-0£rt^Brt;" oHv$av.=S|J$i
Ruth ;

-OliviftrVi "ahc^ hiha W&H
Smith v/ero dirincr guests and
presented him with a lovely gold
Watch- a^d: ctelp..'•>?$%?''/%',

Mr. afti: Mrs. Norman Burns,
Toronto, arid Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wells, StouffvUte, .were' Sunday
visitors with Mr. arid MrS Wil-
fred IamdyiV X[:CJ

'-H' ? ' -V7 ' '--'.

: Mr. arid Mrs. Robt. Brown QQd
boys had Sunday tea; with ; Sfc>
and Mnsi Jack Preston; .:

r

;C
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morley and

Billie had Sunday dinner with

[
Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson,

i

Richmond HUI/: >;* v >
The Vandorf Wif. mcmbisrs are

invited to attend a tea and bazaar
in .the' Oddfellows'- ball,' Aurora,

on. Saturday, Nqv. 15, sponsored

by the G6rmleycW.I; _ _-'-;; -
:

; The regular •] monthly .
meeting

of the Vahdorf branch of the W.l.

will be held in the hall on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 19. Other surroun-

ding branches, are inyitcd to at-

tend. tV;:'.# ':':
.-.
'

.^^l

V.. '.'<-
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*"? -&'** E IIKLD 1NSIDK
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ihe resolution proposed by
Councillor McCarron & Deputy-
Reeve Timbers carried unanim-
ously, and the clerk was instruct-
ed to notify the Ontario depart-
ment of highways that Whit-
church would accept the offer*

Itoad Sup*. E. Davis revealed
j

th^ pa^ ^^ „ ^j. "A;.--
that 14.217 yards of gravel hnd

Mrs
h
Herbert Howell and Mrs.

been placed on the"-township T? A T8
t

W^C ^nc
^rS? ^^

thoroughfares this year. Ac,
°i
f A *

t
F,ar^. Willowdale,

counts piissci! for the month I

Ul^ w«e»v; :

:

:, .*..:

amounted to $8,009.15, which in- -
Wr.^and Mrs. Wzlliam Hoyles

eluded $-1,255.00 to F. If. Roberts and Harold;.: Taylor, Nobleton,

for gravel supplied. : V« were dinner guests of :Mr.: imd
01.. * 1-. '. ". » V" Mrs.- Fred Boys recently.
.Six tenders were received for

* j

- OIL FROSPECTORS HAVE A LONG WAY TO GO

i

Farm Forum Findings
Farm - forumvmeetings were

held on November 3. The topic

under discussion was "Farming
as a Career"." ".:.:.-

The Mount ;Albert meeting

was held at the home of Murray
Stokes. J. McDonald was the

discussion '. leader. ; The next

meeting will he held at the home
of Herb Harmon.
The Mount Albert forum de-

cided: _
:

:
'(1)7 That it would be neces-

sary for a young man to have a
few hundred dollars saved up
before, he started farming; He
should also be interested in ani-

mals and like [ working with

them and he interested in the

farm.7
- (2) That a .man with a wife
wlio has np* interest in the farm
might as well quit farming as it

is very hard for a man to farm

:* ,
: aBEFORE THEY EQUAL GRAIN GROWERS IN VALUE OF PRODUCTION

'. .7 •-," .';_.;
'

- "

;

/

:

Publicity about the oil boom in Western Canada has led many Canadians to lose sight of thp
relative values of oil and grain as a source of wealth. Hon. C. IX Howe, trade minister produces
some figures to show that grain growing is still the largest single factor in the Canadian economy
and that it will outrank oil production "for many years to come". Mr. Howe forecast a $1,800,-

., v. ;j ..^., s ^= ,» ...... 000,000 grain crop this year and compared that to the value of the oil produced in the same period
alone. It isn't as necessary for — $120,01)0,000. The grain crop this season is expected to add up. to the largest in history, 65t»*W

truck : snowplowihg,' and F. : IL
Roberts had the : successful bid
which .was $4 an hour .for plow-
ing and $5 a day standby tirno:

Del Baker was ihe successful
tenderer to supply 500 yards of
i&mi, salt treated, arid the price
was $2.10 per yard; Council gave
three readings to a bylaw : In*

cix*aslng the salary of the clerk's

gsslstant 'Hios Kerf, tb$2,350.":'
/.

'Hie rnemiwrs of t he t :wnshlp
coun of revision requnsted sal-

fuy this year of $10 per day:for
1heir services without" mileage.
Council believed this figure high
mid passexl Ihe annual bylaw
for this pur|josc at a figure of
$8. per ttny without mileage.
Court was In session two days
Mils year.

. Little. Billy . Thompson _ spent
three days visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Nelsoli; Kerr, - arid family this
past .week

^
' ...".:-.-

*'

.
"/ Mrs;..:Gordon : Baldwin •'- spent
Nov.: 5 at the -Institute conven-
tion.'-' : v : -"--.>

• Mrs. 'Howard Patrick, Aurora;
is spending this week with .her
mother, ; Mrs. Maurice Beynon
while her husband is

; on u hunt"
ing trip.. '.<•?'_ '7,,;; ..--..
Mr. iiind Mrs.- Arnold Willett,

Jack and Mr. and Mrs: Ted Phil-
pol, Toronto, were among the
callers ojl Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Pax Ion, --
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QUEENSV1LLE
Mrs. T. Miller, Mrs. Clarence

Wright, Mrs. Fred Weddel and
Mrs. J. U. Smith attended the
Women's lastitutc convention at
the Koyul York hotel, Toronto,
last week.
Miss Mary Marsh of Toronto

is spending this week with her
iisler, Mrs. J. II. Aylward.

a woman to work at .the barn
since there is so much more ma-
chinery arid hardly any milking
done by hand :these",days. Farm-
ing can he a pleasure the .same

as ;any olher job; ; Co-operation
is the main thing.

:

'
:
: The Newmarket East meeting
was held at the home of William
Bales'. Next", meeting will Iks

held at the" home; of ; Sheldon
Walker. 7 They." decided;
'.' (1) The.first and.most Import-
ant point regarding "the. first

question is that the young man
in question should definitely like

farming and. have some know-
ledge, of farm management'; He
should reconcile, himself to the
fact that there will always be a
rise "and fall in prices/ He
should he physically able and by
all means have sufficient capi-

tal. Also some means of ob-
taining credit. Credit will not
take tlie place of 'a minimum
capital.

<2) Members were well in

agreement on the second ques-
tion. If the farmer's wife takes
no tnk't ivU in farming and does
not care for such life, then. he
might just as well give up and
go into some other line of busi-

ness.

000,000 bushels. The second largest was in 1928 when 545,000,000 bushels were harvested • :,~ V7
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Need a plasterer to cover

small break or

KBBMir /MOET will find him -

as a wink!
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McMaster President Speaks
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Tiie l.'iOlh anniveiviary «ervice?i

of the Christian Baptist church,
Newmarket, were held on Slin-*

day, Nov. i). At hoth services,

Dr. George P. Ollmoiart
president

of MrMasier University, v/as the

guest speaker, y./i'. -^:2;
.-

In the morning, preaching
from I>salm »:**, "What .is man,
that Thou art mindful of him?",
Dr. CiiUnour explored the vari-
ous motives for thi.i queallon ftB

it appears in the Psalms, in Job
and In Hebrews. He contrasted
the dignity given to man in

Psalm H with the sense of man's
failure In Hebrews 2:8. His
theme wan that men was do*
clared capable of having dom-
inion over the works of Clod's

hands in P«alm 8. In Hebrews;
It la frankly admitted that that
"dominion" has not. been achiev-
ed. Man has felled In particular

to achieve mastery over himself.

In Hebrews, however, the Idea
of "the Son of man" Is Intro*

duced, .showing how this phrase
had developed from the early
Idea of son of man as merely
equivalent to "man" to the point
where, la the Now Testament) It

refers to a "representative1
* or

Hebrew.s 2: Insists that ihe

"dominion" prombed to man in

Psalm a is achieved in Jesus.

That victory of Jesus makes this

not one example only, but ono
Representative, to whom wo are

Joined:' by;
''• faith;

.

:and . through
whom "dominion'1 "cbme&-/-7

In "the evening, Dr. '"Gllni'btir

took a simple ..theme, the parable

of the house built on rock, Luke
6:47-40. neviewlrig the moral
applications of it\h;l"5 parable,

ho paid special attention to the
idea that the wise builder had to

dig deep tnJonfcV to find the

;rock.:. '"''.'.: .".j.:^"-'.^

"The Words of Jesus," said Dr.
Gilmour, "are seldom easy to

understand ot first glance. One
has to dig deep to get nt their
meaning. In some cases none of
us have yet dug deep enough
to understand. Our civilization

Is, at rock bottom, bused an
Christian ideas, 'but we have to

get below the surface to find
that base. People today ore
anxious to got down to rock
bottom. If we go deep enough,
we will find that Christ la the

foundation of all wise and satis-

fying life," Dr. Gilmour em-
phasized the fact that this idea
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Bwitiy of Etef City

._ In the vortry of Angus Roman
Catholic church, on Tuesday
motnitig, Nov. 4, at 8 o'clock,

Coturfcnce Evelyn Winter,

daujfrter of cpl. Reginald Win*
iter and Mrs. Winter, becarne the
bride ot CpL Kenneth McNeil In

: m ceremony performed by Rev.
Father Lyoru- Mrs* Anne Poir-

ler was matron of ' honor and
Frank Bonner the groomsman.
The your* bride was attired in

a grey suit, .with black and white

pjuih hat and black. accessories-

She wore a corsage of red roses*

Mrs, ?ofrier chose a gteeri and
black taffeta dress/ grey felt hat,

matching accessories and a cor-
sage of pink rofcs. The bride's

mother wore green taffeta, black
hat and accessories and a cor-

sage of yellow mums*
In the evening a reception for

are ready for promotion to the

scout troop* will be held in the

basement of King United church
on Monday evening, Nov, 17, un-
der the direction of cubmlstress,

Mrs. W. T, Hood, and scoutmas-
ter, George" Harvey. Douglas
Spech.t is a valuable assistant to
Sir. Harvey.

; Scouts and cubs announce that
6,000 pounds of waste paper col-

lection have been conveyed Id
Toronto*.
When York Central guide

commissioner; Mrs. D. R. Gunn,
Oak Ridges, addressed the La-
dies' Auxiliary of the Brownie
pack .reentry, she outlined ways
of supporting and assisting the
leaders and pack. Eleven mo-
thers of Brownies attended the
meeting. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs, Wil-
bert Jennings, Temperanceville,
on December 1. Judy Gamble,
8, is the eighteenth Brownie to

/:

over 100 people was held at the
j in First King pack.

Winter home, represented byj; th*e Amsterdam public school.
army personnel from Camp Bor- s. S, 24> King township, at Hoi-
den. The waiters came from the land Landing, is so crowded that
army mess hall. Many beautiful some of the pupils are taught
wedding gifts were received by by an assistant teacher in a
the young couple who left for nearby- hpnw^-^th^^jS^ttj^^.
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, for a
honeymoon. at Dominion, where
Mr, and Mrs* Rodney McNeil,
the groom's parents reside.
When the newlyweds return,

more students altogether, which
is in inspectorate So. & Jn
charge of Mr. H. A. Galpiri.
The annual meeting and sup-

ner of District 8/ Milk' Produc-

thelr home win be made with
îJ^^%t£^^£

February, _ppl. McNeil will go cdt Ivan Specht, King, hi^held

_N

*S'~ iT

to the battlefield in Korea..
After the wedding ceremony,

the bridal couple and Mrs, Witt'
ter came to King City ..for i a
short . time,; enroute ' to iSunny-
brook -hospital where tKey visit-

ed Mr. Vfinter who was -unable
to be .at the wedding. They re.
turned to! Angus/afterward in
time "for the wedding reception
.thai evening. Congratuiaticins
are -extended to the couple as
Connie and hcir : i^rCnts^ were?
residents of King for sortie time
before they moved to Angus. '.->

Mail Carrier' ">..-' ':';%-

iV Ifarold O'Brien, Stfi " conces-
sion of King township, has been
appointed temporarily as mall
earlier for R.R. 3 King, ife will
also take mall from the post of-

fice to the' train. Frank Gam*
brill retired from the route earl-
ier In the fall after serving 34
years. Hob O'Hclljy has been
serving In the meantime. Mr.
O'Wrlen takes over next week,
Nobleton School Win* ..

Ratepayers of Nobleton school
section witnessed the official
opening of the school at a cere-
mony performed by Reeve El-
ton Armstrong, assisted by Mr.
fl. J. McTaggart. The official
opening wa9 held on Friday
evening, Nov.: 7, with Mr. Mc-
Taggart as chairman. Open
house was held and (he- new
classroom and the renovated
building was acclaimed for its
modern construction.
Co-operation and 'ability Ui

accomplish the. project in a
short time was the keynote of
the remarks of various speakers,
who complimented the school

i*,/ board on the fine two-room
p.T. *cn°ol which has GO students and

"' two teachers.

r/The school has twice hod two
teachers with an intervening

;
space of 25 years 'under one
teacher. * In 1803, a two-room
frame building served the dis-

trict until 1927. As the enrol-
ment fell behind, one of. the
classrootns was closed and one
teacher engaged. In 1030, the

: unused part of the building was
taken down, and the remaining
part was improved.
- Fortunately S. S. 19, which is
two and one-bwlf miles long by
three miles wide, has a high os-
scjumcnt, from gwnl farm lands
and a prosperous community.
When Nobleton was pioneered.

- the children walked to Klein-
l>nrg for their schooling. Later
to log school house was built on
the ninth hint a. mile south of
the little hamlet. This was used
Until 1803.
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the office for the prescribed two
year term. . .

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Fraser; Jr.,
and their two children will oc-
cupy the Anglican rectory for
the next three months. Their
home ot the third concession has
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Wi 1-

liam Baird, who have a year*
old spri. The Bairds are plan-
ning to move from Toronto to
their new home this coming
weekend,
• Mr. and Mrs. Fraser are look-
ing for a farm and in the mean-
time will have an opportunity to
4wide on property. Rev. D. C.
H. Miehell/ rector of All Saints',
will retain his office at the rec-
tory as. he has been doing since
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tetley
took over the house occupied by
Dr. Campbell McKay who mov-
ed to Maple. Mr. Miehell is
presently making his home at
Richmond Hill.

>: Mr>; Bruce came home from
hospital last v/eek. His ribs had
been fractured in a highway
traffic accident. Mr. Waiter
Klghtiey has returned home af-
Jer several weeks in Toronto
East General hospital, the result
of a motor accident on Labor
<?*£. Mr, Arthur Green, at Sun-
nybrook hospital far six weeks,
is. convalescing at his home. Al-
though confined to his room, he
was able to come down stairs to
see the large display of articles
prior to the day of his store sale.
<«reen's Merchandise Sale
; A hugo volume of sales
mounted at the "Going Out of
Business" sale held at Green's
general store on Nov. 8. Mrs.
oreen hopes everything will he
sold put this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Green have no immediate
plans as far as the building j 3
concerned but they hope to re-
main jn- their living quarters
ntere unless unforeseen arrange-
ments come up. Mr. and Mrs.
Green came from Niagara Falls
5<>ur ;fflr« .: ago, buying :

out
Meades Rros.
LasRpy, W. I. branch will hold

tho fjrsl seasonal euchre" on

#
(n Sacitid Heart school audi-

fft on Friday even in«, Nov

/, ? r
"* PUl,llc e,,tbre to «"'*<*

iiimis for a .community Ciuist-
n,"s

,
Pnr'y for Ihc children.

„,
M'S* Barbara Snccht is tho

ejccJ.anec. Mrs. Riseboroiigh
has a month's leave ot absence

Wlcn WibM is the junior clerk

1.15£
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nnk of Commerce,

"I'lncng Miss ituth WilliamsAvho^ movod lo the SA)ndQn

AceWenl at Bad Curve
Mrs. Ursula Shields, third line.

v. f

I
'?.. calls when he eJLUXit& 22$%% m°^« which ' ***

fey were 90 pu>Hs |n the junior
I : j

room, on<l "H- . J." tells of youngm
f
n *™ -women coming to

school in the winter months. «was a proud moment for Mr,
Me^aggart tho middle of June,
and the new room was ready
by the first of November; -, f'
When Councillor Wm, Hodg.

wfc- 2»i - * -
m a t^rmmm «d-

olllon, at a ratepayers' meeting

George Oldfleid, Forrest McTog.
gart and Walter Hill, the lru«-
tee board on the -.expediency of
the project, "Within :iP-'feW
months, $500,000 in debentures
Will have been raised' in the
township for school purjuase*, in-
cluding what has been raised for
Aurora district high school/' ho
•aid. .-."

Wilbert Jennings/ -Teniner-
andeville, who heads tho boys'
sports activities for K.O, hUms
club, .Is endeavoring to arrange
for a ban lam iioekey league. No-
bleton arena would Ix, tho home
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vomior/ dotachnienl lnvesti«al

Mrs, Jack traser, Sr, -and her
•;/wu«htcr, Mrs. Joan'-Sisson of
..fSBflcpnli spent part of Saturday

the homo of her son/ Jock
Jr, King sltleroad east,

_
awr was making ready

hwisehold effects; prepar-
gWBfeto King City,

^ 'v i ^

Th|» ^iirffculnr hilcrseetlon k

W«s Mary Janowalker has
bo^orno leader of Uin'oWs' A ux"lary.of AH Saints' Anallcnn

«!?i» Mr»v Ross Walkor who

was oruanlzed ieveral year*.ago.
Beginning a new vuon, June
Brown ia pn*Rldcnt; Mctty Lou
Cunnlnshaw, secretary and Nan-
cy. Patton, treasurer.
New Oroap la Cburta Chcb

St, Andrews* Presbyterian
church club has. rcofgauixctt ' as
an Explorers' group. Conduclltm
a group of 12 children in IJIWe
study, Sunday school work mnl
handicrafts are ponnld McOal*
him and hts wife' Daisy, nssistwl

by Rev. D. C. Wothcrspootu iltoy

meet every second Friday eveh«
Ing at the Presbyterian manse at

King City and last week they
had a colored film on Africa.

The annual ; thdnkoffcHng
meeting of Kversley Preshyteiv
lan WMS. will be held nt the
home of Mrs. Fred Curtis, Wed-
nesday afternoon, Nov. 19. with
Maple and Richmond Hill soc-

ieties as guests. Miss Ruby
Walker, regional secretary ot

Toronto Presbyterial will be
guest speaker.

Eversley church w,A, will

sponsor the annual bazaar and
afternoon tea on Friday. N»jv.

28, in the basement of Kinc,

United church, to be opened of-
ficially at 3 p.m. by. Mrs. Fred
Curtis, vice president. At a

meeting of the group, Nov* 5. at
the home -of Mrs. Frank Arm*
strong, third line, arrangements
were completed. Mrs. Len Shrop-
shire gave the devotions and
Miss Lily Anderson offered pray-

?rv

.Convening the apron and fan-
cy goods counter is Mrs. T, Wil-
iarhs; miscellaneous, Mrs. Art
Bovair; home baking and candv.
Mrs. F. Curtis; touch and take
table, Mrs. Scott Bovair: fish

pond for children, Mrs. Norman
Wade and Mrs. Ross Bovair: tea
table. Miss Lily Anderson, assist-

ed by Mrs. Specht, Mrs. H. NciU
and Mrs. John Larkfn. Because
of Illness Mrs. Albert Jones, the
president will be unable to at-
tend the event.

Mrs. Alex Campbell is taking
a course In boy cub work, at
Thornhiil, which will fit her to
become assistant to cub mistress
Mrs. Mary' Hood. Mrs. Campbell
will fill the post vacated by Jack
Hambiy; She held an L.A.W.
rank with the R.C.A.F.. for three
years during the last war.
Alex Campbell and Gordon

Smith spent a few days on a
deer hunting expedition at North
Bay arriving home during the
weekend. Alex has become
associated with an R.C.A.F. aux-
iliary squadron and goes to tho
R.C.A.F. station, Toronto, sever-
al times each month where he Is
Ifi charge of instructors who are
teaching air., frame and aero
engine mechanics. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith came from Port Arthur
after they bought a home on Wil-
liam St. Mr. Smith Is an account-
ant with the Lands and Forests
department at Maple.

Mrs. W. A. Carson spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs.
Wfddiffeld, Newmarket, and
visited her sister, Mrs.-Howas-d
Pegg and her mother, Mrs. Ron-
ert Craves at Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred CurHs went
to Bolton on Saturday to see
Mrs. Bud Badger who is under
the care of a Toronto specialist
for a serious throat trouble. ..

Mrs. f-irnest Trfetz, Sarnia,
paid a few days' visit. In these
parts last- week. She- came to
her sister's. Mrs. Pickering Mr-
Quarrlo, Vau«han township and
had a little time at the home of
her cousin, Mr. Jesse Richards.
also with Miss Winnlfred Boys
and her mother, Laakay, and
Mrs. Fred Hoys, Oak Ridges.
Mrs. Trielz. the former Merle
Hamilton of Laskuy and several
local friends were given a "Las-
kay" reunion dinner at Ihe home
of Mrs; Ken Blanehard, Rich-
mond Hill, who was also a form-
er Laskaylte, Sunday, Nov. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam
.; Davidson,

Rosemary and Heatiier vifclte«i

lier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tippin at Toronto on
Sunday. Ralph 'Pippin, aged 11, a
brother of Mrs. Davidson, was
on a Toronto Television program
ringing Christopher Robin in the
"Now Is your chance" corneal,
November «. Anyone hearing
ihe program could send votes to
the station in favor of Ralph's
ability ami winning possibilities.
Kingcrafts at Aurora -

Craft groups of KingcntflK
Guild will be among those show-
ing handicrafts at the Hobby
Show to display arts and crafts
at Aurora, Sat. No. 15, at the
United church, afternoon and
evening. Leather work, smock.
toft? weaving and rugging work
will constitute a harith at tlie

show. Mrs. J. p, Norrls will
demonstrate rugging and there
may Ik; a demonstration in spin-
ning. Mrs. K, it Pluilr, Mrs,
Boh Benson and Mrs; Krnosf
Itojfe are convening for the local
display. Mrs. J. T. Phalr, dis-

play eoiivener of Kingcrafts is
unable to net this time.

ttpeak* On C'atiservatfon \ :

King city Lions cjuh had the
pleasure of liearing Hlanioy Hitd-
8pn, public* relations representa-
tive of the Mnplc broficll Of the
provincial lands tfffd tormtn,
when he spoke\M tito part mtv-
vice clubs can1 piny In fostering
and promoting cnriKi-ryalfon of
wild life and forests, lie was In-
troducwi by George. Armilage,
his assrjelate,. '<

j :

Mr. Hudson and Mr. Armltage
siihwed two colored movies. Otm
was a forest fire; cniisctl by
ihouglitlosshens, wilh lis damag-
ing rc«»lts. 'Itie oilier, enlltletl
High Over the; Bonier, pictured

"*" 1j <_-- ".7: X": - t
'
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11a* W.A. ««d W.MA ot tho
Kcitlcby \h\\Wii cbtirvh met In
lliivlmll 'hirsday twivnlna, Nov.
*i, wltli the ptvstOcnt, ife*: U V.
HcuiHick cintduoUng h nhort hiitu

lne«« meeting for;- tin? W,A.

Mr*. Win. Hotlg*«tt prcstdnl
over. Uuv W.M.S,, a»)*lflh:'l In the
worship iiCi1tHi

:

.-.Jiy • Mrs; N.
ttf rtUit toiij

.
umi Mr». ft. Jewctt.

Mrs.:.'1V proctor- favor^l ilu?

mccilug Avftft a solo *¥m\i me
10. pray;":: =

-y'l ' ^;> ': ;.-*
?
s

.

Md.'JJ»fty;t ^^m Inti^tei:

year «&w$- Afn£liti 'tVulUt' $#;
OavM H^llafilter:,. Tho Unl(<yl

churcJi itli^tOH ftejit is iii iViigoln?
whlcit is^piMlclfireet1 UintrOh^
ftfto nud wltli silghtly greater
im|naatlp«V..;H :\it.. &WM t\iK\i by
Portugal; mm''.;$& missionaries
must loam PorttigHjese. .'

*fltett! ls;aphrnl>U> uf thepinnci
keys which any5;- HYoW can play
a tune of .sorts oil the black keys
and you can j>tny;orie of sorts on
flic white keys, but for har-
mony you. need both so are the

black and white people both
needed. Where once the: miss-
ionaries' task was just to
preach the gospel, he must now
also be prepared to teach agrt*
culture, carpentry, health and
train the Africans to minister
to their own people,
Jtoy. llobert Graham con-

ducted the election of officers

and the following were elected
for law.
; President,. Mrs. G. lift Cam-
bourne, first vlc&t Mrs. H.
Burns; second vice, Mrs. Wm.
Hodgson; secretary, Mrs. J.

Magiiin; assistant, Mrs. A, Mar-
shall; treasurer, Mrs. J. Le-

pnttt; supply secretary, Mrs. C.
Black; assistant, Mrs. J. Arch-

ibald;

Stewardship, Mrs. E. Blafch-

fowl; community friendship,

Mrs. Wm, Hodgson; citizenship

mid monthly, Mrs. A. Marshall;
mission band superintendent.

Mi's. IL Bums; pianist, Mrs. M.
Cook; assistant, Mrs. Ray Mar-
shall; press, Mrs. L. V. Hea-
cock.

SNOWBALL
Mr. and. Mrs. Lome Graham.

Aurora, Mr. A. Cunningham, To-
ronto, visited Mrs. Emma Farren
on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Patrick, Miss Shirley
Patrick, Mr. Geo. Wecdon, Mrs.
Wm. Gould and Burt spent Hun-
day at Norland with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wassink, also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bussel Farren
in Orlllia.

The United church bazaar and
chicken pie supper, held lust

Friday evening, was a decided
success.

COMPUTE 6UERNSEY
':

The entire herd of
Howard W. Itoptr, Beech Hill Farm, Princeport, N.3.
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Mother, Young Childem Flee

BwriingHome, 5th Con., King
While her husband, Vincent

Cain, was attending Mass at
Sacred Heart church on Sunday
morning, Mrs. Marguerite Cain,
26. and their, three children,
Mary 4, Maragret Anne 2 t-'i and
Alice, one year, fled their burn-
ing farm home, 5th concession.
King township, .when fire broke
out in the staircase wall during
the forenoon*.

The loss, estimated " at about
$10,000 was partly'covered by hv
surance. The blaze was believ-

ed to have been caused by an
overheated hot air duct...

Mrs. Cain attempted to haul
out some of her dining room fur-
niture but the smoke was too
dense. It was mainly concentrat-
ed upstairs but was getting to
the lower part of the house. Tak-
her little one, the brave young
woman, put . them outdoors.
There was no telephone in the
house so she ran,40 rods to the
roadway for help.. Frank Steffin,

a neighbor happened along. He
went back to his house to tele-

phone Aurora fire department
and then attempted to break the
staircase wall and throw water
on tho Inside. He and others
were driven back by smoke.
He had notified Vincent Cain

at tho church, a half mile away
and the pastor and the congre-
gation which was just dismissed,
hurried to the scene. They were
able to get out a deep freeze,

an electric stove, a table and
ether pieces of furniture on the
first floor of the solid brick
house.

Most of the house could have
been saved had the Aurora tire

department been able to pump
water from the 50 ft. well. The
pumper does not draw up water
which Is lower than 18 or 20 ft.

and the water was only about 7
feet high from the bottom of
tlie well. The fire truck tank of
500 gallons of water and the cis-

tern were exhausted. Tlie truck
had to go nearly a mile to num-
ber River at Kinghorn for water.

- liy the. time they returned, the
blaze was out of control. Only
three walls remain and the
building Is a total loss to Mr.
Cain.
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Vincent Cain had all equip-
ment to put In a bathroom and
water pressure system this fail.

He has lumber with which he can
rebuild but at the moment was
too stunned to know what he
would do. Fortunately the barn
and crop, the farm stock, and
Implements were saved from
taking fire by the brigade which
Jiayed at the scene over four
hours.
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Brln* Results

Like thousands of other housewife*
across Canada, you'll find running a home on a
budget is simplified by Bank Accounts. When you pay for :

your household expenses by cheques drawn on your Current
Account, you get an automatic record of every payment.
You'll find a Savings Account helpful, too—a special
account which you can add to regularly for diosc many
household necessities that require long range planning.
Bank of Toronto Savings and Current Accounts will
aimplify your housekeeping problems. Stan yours today
• e your nearest Hank 01 Toronto branch.

Savings & Currant Accounts
Safety OipoiII Boxvt Monty Onfwi
Foreign Exchano* Travttftrs* Choautt
Bank Cfitfir Ftnonol loans
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IT seems that owning a Huick is some^
thing that a lot of folks dream about

—plan for—ami finally do.

Wc say that because, so many times, they

say so in words like those above.

Those words make us happy, ofcourse—
happy to know we sell a car which means
so much to those who own it.

But they make us feel a bit sad as well—
aad to realize all the years of fun such
folks have been missing for no good
reason at ali>

For the fact is this: If you can afford any
flow car, you can afford a Huick.

Voticanaflrprtlthcthrillofbossingafound

that big Pirebail H lingiue that purrs forth
a mighty flow of power.

Youcan afford thegas bills—asanyowner
of a 1952 Buick will tell you-betause

*M0S«

that IhkIi.compression, vatvedn-head
marvel gats a lot of miles from a gallon

of fuel. -

how close thefigtirettnugocsonthebiilof

siUe comes to what you'd pay elsewhere*

:
"* >
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You can afford the extra luxury of a real

million dollar ride— the silken smooth-*

ness of Dyuurtow Drive*—the extnt room
and comfort and style thai have made the

name Huick synonymous with motoring
at its very finest.

So if you want to own u Huick— there's

just one thing to do: Come in—pick the

one of your choice—ami let us show you

As we've said before, your first car can be

a Huick. Why not take the Big Step now?
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